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SENATE HAS A WHACK WILL K FOR STEAMER LOST jMIITI SPREADS FORMER HIGH OFFICIAL 
AT LORD'S DAY BILL PROHIBITION NEAR SHELBURNE III RUSSIAN ARMY JOINS A WEIRD SECT

!

Liberal Caucus Agrees to Put Measure Through York Countv Temperance 
With Amendments

Will Make Clause Strong That Provinces Can Legislate on 
Anything They Have Jurisdiction Over—Upper House 
Amends Railway Act About Speed of Trains Through 
Towns-Laurier Denies Report About Friction With Earl 
Grey.

The Haslyn From Trapani for Regiment of Cavalry Refuse Lyman J. 
Gloucester Ashore at Duty and Clash With

Black Point Loyal Troops

ARE NOW BARRICADED

Gage, ex-U. S. Secretary of Treasury, 
With Theosophists

Have a Sacred Dog, Eat Little and Wear Less—Hearst 
Starts Moral Crusade Against New York Herald and That 
Paper is Summoned to Court—McSweeney, Lawson’s 
Secretary, Now a Copper Prophet.

Workers Formed a Feder
ation Monday Night

ï

\ THE CREW ESCAPEDST. JOHN MEN PRESENT

Leading Spirits of Movement Aim to 
Make New Brunswick as Dry as P. 
E. Island—Anglican Synod Opens 
This Morning —Not Likely Co
adjutor Will Be Appointed.

Captain and Nineteen Reached Shore Worst State of Affairs Since Out- 
Safely — Vessel Submerged and 
Will be a Total Loss - Fishing 
Schooner Goes Down With All 
Hands on Grand Banks.

break at Sebastopol — Cossacks 
Refuse to Join the Colors—Prince (From Our Own Correspondent.) Upton Sinclair, author of The Jungle^ 

is to be congrcfc-tsionaj candidate' of -the So
cialists of Mercer county, New Jersey. He 
lives at Princeton and is a regular attend
ant at Soci&lk-t meetings in Trenton. Sin
clair has already consented to accept the 
nomination and he will be named at a 
convention «to be held this month.

and General Trepoff Pass the Lie- 
Report on Jewish Massacres Sent 
Foreign Governments.

New York, July 9—Tha«t the man who 
a few years ago was the secretary of the 
treasury of -the United States has become 
.so interested in Kittle Tingley's colony 
of Theosophists in California, that he is

(Special to The Telegraph.) ______ ___ living at Point Loma, has arousàd great
tt Vf xi c t i n ' discussion. The former cabinet officer,

xvJwi!*’ Ti V, ■’tele»ram from Tambov, July 9,—A mutiny broke out L>man J. Gage, was a hard-ttfeaded banker 
v ^aTbrr'JShelb,OTle’ to Geof*e I Jfu]y 7 in the Kasarva regiment of cav- far mam>" >'eai6- He issued a formal state-
“ bnanekl>n Lloyds agent, says that ! airy and during the consentient disorder mtnt today in which he denied that he 
the steamer Haslyn is beached at Black | an infantry officer and a soldier of the lla,d beroms a member of the Theosophicnl 
Bo-iret and under water. None of the sal- : .Nojirn Dragoons who attacked the mu oolon-v’ but admitted his interest in it and vage congrues here have been aek«i for Ln£rs, wereTSed Muti^ere have to- sajd dee™ * Comble to be
assistance and none was sent, on account ! rieaded themselws, connected with it.
of advice that the steamer will be a total Kt Petershiirv 1. 1 in TV _*• '^le avowed object of -the cult of which
Jo*. " ’ 10v!he ne™ ^ Mrs. Tingley is the chief exponent in An-

the mutiny at Tambov, which apparently erica is to promote the study of ancient 
as the most senous of such affaire since the aIld modern religions, philosophies and
bebastopol mutiny, is confined to tihe bare i sciences, to investigate the unexplained
ctails of a censored agency despatch j laws of nature and the psychical powers of 

showing that the mutineers, when attack- man and to establish faith in the reinoar- 
ed by loyal troops, offered armed retdstamce • nation of the soul. Mrs. Tingley herself 
before retreating to -their barracks,where j is credited with having a memory extend- 
fchey a.re now barricaded. Up to 1.30 ing back to 1,200 B. €., a matter of some 
o’clock this morning the newspapers have j 3,100 years, when she and Mme. Blavatsky 
received no further particulars. In pre- j capered around on the shores of the Nil®, 
vious mutinies this year the disaffected 
troops have submitted when cronfonted 
by loyal detachments. The outbreak is a 
quick oomentary on General Trepoff’s de
claration in the interview with him pub
lished July 7 in which -he affirmed that 
the cavalry could be more depended upon 
than the infantry because their officers 
were in closer touch with their men.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa. July 9—There was a caucus of 

Liberal senators this evening, when it was 
decided to put the Lord's day. bill through 
this session with some slight amendments. 
The bill got a second reading tonight and 
the committee stage will be taken up v 
inorrow.

An amendment will be made strengthen
ing the clause which will give the prov
inces their present rights to enact such 
legislation as comes within their jurisdic
tion affecting Sunday observance. The crim
inal provisions will be left to the federal 
authorities.

The senate in the afternoon resumed a 
discussion of the bill amending the' raihvay 
act.

ment. The New Brunswick Petroleum 
Company had previously sold oil to the 
I. C. R. in this case he thought the rail
way should buy from the company rather 
than import from Pennsylvania, more par
ticularly as it could be purchased five 
cents <\ gallon cheaper. The N. B. Petro
leum Company was not a commercial com
pany. $t paid no dividends and as far as 
he was concerned he had in

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, July 9—A number of clergy- 

and others representing the several 
temperance organizations met in Geooge

The London Times in its financialmen
plement today says: ‘The mistrust ol 
American financial methods has been de
cidedly augmented by recent event’s, and 
the extent to which ‘kite flying’ operations 
in London have assisted Wall street gived 
special importance to the process of af
fairs in that mercurial centre.

"When «the fact is grasped that the fu
ture of our money market is clo-sely con* 
nect-ed with the turn events may take in 
Ne\^ lork, there is no need to emphasize 
further the

no way
profited by the transaction. It was true | e?kr^€>t Baptist church «this afternoon and 
that Lodge was a friend of his but it | organized a temperance federation for tihe 
would not be fair to shut out all business 
men who were friends from dealing with 
the I. C. R.

In answer to some .references of the die- 
miasal of Detective Skcffington, Mr. Em
in eison said «that this was in the interests 
of the road. iSHeffington was uselen?. He 
was sorry -to be compelled «to eay this.

Mr. MacDonald (Pictou), who followed 
the oil matter closely before the public 
accounts, said that Mr. Sumner, of Monc
ton, Who .was a leading Conservative, and 
who was president of «the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Comjxmy. swore at the public 
accounts committee that Conservatives and 
Liberals alike were connected with this oil

f

county of York. Rev. J. J. Coûter 
chairman and Rev. D. H. Simpson acted 
as secretary. Short addresses "vyb’re d«ehv- 
ered by Revs. Thomas Marshall, D. H. 
Simpson, Dr. McLeod, Wm. Field, Cod. 
McFarlane, J. D. Phinney, /K. C., and 
others.

iwas

Another despatch says the Haslyn, 
which was bound from Trapani for Glou
cester, salt laden, went ashore yesterday 
afternoon in a dense fog, which prevail
ed all along this coaat, that she is 
completely submerged and will be a total

Senator Davis moved to strike out the 
olause which limits the speed of trains to 
ten miles per hour at level crossings in 
thickly populated portions of cities, towns 
and villages.

Senator McMullen supported the amend
ment and it carried.

Continuing the debate on the Lord's day 
bill, Senator McMullen said the greatness 
of the British empire -was due to the fact I company for patriotic motives and with a 
that it was founded on Christian priii- desire? that it would benefit the province, 
oiples. Nations which sinned as nations ^ flat Mr. Enimenson did was merely to 
were punished as nations. oâH the attention of Mr. Pottinger to it.

Senator Boetock was in favor of a lav/ The result was that the oil was purchased 
for the strict observance of the Sabbath. ^ Ave cents cheaper than what was pre- 
However, the bill touclied the different viourily paid. Mr. Sumner was at the head 
provinces in various ways. He doubted company when the purchase
whether, on the whole, it "would meet with ma<le. 
general approval. British Columbia had a 
Sunday law for the older colonial portion 
and none for the newer portion. How
ever, Sunday was as well observed in one 
portion as the other. He did not think 
Sunday was so much a matter for legisla
tion as for the early training of children.

complete uncertainty that 
rounds tihe possibilities of the half* year 
just begun or to call attention t-o the need 
for -caution which such a situation entails, 

"American inquiry for gold has lately 
been reported again but it appears to have 
been rather spectacular. Still, it is prob
able enough that if facilities were1 again 

The life lived b)r members of Point given by the secretary of the United Stated 
Loma colony, which Mr. Gage will adept, treasury* purchases of gold here might be- 
is a succession'of weird c2remonies. Loma- gin again.
land is astir before the sunrise. One may Un tihe other hand it is stated that 
see a procession moving toward the hill thL’ extent «to which the facilities recently 
known as "the sacred ground.” The men granted were taken advantage of makes it 
are dressed e mewhat as the ancient Greeks highly improbable that they will be given 
and Romanis were wont «to array them- | a8ain at present. ’ 
selves. They wear white undershirts, pa
jamas, reaching -to the knees, below which 
the leg is bare, and draped about the shoul
ders a piece of ohee«e cloth.

Passing into ‘‘the sacred -ground” the 
men range themselves facing the sun.
There is a short reading perhaps from the 
"Chita,” perhaps one of Spot’s letters, 
which this inspired dog contributes regu
larly. Then each devotee stoops, picks up 
a handful of dirt and tosses it back again.
That is all.

This is the daily ceremony of the Sons 
of the Rising Sun. While it is in progress 
another ceremony is taking place at .the 
homestead. Men and women, some in 
cheese cloth robes and all bare-footed, have 
circled around the homestead three* times 
and stopping on the eastern veranda, have 
chanted the praises of Lomaland.

A Sacred Dog.
Communicated Tingley!tes etarte that in 

her dog Spot Mme. Tingley found the 
reincarnated soul of William Q. Judge, 
high priest of «the Universal Brotherhood 
and founder of the American School of 
Theosophy. Spot is carefully tended and 
has several suits of clothes to protect him 
from the change* in the weather for if ho 
should die the intelligence of William Q.
Judge might reappear in some animal 
thousands of mike from Lomaland and the 
Universal Brotherhood would lose one of 
its most valuable advisors.

^Starvation is a feature of tihe Theoso
phists’ regime. By degrees Mme. Tingley 
has cut down the nations, and she com
forts those who get a quarter of an egg 
ajiiece, a slice' of toast, a walnut or two 
and" a few raisins by saying this is an 
"ideal” breakfast and will make those who 
eat it more refined and spiritual.

Late in the morning Mis. Tingley fin
ishes ifier nap and is ready for a good 
square meal. A woman of breeding and 
refinement trembling with hunger after her 
"ideal” breakfast and weak fro-m over
work, bear» to the high priestess a tray 
stacked with everything -the market af
fords and the beet to be had.

Mns. Tingley is known as "purple” or 
“purple mother.” She has a cabinet of 
twelve men.

It was explained that the object of the 
gathering was to organize the' temperance 
workers of the county with a view of get
ting into closer touch with the provincial 
temperance federation, the ultimate goal 
being provincial prohibition similar to that 
in use in Prince Edward Island.

The officers were chosen as follows: 
President, Ghas. A. Sampson; vice-presi
dent, Fredericton W. C. T. U.; secretary, 
Rev. J. O. Wilson; treasurer, Daniel Rich
ards. Prisih v. ce-presidenta were appointed 
as follows :

Bright—Wilfred E. Estey.
St. Marys—Rev. D. H. Simpson. 
(Marysville—Con. Goodspeed. 
Stanley^Con. C. W. Pond.
Canterbury—Con. Grosvenor.
Canterbury Station—Con. Oarr.
Prince William—Leverett Estabrooks. 
Kingsckar—Con. Fox.
Douglas—Oon. McFarlane and Con. 

Brewer.
This evening a mass meeting was held in 

George street Baptist church. Rev. D. H. 
Simpson was chairman and about 200 peo- 
pie were present." Stirring addresses 
delivered by Miss Fcrsythe, of Boston, 
retary of juvenile work for Good Temp
lar»; Rev. Thomas Marshall and Rev. Dr. 
McLeod. The two speakers strongly de
nounced the liquor licenee law and upheld 
the Scott act. Mr. Marshall claimed that 
where the Scott act way violated in Fred
ericton once the liquor license act 
violated in St. John all the time.

At the close of the meeting dips 
circulated among the audience and quite 
a number identified themselves with the 
federation.

Captain Simmonds and the crew of nine
teen men, reached the shore with their 
effects. The Haslyn had a gross tonnage 
of 1,453 and was built at Howdon in 1891. 
She was a eteel ship, hailing from West 

• Hartlepool. Her dimensions are: Length, 
245 feeth; breadth, 34 feet; depth of hold, 
16 feet 2 inches. Her net tonnage is 929 
and gross tonnage 1,453. She was owned 
dm London. She left Trapani on June 15. 
Word has been received at North Sydney 
that - the fishing schooner Stanley Joseph, 
Captain Isaac V. Ellis, was lost with all 
on board during a terrific thunder storm 
when near the Grand Banks. The schoon
er was owned by John Pemney & Sons, of 
Raema (Nfld.), and Halifax.

A Weird Life.
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was Mutineers Let Off Easy.
1 iffis, Caucasia, July 9.—The military 

tribunal realizing -the tremendous fermen
tation in the garrison, here, had let off 
with light punish merits the twenty-seven 
mutineers who had been sentenced to be 
shot because they refused to fire on the 
populace during the disturbances of last 
March, sentencing thirteen of them to im 
prisonment for from six weeks to a year 
and «acquitting the remainder.
Cossacks Mutiny.

Ust-Medvieditea, Territory of the Don, 
July 9.—The Cossacks of the second re
serve, who bad been ordered mobilized for 
pojioe service, have refused to join the 
colors.

Hearst Wars on New York 
Herald.

The war of Hearst’s American 
the New York Herald ha6 reach 
court stage. City Magistrate Wahde h$us 
issued a summons ordering the New York 
Herald Company to appear before him on 
July 17 to answer to the serious charge of 
publishing and offering for sale "obscene, 
lewd and lascivious printed matter of an 
indecent character.” The complainant is 
the Rev. Chas. II. Geubb, pastor of the 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. The 
matter complained of the "personal” col
umn of the Herald, against which the Am
erican has been conducting a strenuous 
campaign for a month. The American

The Belmont Disaster.
Mr. Laurence (Colchester) «said that no 

satisfactory inquiry had ever been made 
into tihe railway accident at Belmont, 
where six persons were killed, and noth
ing done towards the bereaved families or

B,M,h Columbia Oonoltlou,. £«5S 

In British Columbia the daily papers montiha since it took place1. The parties 
ieeued Sunday morning, but not Monday ot«ghit to know whether or not they were 
morning. This gave the whole staff of | *o get compensation or their claims were 
the newspaper, with the exception of a to be recognized. It was all very good to 
half dozen, leisure for -the entire Sunday. that they could go to the exchequer 
If this act were passed the staff of a news- court but they were poor people and could 
paper would have to work on Sunday to not afford to do this. Someone muet be 
get out Mondty newspapers. An exception f° blame. This ought to be looked into 
might well be inserted in the act to allow and the claims of the parties recognized. 
British Columbia, papers to continue their Emmereon said that there was a
present practice. During the six or eight thorough inquiry by the coroner’s jury and 
weeks salmon were running -the Eraser that was given as a reason why the de- 
River fishermen were allowed to begin paitment did not order another one. He, 
fishing at 6 o’clock Sunday evening. To however, had ordered one. It appeared 
allow that to continue it was proposed th u ’that the accident was one of those which 
fishing should be allowed after 6 o’clock occasionally takes place in railways and 
Sunday all over Canada at all tiipes of the which carinot be traced to any particular 
year. To cover these two points he gave cause.
notice of an amendment declaring that Er. Stockton supported the view taken 
any act of any province relating to Sun- by Mr. Laurence, 
day labor, in force at present, should be 
confirmed as if passed by the parliament 
of Canada and the governor-general-in
council may confirm Sunday legislation en- He facilities for stamp selling 
acted in future by provinces. a matter of convenience to the pub-

Senator Cloran endorsed the idea that lie, will be extended by Postmaster 
human legislation should be along lines di- General Lemieux. As a supplement to 
vinely laid down. There was nothing di- the present licensed vendors of stamps 
vine aboutthe bill. permits will be issued to merchants and

Senator hrost followed and declared the others who wish to sell stamps though 
bill an eminently fair one. It was full of they will be allowed no oqmmistion In 
evidences of concessions. In general the cities they will be permitted to 
bill only restricted work, sport and amuse
ment for gain. Opportunities for recrea
tion of the working man and others were 
not circumscribed. Employers were com
pelled to grant men a day of rest.

Senator Landry said as the bill infringed 
upon the powers of the provinces he would 
vote against its second reading.

The bill was read a second time.

linat
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GREAT CELEBRATION 
IN CHAMBERLAIN'S HONOR

\

were
tec-

Ten Thousand Present and 120 Ad
dresses Presented

ea
Will Prove Trepoff a Liar.

St. Petersburg, July 9—Smarting under 
General Trepoff’» epithet of liar, applied 
in tihe interview published July 7, Prince 
Uruitoff declared today to «the Associated 
Pres» that the was in possession of full 
documentary evidence to prove his charges 
tihat anti-Jewidh pogroms and 
throughout the country «had been inspired 
from St. Petersburg, and that they 
not as General Trepoff asserted, due to 
the aifoitirary action of embittered local 
officials. Prince Urusoff said the* docu
ments would be published within a fort- 

, . night and that the public would then be
Iwngley Hall to witness tihe presentation able to judge whether he or General Pro
of 120 addresses of appreciation of Mr. j poff was a liar.
Chamberlain’s political services. The ad- » ~***~ T
dresses came from various parts of the RAILWAY

OTTAWA TO QUEBEC,

Some time ago Dr. Parkhurst, taking 
advantage of the presence in this 
try of James Gordon Bennett, the 
aging owner of the Herald, went to him 
and pleaded that the "personal” column 
be abolished. Dr. Parkhurvt set forth in 
detail -the harm which the column 
doing to the community. Mr. Bennett 
is said to have made -this reply: ‘The 
personal column of the Herald was estab
lished by my father, and out of respect to 
filial regard it cannot be discontinued/ ”

was
Speaking of His Political Changes 

ex-Secretary Quotes Gladstone 
Saying “Change Was a Sign of 
Life, Only the Dead Remained 
the Same.”

coun-
man-

Anglican Synod. WML
excessesThe Church of England synod meet in 

annual stfcsion in the church hall here to
morrow morning. A large number of dele
gates have already arrived and the re
mainder are expected «tomorrow morning.
Judging by what some of «the delegates eiy 
it is unlikely that a coadjutor will be 
pointed this session.

Rev. C. William Forster, curate of the 
parish church, St. Ann's, has resigned to 
become curate .of St. Matthew's church, 

of the largest Episcopal churches of 
Worcester (Mass.). Mr. Forster has al- United Kingdom, 
ready placed (his resignation in the hands 
of «the church authorities. He will leave 
here tihe last of August and take up his 
work at Worcester about the second Sun- ^cal retrospect. Alluding to the charge 
day in September. Mr. Forster is

wereBirmingham, Eng., July 9.—The cele
bration in honor of Joseph Chamberladn’s 
attainment of 70 years was continued 
tonight when 10,000 person» assembled in

Merchants May Sell Postage 
Stamps.

McSweeney New Ooppdr Prophet
Lawson, of Boston, is not in business at 

the moment, but -his secretary is. Wall 
street houses received «today this 
circular:

as ap

prised

I ■ -one
Amalgamated.

Owing to Mr. Lawson’s absence from" 
business I feel it necessary «to notify hifi 
market following because of existing 
ket conditions. Amalgamated will brealf 
sharply; 85 next week.

Replying to the speeches of presenta
tion Mr. Chamberlain entered on a poli-

proeure
their stamp» from postmasters, sub-post
masters, and licensed vendors in poet of
fice lobbies, but not from other licensed 
vendors.

mar*

a son that he often changed his opinions, Mr. 

ue"e"1- "»« 
stone who once said that a change 
sign of life and that it was only tihe dead

edward McSweeney.
Sec’y to Thonra» W. Lawson, 

Wall street took ‘‘McSweeney, the
In other centres tihe local postmaster

will he permitted to grant the right to many friends will regret his departure 
sell stamps to any reputable merchant ; from this city, and in Church of England 
who shows that permitting him to sell circles his energy and personality will be 
stamps will be a public convenience. much missed.

In regard to Kuhsidizing steamefliip knee Rev. Dr. Rogere prearihed a farewell eer- urtnnini r- rvr- itii nr

j.™.«..... Wtttizæi&sz, horribledeathof
, supp.y taking up the railway and canal Tier. The premier expected great returns J. E. Ganong and party left today in OTTAWA ENGINEER Ottawa,.July 9.—MacKenzie & Mann will

■minititer of railways from iilie line to t'he Orient and trade his auto for St. Stephen on hie return ______ have a direct line of railway in operation PON N ECTIflUT MAN
eairl hat the I. G. R. was short with Japan tbs bound. to increase by from an extended auto trip through the between Ottawa and Quebec via Montreal
or supplies^ for the year ended June leaps and bounds. If Canada had a good province. Ottawa, July 9—(Special)—James Jef- in twelve month*. Schell, M. P. for Glen-
30 last of $100,000. The receipt, of the line on the Pacific as on the Atlantic he I The hojee owned by Andrew MeCou- fery, an engineer of the Bell, House, Dil- gurry, has been awarded a contract for 
year up to June 30 last were $7,610,504, «as sure it would get tihe bulk of Euro- aghy and situated near the Ha rtf Boot len & Co., asphalt paving plant, on Cath-1 building of fifty-five miles from Ottawa to
an increase ot $S3b„ 81 The Prince Ed- pean travel to the Orient, as the route and Shoe Factory, was wrecked on Sat- erine street, met 111 is death -today from in- Hawkesbury.
o-ir r,f "’\a-, l0«'eu on«y a de- was preferable to that by Suez. urday afternoon. MeCouaghy with aev- juries received from the teeth of a cement Another contract will be given for a line
000 Thi» Jiv,- tBt y.ear lt1Was Bf’eause of an env>r in tiin tnan!=Iaition oral men «as lowering the house from mixing machine. While a quantity of tar, from Hawkewburv to Montreal via St. i GeOIffe Goidale Lived Alone and WaS
«'hole FOvernmenf , 't,reaty wlth JaP*n it is not yet four feet above ground to eighteen inches ! eand and cement «as in the process of Eustaehe, the most direct route. This
000 ' 3 ‘ 1 bOT,t »S0'* adopted. J above ground, «tien a post collapsed and going through the machine; Mr. Jeffery, will make the distance ■between Ottawa

“It will be rnv twrriW ” ...I i XT. r- ? ™»t. *he additional \ the budding crashed down. While es- j for some reason, put the end of a shovel j and Montreal 115 miles. The firm owns a
roenwm “îvheu we mee?a=ain !” ,the «teamslup service with I taping from under the .house Mr. MeCou-1 into the apparatus. The fierce-lookin-g, 1 line from Montreal to Garneau Point The
berT^how^t whereinX chan£ have «ST “ a a^hy was hit by the brick chimney which fast revolving steel teeth caught the line from Gamean Point to Quebec is now
been made toTr,^ atot Lse r^L T Balf^d inereaid OVer‘ Jwl, S’ *<**’ an”h” " and Mr‘ Jeff(Vy’ « «n under construction and even thong «R1 be
am certain that this change for the bet- ^ 4 increased trade would follow, j workman, was caught under the house , effort to recover it, was himself partially done within a, year.

« ter is not a mere spurt but that it will Ianfi loaned beneath the floors, so that he pulled in. His left leg m consequence --------------- . .---------------
W permanent. The changes of the meth- NEW YORK FUGITIVF ! had to be hurriedly rescued. \ Over $50 was drawn through the teeth and «nserrrn nil , 0*1 A DV AO
Oils of management were such that rreults ' house furnishings wefe broken, ; horn bly mangled, the most senous injur- OFFER FULL SALARY AS . . , , -, , r
will show tthrmselves each year. They haw PUTTING UP STIFF a7,d +'he îlou8<toJool:s as if it 'had gone j ies being at the hip m the vicinity of the 1 DCTIDIMP ......... p : covered a murder wtii-dh probaoly will baf-
been brought about by drastic means still through an earthquake. groin. He leaves a widow and a large; fit I I III IN U ALLU VV AINL/t fle the local police for some time. Good-
rhere were no revolutionary ads on the FIGHT AT M0NTRFAI Isaac Allen, who recently pleaded guilty ! family. .He was about forty years of age. _____
part of the management. Portions of the ___ *- a charge of stealing a watoh from --------------- —— ------
road have not suffered. There was no in , i John Fulton, of Ohipman, was before Col.
terference with the efficiency of the set- Montreal, July 9 — (Special)—After Marsh today. The prisoner applied for a i ..... CTADV 1*11* I
vire, although there might be lessened Judge Tax'llereau had rendered judgment «eek'>i delay in ordqr that he might have I (iKtAI JI UK I WILL
bSS imtanfett XlS *?Zl Thing th6 kPf ~ f7 A Writ hiskhZS at (^ma^Qu^ :Ztyhom ' J START SATURDAY
A a vo been gratifying to everyone.” ' lv ‘ corPTls ln u'1e of Charles In the ais^ault <ase brought by John

Mr. Emmereon mid in a newer to Mr. U. Brown, the United States customs ap- XYYig'h.l against Frank Howe and Alice
Haggant that 'the expenditure on capital praiser at the port of New York who Ui'ee, Mr. P. J. Hughes’ application to
account during the year was leee than dur- after conviction of oonsniraev to defraud have the ^«missed was denied. The 
iug tihe previous year. . 1 * -uei rau<i, ^viden-ce of Frank and John Howe was
Mr. Barker’s Charges r • 'in-u "lm Ls coune'eî» 1 • Gliase .to the effeot that Wright insulted Frank

S Uafigram, raised a novel point., which he Howe and hit «him first, thus starting the
Mr. Barker said that Mr. Emmereon's will forward to the minister of justice fracas,

connection with the New Brunswick Oil -\rr , ,, .
Company was calculated to demoralize the * ’. ‘ ^ that when the
service of the railway department. The American autOiorities discovered 
minister wanted to get patronage for this Brown could not be extrad'Lted for oon- 
comriany. Matthew Ivodge, secretary of ^piracy to defraud, for which he was con- 
tilie New Brunswick Petroleum Company, victed in New York and sentenced to ten 
■wtis also eecretar>r of tihe Eastern Supply years’ imprisonment, they changed the ac
company and was connected with the sate c usât ion here 'to fraud as eonrmiracv to 
of land at Moncton to the I. C. R. Then defraud is not extraditable. Mr. Cos- 
the. president of the petroleum company grain declares this a breach of the extra 
was I«. AY. Sumner, who was a valuator of ditiom laws. - 
the land sold to the I. C. R. Lodge 
the centre of the wheel upon which all 
turned. The minister wrote asking the 
general manager to buy oil from the 
pany. He was to be condemned for this 
and also the deputy minister for ordering 

*^ belting from a former contractor without 
'tender.
Emmerson’s Reply.

Mr. Emmereon in reply said that there 
was fiction and fact in Mr. Barker’s sta/te-

wks a new
copper prophet,” a» a huge joke. Lawson 
himself has not been heard from since he 
was predicting that June 28 would be/ a 
day of financial cataclysm. Mrs. Lawéo-n 
has been ill lately.

who remained the same. Mackenzie & Mann Award Contracts 
and Line Will Be Rushed.I. O. R. Has a Surplus.

estimates. The ARGENTINE HAS 
SCHEME TO BLOCK 

BRITISH EMBARGO
FOUND HORRIBLY 

MURDERED AT HOME

Will Export Cattle and Sheep t( 
Channel Islands and Slaughtei 
Them There for the English Market.

Known to Have a Large Amount of
Money.

Middleton, Conn., July 9—When John 
j Anderson, a farmer, found «the dead body 
1 of his friend George Goodale, in a room 
1 in the latter’s house late today, he dis-

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Montreal, July 9.—A London cable says:

The Argentine Republic, which already 
•having outdistanced Canada in the Brit)
iah meat markets, propose to revolutionize 
the cattle and sheep trade ha» started cale was a dealer and lived alone in

President Loudon of Toronto Univers-> 6ma11 We m b1le 1vf Lonshi“ ”i!‘
, : triet. He «as known to have over $1,000,

Ity Hesigns, Also boldwin Smith bu,t whether or not his money «-as stolen

from Board—Official Dismissed.

scheme to export cattle and sheep to Al. 
derney in the channel islands. They -nriK 
be slaughtered there for shipment to Brit
ish markets. Alderney is a mere night 
voyage from England and the Argentin* 
breeders have abandoned all hope of th<

is not knon-n. His assailant used a blunt 
! instrument «tiicti might have been a

! (Special to The Telegraph.) hammer or the back of an axe. Goodale | ^

; on-to University met 'today to consider the : forehead on the right «ide P** -P ; ney scheme, get the price of freshly killed
resignation of President Loudon, but de- 'he ga;ti being a-long one .and ^ meat vitbont giving the Bm i^^riiamert
ferred action till tomorrow. The provin- «ore deep cuts over both of Ins eyes to exclude on the nlei of risk
rial government offers, to grant him a re-j The night s,de ot his skull was aiso^split Qf ^ “ “ mretmg ft lldern«

oflltKti'Xr eqlUÜ ,'° hl3 M Salary °Tnderean said that he had not seen »‘™W *ed the scheme.' Argen-
I Prof Smith has retired from Goodale tor several days and went to his «

l ,n none of Mr. Oppenhelm's °f e>vernore' °'v^!^TL^hramm^^ My ^ meats.
f fascinating and absorbing books 1 ’ The Ontario government has decided t-o friend. Medical Examiner talef, after 

has he better illustrated his re." I dismiss Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries viewing the body, had it taken to a kh.il 
, , , .. , . S. T. Bastedn for irregularities in office, undertaker’s, where an autopsy was per-

markable taculty tor holding the J Bastedo and another employe in tilie fish- ; formed upon it tonight, under the direc-
! ery depoirtment named M'ebster quaiTel- 'tion of Dr. Calef.
led and their charges were investigated ! The police stated tonight tha.t- they have
by a commissioner, whose rejxxrt is ! learned tha.t Heruy Bailey, who has been

! ground for the action taken. | doing odd jobs around the city for some
! time, liad worked for Goodale on Friday 
1 and that late in the day he was seen to 
j drivé away, from Goodale’s place in the

::

A feature of next Saturday’s 
Telegraph will be the opening 
chapter of E. Phillips Oppen- 
heim's great story “The Betrayal. ' ’ 
Fine illustrations will add to the!Alexander McKenzie died very sudden

ly this morning at his home on George ♦ attractiveness for the reader, 
street. He «ras sitting on the side of tihe 
bed «-hen, «dtihout «rarning, he fell to 
the floor and expired within a fe«- 
ments and without speaking again. Death 
was probably due to 'heart trouble. AH.
McKenzie «"as born in Paisley (Scotland), 
and «-as aged seventy-six years and eleven : 
months. He was a moulder by trade and 
removed «tien a comparatively

that

Hon. Mr. Borden Dines Nova 
Scot' .us.

Ottawa, July 9—(Special)—Sir Fret!en 
ick Beuxien gave a dinner party in ihonoi 
of Premier Murray, at the Golf Chit 
■this evening. There were present Hnn. 
W. S. Fielding, tihe Nova Scotia members 
in the commons, Mr. Finn, M. P. p.( 
Halifax; Commissioner Colin F. Mdssac,

! and one or two friends.

I ! reader’s interest to the end than 
1! in “The Betrayal. " The efforts t 

of the French secret service to 
i ! obtain important papers relating 
i ! to the coast defence of England 
! ! are the motif of its remarkable 
! : plot.

young
'—----- ------- I man to the United States, later coming

Diplomatic Relatione Resumed ito city to uke charge of ' the mould
ing department of the New Brunswick 
foundry. He retired from active work 
some years ago- Besides his widow, to 

■ whom he was wedded in the old country 
fifty-seven yearns ago, one daughter, Mrs, 
],. (’. Watt, of Somerville (Mass.), who 

even- arrived here on Saturday to visit her par
ents, and two sons—Alexander McKen
zie, C. E., and Louis C. McKenzie; of

I

London, July 9—Diplomatic relations 
between Great Britain and Servira, wliieh 
«•ere tormina ted by Great. Britain three 
years a,go, immediately following tlie 
sassination of King Alexandra and Queen 
Drag*, wore formerly resumed this 
ing, when King Edward received in audi
ence Michael Milipcihevitch, the Servian 
minister

New York Broker Suicides.
New York, July 9—Norman fj. Leopold, - direction of Middilefield. The police sc 

! a young broker, killed himself by shoot- ; cured a warrant for Bailey's arrest to- 
ing in a r «m in the Wald itf-Astoria Hotel night, and Uhief Inglis went to Durban. 

1 today. Financial difficulties are supposed where Bailey is reported to have secured 
; to have caused him to commit suicide. An work. Little is known of Bailey, 
uncle of the dead man,^ James K. Leopold. I Goodale was forty-five years old, and 

T [ ie a member of the New Pork stock ex- I leaves a widow and five children. He did 
— ehaeve. I „at live with his wife.

com-

French President Dines Long- 
worths.

Paris, July 9—President and Mme. Fa.I- 
lieres gave a brilliant dinner tonight at 
'the. Elysee Palace in honor of Mr. and 
Mns. Nicholas Long worth.

1Remember, Saturday’s Tele
graph will start the story.

Hrarvivs.

-
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THEi v HEALTHlast, their youngest dau^'tCT I Jha Ardniba.d

Libbie Gertrude, was muted in marriage mg .to Humbert Oulton of ti.ejU ofBroun- -lax^ T
>11 & Oulton o f Bue V presence Campobcllo last week and avili reside at
R. J. Oolweil officiated in P* >4 Ovren” during tihe summer,
of a few relatives of tire Pearl Adams, who has been a stud-FHB9hB«". stAir—c—

- -

FHF.CEH:™ HHBss* ~z?' n/h^stier Mrs Laba^ Law- Miss Marion Rockwood has returned 
guast of her «ster, Mrs. La ^ Bridgeton (Me.), to spend the sum-

oner in OaJarie. v ,
Miss ’Christine Whedden has returned 

from Popham Beach (Me.), and is most 
cordially welcomed home "By her friends.

Miss Florence Roes has returned home 
after a pleasant visit in Chicago with her 

who has been aster, Mrs. George Boyd.
Mr. Horace Trimble has been visiting 

Boston.

(
having received a diploma in stenography 
and typewriting.

A very enjoyable small folks*, party 
given eti Friday evening by Mrs. S. B» 
Shirley to about thirty boys and girls.

Miss Lea Landry has returned from 
boarding school to spend the vacation.

Mr. P. J. Veniot made a brief visit to 
St. John recently.

Mrs. J. Y. Mersereaiu spent Sunday and 
Monday here.

Mrs. R. Ellis has returned from Boston 
much benefited by the good treatment and 
the change. "Her friends are all delimited 
to see her so much improved.

Mr. St. J. Kent went to Chatham this 
week.

Two pilgrim trains going to Ste. Anne 
de Beaupre went u,p on Tuesday evening. 
About thirty persons joined the pilgrims 
at Bathunst.

The news
befell Master Reginald Hickson, of Mono- 

learned here with deep regret by

■

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■ Armstrong left forwas

\Æ the “ounce of 
jgves many a 
eep disease from 
will never lay you

Beecham’s Pills 
prevention" that 
lar for cure, 
getting In, an
out.

The safe 
common illi
Healthy 
and Pun#l

Huncptds 
men a^ 
using 3

dol-

arrived from
#irds against all life’s
«re • A Sound Stomach, 
ISneys, Regular Bowels 
ilood.Falla Saturday « ^ £*£ * ““ *”

M..y, » - -—2 g‘SSS

S.“£EÆtnxï-& -4rAJ'w' «STJS‘ATS StS&SU F•as w-- rs "FFrHSu*«i eiproa. au<l attodhed MraBTame. Camtmè went to Ftodane- ilia Iatoue y.r.z.n
train which leaves here at about 8.10 a on a visit of two weeks. guest of Alias a ’ £ BuShvffle,
m„ and the ^-ty, which included Mr ay ^ j ± E. Leteon and family and M.«MaudePatterg> ^ Loggie-
Mrs. Foster, Mis., Miss .and Mr. XV. V™L McIntosh, of Vancouver, air- visited her sister,^Mrs. L. . ng
sie, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. 'Tilley, Mr. Friday <>n a visit of three months to ville, last week.-
end Mira. John M. Rotoimo^ Mr. IvHlam formtr home. . Prof Wdhston, ofthe with
of Heirfax; Mosses Mollie Robinson and A tt wedding was solemnized Blind, Halifax, is spending tbm w
Lou McMillan, and Messrs. F. R- 'W”- in the pro-cathedral Monday morning at Mrs. W. J. of St. John,

Fraser and otlhera, thoroughly en g o’clock, the principals being Miss Mar- Miss Robb and Miss
garet. daughter of the laite Oliver Foster, returned home batiirday. - d
and Mr. Parker H. Haxrimnn, Rev. Hr. Mrs. Robert Dunbar, of .Chatham, and 
O'Keefe performing the ceremony. The Mrs. Fillmore, of Hew Glasgow, 
bride looked lovely. She wore a gown of friends in Lcggievitie on Ihursoaj 
French' grey broadcloth, large white boa W. Btuart Logg'e, ^c®ntÿ “™
and rose colored hat. She was unaittend- o„eral PubUc Hospital staff, St. ,
ed. After the ceremony the guests,among expects to practice his an^v6reavy Qi
whom were tihe relatives and only inane- Chatham, July *1 i/v^/iurch was ce’.e- audience. The play was a
diaite friends of the contracting parties, the F. .^'y^ rimrch basement on Thursday and credit is due the North Shore

Mrs Robert Johnston is a guest at the drove to die home of the brade s mother, evenlng An address was made h> j^es?; Dramatic Company for the excellent man-
Kennedv House where breakfast, was served. The many strothard, wife of the pastor, ner in ^cj, all of the parts wel'e done.

Mr and Mrs. James F. Robertson left beautiful gifts, including several subetan- dent ol^the on sale during The ^ ^ Nugget Nell was exceptionally
on Monday evening to spend a month at tial cheques, testified to the popularity of ^ evening, and a splendid program weU done by Miss Jean Morton, and Mr.
their cottage on the Metaipedia, salmon the bride and gfoom. Mr and Mrs. Har- tiered. are anxious to try their F. E. Lockhart, who took the part of Ling
lishing Mims Robertson and her guest, rlman left on rim I. C. R expre^ on °0n toreign cricketers, and Ling, a giddy Celestial, could scarcely be

"thsNSsrss. ss&tt.-'TrZ , sassr«r«rs£.rss!
a.Afe and Mis Walter Gilbert and child- last week m town, have returned to their who acwmpanled her^moteeri Roya, --------------
ren were here a few days this week at the homra^ SinkJS that plaça wfli WOODSTOCK,
home of Mr. ^rt s mother. daf^ oft™ moJTin Boston, g**» «ïï

Miss Bo*.e Fried, ^F^th„”nd fam- Maerema and Kathleen Power, {Xds wish them much happiness In thel.
at the home of Dr. Fm g oQ &tt„. cf Battatst, are tile guests of Captain teJ^re^remtlormM.p. rung Mday noon
üy, retmnedlmme to St. Mar^ Fanme aind Mrs. BuBick. jor a blaze in a wooden structure m toe
day last aeeompan ed ^ ^ home >Iiss Elizabeth Knigfht returned from ..wood yard/’ toe quldrly
Fairweatlier, who «ill «1 Dalhousie Saturday to spend her vacation Pulp^ft Co- ^as extinguished with
^fjnlübfian, ^.Stephen,^ at home^ k6t Monday on a "|"e Stewmrt .s spen»^ about »-
been visiting her daughter, Mm. Ko>d ^ weekfi k Re*ton. 0°0_ °n a new residence near.
Thomson. Yarmouth (N. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Oowperth- Mr. and Mrs. Hickey are

, Mrs. George Smith, of * ; f AI<mot<m, who have been vuat- Ejected home next w«k
».), is the guest of her enter, Mra. How ^ went to Doaktown Sat- John Ifwter has a flue new
aid 'Troop. enter. mday. , °S Lizzle Stothsrt Is visiting Derby

Mrs. James Sleeves, College H , ‘ ^ Mi6M9 Ida and Lily Sharkey, of fr^nds.
tained a number of friends at a ea pa yaugemlle, and M. McNaughton, of St. Mrs. 
cn Friday evening lasC g^y John, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. easUe, was^

Miss Edith Magee was an " Cox. . XT ... of Millerton,
guest of 'Mies Jean Leavitt. On. Wednesday evening Mise Nellie Gog- -were tihe guests

Mrs. John McMillan and 0j gin gave a email but much enjoyed whist tori week^ Morrlsey_ of Bartibogue, was
Miæ Lou, spent last week at the ho party. Among tliose invited were Mis. ,n ̂  today. .
M r and Mrs. Malcolm 'Macka> • yred E Neale, Mrs. Wilson A. Loudoun, Patrick Mclrmis, who ^aa 'b^fh nhiS wi{€W and its. James GaUespie came lost " ^nvffl the Miflseg Florence a number ot years, Is here with his wife
week to spend the remainder of the sum- Ne%_ Meære. V. A. Dm- ^ "*
mer here. c , ville, ïked. E. Neale, Wilson A. Loudoun,

Mr James Domville arrived on batur Howapd McKemdo-, J. Garrett, Fred. E.
day from Montreal and stayed over tn Jordan aT)d Dr Vaughan, 
holiday with his family, who are at th Mra tValter Mdler and family, of Mill- 
Kennedy House. bank, have gone to New York, where they

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. I will join Mr. Miller,
the guests of Mrs. John H. Thomson fr Mlfw Florence Bird and Miss N. Catlh-
tiaturday till Monday evening waUader, of Marysville, are the guests of

Mis. F. Caverhill Jones and Mrs. Keme ^ Magsie staples.
Jones, Who were at Sussex for a few day-, >ljgg Eva Qmith is visiting friends in
have returned home. Bathurst.

Mr and Mrs. Gilmour Brown and tam Mr j Frank Owens returned to St. 
fly of Fredericton, arrived at the is. - Jcjlm 1Iondayj after a visit of a week to 
nedy House on Monday and willJJ™>n )Ir James Curran.
few weeks. Mrs. Browns grandmother, ^ home o{ Jlr Robert McArthur was
Mrs. W. E. Scovil, who has been vim nng ^ 0f an interesting event Thursday coming for
AH» Brown in Fredericton, retume evening, when his daughter, Miss Drusilla, ^veieks with friends there.
"with the party. „ _ „„ and Mr. Lewis Ernest Hileot, of Amheret Misa Smith, of Fredericton, and Miss

Mr and Mrs. Wehnore Memtt were s.), were united in mamria^e, the cere- Wetmore, of Woodstock, who were at-
among the holiday visitors to K^hesay. mQny ibeing performed by Rev. James ten*ng tihe Teachers' Institute vrimrti

The engagement of Miss Helen Robert stiI.otlbard xhe bride looked very charm- held at Chatham, were the guests of Miss
and Mr. Holms is announced. mg in a gown of champagne colored crepe jen> Grimley last Sunday.

Air and Mrs. Bishop (nee Miss Molhe ^ over white silk. She was an- Miss Keswick, of Harcourt,
Girvi'n), who are returning home to Bath- attended After the ceremony supper was g,iegt of Mrs. I. B. Humphrey tor aun-
urst from their wedding trip, spent Mon- Ren.ed> guests including only the rela- 
day with Mrs. George Gilbert and family. ^ of the contracting parties and a few 

Two interesting games of base ball were intilnate firiends. Mr. and Mrs. Hileot left 
played on the Rothesay grounds on Mon- on j c R train for Parrsboro (N. 
day morning and afternoon between where they will reside.
Rothesay and Hampton. Rothesay won XLrfi Stanley Murray and her son Air- 
in the morning, and Hampton in the sec- tjhur> of pjtt9field, are the guests of Mr. 
ond game. . and Mrs. W. H. Tupper.

Miss Mary Jane Perkins was a guest an Master Harry Hutchison, of Boston, is 
“Rothiemay” on Monday. spending his vacation with, his aunt, Mis.

Rev James Duke and the Misses Duke, Alexander Bronvn. 
of Hamilton, si'-ent the hoUday here, guests Rpv j Morris MacLean, who was caB- 
of Mr. W. E. and Miæes Tliomeon. d to Cape Breton by tihe death of his

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyng Peters enter- brotherj Eas returned home. .... 
tained about twenty friends at their camp Mr George Swaine, of Halifax, is visit- 
at Henderson’s Point on Prdday last. ^ ing frien-de in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, wno After an absence of eighteen yearns in 
went to Fredericton to take part m the ^ United States, Mr. W. J. Gordon is 
automobile parade, have returned home. visiting relatives in Lower Newcastle. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grookshank, - It. ^ aocomipamed iby Mrs. Gordon, and. their 
Harold Crookshank and Miss Constance 
Cooler went to St. Martins on Saturday, 
returning home on Monday evening.

Mies Ganong, of “Netiherwood, is en
tertaining her .brother and friends, who 
arrived on Tuesday from St. Stephen, in 
Mr. Ganong’s automobile. •

Miæ Mollie Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Lottie Vassie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robertson and 
down and spent

ROTHESAY. of thousands—both 
women—keep healthy by

1<JMuss Jane Jcmîs left yesterday for Bos
ton where she will spend the summer.

F. T. Siddall left today for Winnipeg, 
where 'he will reside in the future.

Mr. Joseph Bowser is ooflhned to ins 
bed with a severe cold.

Mrs. Aubui-y Fawcett, .
visiting friends in Lynn (Mass.), arrived 
home this week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Siddall ©pent Sun- 
Port Elgin, the guests of Mr. and

!

I ÇÇEÇHAMS
u ISof the serious accident which

ton, was
the very many friends of the family.

Miss Annie Kenney, after a stay of three , in 
years with relatives in Boston, has return- xj G. Siddall.
ed to her home here. Mias Effie Johnston, who has been m

On Monday a large number of Campbell- q16 Enrterprise Foundry office f<M’_ some 
ton people came down on the Ocean Lim- Eme> Fas resigned to accept a position m 
ited to spend the day in our town, and m tihe Sackville bookstore. „ , ,,
the evening the North Shore Dramatic Mrs jdhn Humphrey and her daugih- Everett street Hamp ner seation>
Company, of CampbeMton, praeented» tor, Miss Ed» Humphrey, are vimting theyMl occupy for th ^ coming wi,n. 
the Opera House the drama Crawford's jn Petitoodiac. . , ■ , UD nermanent reiSdenc-e
CllîinVto a very large and appreciative Jfc, Lawson Smith spent Sunday at h» ter and^g P™

difficult one, hame in AHddle Sackville. the following sprang. and her
The Sackville Methodist Sunday school Miss KMbe^me R. Bartl tt o£

wiM ^ ^ — «°™» &pe Xm hare full course
T“!"W Eti”,' of Brockton (Mass.), in domestic economy »d notae etud^at

MïSàr ”7 zMrs Rupert El . visiting Miss Edith Humphrey and her niece,
, >V™' .7^’ °£ T’dn"b‘ Miss Ruth Humphrey, spent a few days

ID G A Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield in St. JohA^xtek. street,

vieit to CTnSZ™ , urday and join«l a par.ty bound for St. ^ a
Wm. Dixon, of Point de Bute, and ^^^^^kTreih son of Dr. March, ca^ Dm McKenzie was in Shediac on

p* rfiire ^Mre-E-H-Men’
spending her vacation vrith her paren^ °his"L^dp^enU^Hah^n Station. 7(7^1 Mra.'s. Hinton, of Summerside, 

-d M» Willard W of Wood ^ hri ^ramdparente, H ^ ^
Point. Fredericton on Saturday on a visit to week, the guests of Mns. W. B. Dear ,

BORDER TOWNS «S SvS*"« »■ d7B,S
«. X. B, «, «-D-**. ^WSSLKSRS ». W*

day passed very quietly in St. Stephen. A joumeyings and resumed her duties Mra. - . ■ • t Frederioton on
Jgemmber of people went to St. George at\he caurt house y^terday *”g ^ kft on a *ort trip
to enjoy the day in 'that town. Otheis Mr. James W. Smith a TM«ster Reginald Murray is ependmg a
went to their cottages or were guests of >Iethodist conference at ^s'1lUe Jast wwk witih ^ekville friends. ,
friends who are already enjoying kfe by wcek> returning on ^ThStotown (P. Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson, Halifax, 
the seaside. . . , Mr. Mark IV right, of ^ , j lkas ane visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. W. F. Todd gave a pocnic: alt the E j arrived here on Saturday a ^ Ma real Léger, Waltham (Mass.), ae-
Oak Point Farm on Tuesday afternoon been a guest of Mrs. Thomas l\i eompiinied by his bride, arrived in Shed-
for the rieasure of her daughter, Miss ^ Railway avenue. M gt iae this week to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mildred, and a number of her young JIr_ amd Mis. George C. W > • Mw, J, Teger, aiain street, east,
friends. , , . John, spent the week-end and h^day ^ 1)k]de returned home on

Miss Kate Washburn has returned from (vitih their daughter, Mrs. Wm. u. crow . frOTn spending a few days in bt.
Boston where she spent a mfcmth. Dur- MirS Adielia Ruddick, who came John the ^fegt of Mies Lula Pierce, 
inr her absence She visited in West Rox- Hampton to be a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thompson, Moncton,
bury (Mass.) her cousin, Mrs. Jordan. Dr. Lodge and Miss j5® , ’ f . spent a few days at Sh-ediM Cape tnis

Mr Julius T. Whitlock is spending a tmrnexl to Moncton an Tliiursday » week the guests of Mrs. Thompson s
a further visit. , , parents Mr., and Mbs. W. Beal.

Mre. Henry Austin and daughter and >Iies Spencer who, accompanie.l
Miss Belle Bent came up from bt Jonn her liM)e g^er, has been spending toe
on Saturday, went to and spent .Sunday ^ monibh in 8hed,iac, returned to her 
at St. Martins and returning here early h(>me in Monoton this week. ~ 
on Monday spent sortie hours with friends Aire. W. H. Murray was the guest this 
at and about Hampton Station. week of Moncton friends.

Mr. and Mre. P. Killhom and young w j ir Lyons, of Moncton, accompan- 
daughter, of St. John, spent some days ̂  ^ da,^hter_ AIiss Fannie spent
here last week, guests with Mies Annie ^ Jlo]iday ,ribh Dr. and Mrs. Jas. E.
Codhrane. T n, White, Main eitreet.

Mr. R. H. Simpson (returned to St. Jo n ^jr ^XcCarmick, of St. John, has be3n 
after his two weeks’ vacation vj6itiing in town, the guest of Mr. and 

J. McArthur, "Water street.
Mrs. F. J. White, IMoncton,

a remedy that^ias st^d the test 
for half 'a untf-y ajfis now used 
over all jfTcJiWzÆ globe They 
purify pe blAdÆstrengthen the 
nervesJfegulaJE are bowels, aid the 
kidney^an^Fur#stomach troubles. 
Build upThe n#vous force and re- 
pair the ill #ects of overeating. 
The best saffiuard against indiges
tion, bilious#ss and dyspepsia. 

Take BcZham’s Pills regularly 
maintain good health

HAMPTON.
Hampton, Kings Co., July 4—Mr. W. 

Odbeir Slipp, of St. John, and family have 
taken possession of their new house on 

Station, which

Fred.
joyed themselves.

Air Brush, of Montreal, has been th 
guest of Mr. and Mre. Fred Ansley 

Misses Carrie and Grace Fairweatoer of 
St. John, are spending this week with Mi 
Helen Robertson at ’’Karealie.

Miss Julia Peters, who hae been
returned hxxmc thio

)

on a
and you v«l 
at small c/st.visit to Apohaqui, 

week.

At Small Cost
In boxes 25 cents.Sold Everywhere.

month at Idylewylde, Shediac Cape. Rev. 
Mr Alorton, during July, is holding ser

in the Shediac Presbyterian church. 
Mr Leon Melamson returned on Tues- 

ehort holiday spent in New-

vices

Percy

BlissWoodstock, July 4—Rev. Dr. R. A. Fal
coner, principal of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Halifax, arrived in town on Satur
day, conducting both services in St. Pau' ® 
Presbyterian ehiurch on Sunday. He wall 
lecture each evening of this week before 
the Summer School of Sunday School 
Workers, now convening in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. Hartley spent Sun
day ait Skiff Lake.

Mies Kate Saunders, of Boston, who 
the guest of Mies Marne Clarke last week, 
left for Fredericton on Saturday.

Rev. Kenneth McKay, of Houlton, is in 
town today.

Mir. James Boyd, of Rivemde, Gabior- 
nia, is spending some/time in Woodstock 
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecuge Y. Dibblee, of 
guests in town last

Mies Lily

residence in was

Blanchard Perley Steeves, of hero
in town this week.

Marguerite and Helena Flett, 
and Miss Lilly Bell, of Derby, 

of Mrs. William Slot tart

Fredericton, were

Rev. W. T. Kennedy, principal of Hali
fax Academy, arrived in town yesterday.

Mrs. George Anderson and children, of 
Rothesay, are guests of Mr. and Mre. — . ^ in Montreal.
Harry G. Noble. T , Mr. Irving R. Todd entertained a party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid, of St. John, cemtlemen friends with a sail to St. 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander anjd retuTO on Dominion day on
Henderson. handsome fast sailing yacht Ac-uahia.

Rev. Gordon Didrie, of St. Stephen, to prof Qk^rles Townsend Copelam., ot 
a guest in town. Harvard College, is spending Inis vacaticm

Mrs. D. \Y- Newcomb and Misses Eva ^th his parents, Mr. and Alra.
and Margaret Newcomb left on Monday Heniry Copeland, 
morning for their summer outing at Bay 1Iisg Ruth, Crocker,
Shore, St. John. . . (Minn.), is visiting her aunt, Mre. Har-

Miss May Tompkins, of Boston, is visit- nett \Vadhbuiim. 
jug .her uncle, Mr. James Astle. Mr. Carl Ross has returned from Dart- ^ Tuesday

Rev. A. H. Foster, of St. John, and Rev mOTlth College for the summer at Riverview_ Hotel ,, , o£
Arthur Rose, of MeAdam, are guests of Mr. Harold Newnham is expected on Messrs. Rooert and J. H. Ma^weu 
Air and Mrs. William King. Saturday to spend a week with has pea- st_ John, visited Hampton the

served on the golf links on ent9j. Rev. Canon and Mre. Newnham, at f p
Christ churdh rectory. Mr. A. Regmal Rhodes, of ® £ °

Mm. C. AV. Young and daughters ar- land> u again a resident of ™™^' 
rived home on Saturday and (have opened and Mrs. A. Crowe, of Truro, ivere
their handsome home, “Dover HÜ1. Mr. glieste ^ Heath Hall last ^
Young and his eons, Fired and Kenneth, Mrs. Philip Palmer, who has been

making the trip from Boston in thmr friends in St. John for some u »,
touring car and are expected 'tdito week. ^ peturmed to Hampton. .

Mr.SJ.ohn ïreecott has returned from a ^ Misses Eetey, df Petem «tree, ’ 
visit in Albert county. , John, came up today and wil^ b g

Mr Don Paitfcn, of^St. John, was in witih Jliss Codhrane for a short tinte 
town'for a short visdt this week with his Mr. Rex Cormier, teaoner.reuurned too 
cousins, the Misses Short. the Provincial Teachers Institute at Oliat-

Mrs. Groom, of Spokane (Wash.), an ham on Friday, ;redf"'
rived here on Saturday last and is tilto Saturday, and returned todaytora rett. 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter W. Mira B. Hoskin, prama-y iaft^
Inches. Mrs. Groom has not visi'ted her ^tending the meeting at 9^^?’aS 
girlhood borne for a number of yeans and turned and has been the 8^ o£ ^
finds many changes and yet manyold Mra. Elisha Fowler, jr., and Mra and
friends remain to give her a most cordial 1W1 Warneford fai^y
welcome back. j ^ to now spending the 4th with lier iam.iy

Mrs. Bolton leaves today for the AVhite afc Houlton (Me-)
Mountains, where she will spend several A party of some dozen ^ ^
weeks She will be accompanied by her , ^apepoued by Mr. and SH». - • 
dau^i'ter, Mre. R. L. Sloggetit, of Saco ^roe0ltt| drove out to BeUeisle Bay to 
f Me ) ^-r enjoy Dominion day. -,

May Hibnird, of Frederioton (N. ^tre. Wm. Langsbmith, Mns <^eo. -1- 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer xyilson Mib. R. A/. March and 3lrs. > ^ 

tor Bainnes attended the reception and 
dance of the Mi Himars at Sussex on 
Monday, returning bn Tuesday after ha 
ing spent a very pleasaint time 

TJie Rev. Allan Spideil, pastor of th 
Hampton Village Baptist “ 
past two years or more, preached his tare- 
well sermon on Sunday evening.

Next Sunday evening the Rev. K- H. 
Fulton will say good-bye to tihe membere 
and congregation of 'tihe Methodist caurch
at Hampton Station. „_,v

A bright and happy birtliday party 
at Allendale, Vfflage road 'tkehopie of 
Mr and Mrs. E. Allan Sdhofied, on Fra 
day afternoon last in honor of their young 
son Master Arthur. The clul'dren guests 
enjoyed a very happy time in all manner
of games and. sports. ., tlL. John J. Ryan, of Reside, uent 
to Moncton by Mondays C. E- E. traiU;_ 

The Rev. Mr. Fulton, Mra. Fulton *nd 
theti young eon were paeSsengore to Sus- 
«x m Itonday to take in rite mitotary 
display and visit friends.

The ofiicere and members of Court 
Hampton, I. 0. F.. next Sunday evening, 

,,’cd by the Hampton Comet 
the Method ist

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., July ff-Mre H. H. 

Fallen and Mira Fallen spent last Saitur- 
chav in Moncton. .

Aides Richards, of Sackville, is the guest 
of her friend, Mtos Linda Fallen, Wav-
erly HoiteiL” . n

Mies Ida DeRoo, who has been teach- 
ing in CampbeBton, spent a few days ot 
last iveek at her home and 'left Satraday 
morning for Fredericton end St. John.

Donald Morrison left on Saturday of 
last week lor Gagetown.

Miss Addie Stables left on Monday 
Bfockville to spend a few

of Minneapolis

Dr. and
were at “Rivenside” for the hohdav.

Mrs D. AYaiteon and little son, Paul, 
were at “Idylewylde” for over Sunday. 
Mre. Dernier, of Moncton was also at Shed.

this week a guest at “Idyle-

Tea was
Monday by Mrs. Arthur Garden, Mieses 
Blanche K. Dibblee, Jessie C. Denison and 
Barbara G. AVadker.

Mre. AV. J. Weaver and Mrs. A. b. 
Sbute of Fredericton, are guests of their

if, Fred Anderoon «pent the first of

^JlTjenSnss^of Moncton, spent Do- land, are guests of Mr. and Mra. Alex- 

"“m”11 cayi£yt^d' left AVednedny for ““ito Thane Jones, of Edmundston, is in 

Frcdericton^on^a^bumn^ ^ the guest of Mr. Arthur Hay left on Monday 
Mra. Vanbustork, Harcourt. ing for Montreal after a vreit with has

George Dalton, of Moncton, spent Mon- parents, Mr. and Mre W. AA . Hay 
davlrthis home here. Mr. Clifford Campbell, of Los Angeles

Rev. Farther Dixon went to Caraquet (Ol.), is spending the summer in Raoh-
to attend tihe “retreat.” mond.

^lr. and Mre. R. H. Armatnong and ^lr. Wendell Farris, of St. John, spent 
family aire at their summer cottage, sunday with Mr. and Mre. W. W. Hay. 
Church Point. „ Mrs. J. R. Murphy and ehddren, of

Mr and Mre T. A. Clarke left on Tues- Montreal, arrived an town last week and 
day for Jacquet River for a few*days. ^jp spend some months in Woodstock and 

Mre. C. C. Hubbard, Miss Margaret and vtciiuty.
Bruce left the first of the week Miss Jean Crowe, of Truro, is the guest 

for their home in Caraquet. of Mtos Catherine Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. Heniry Ingram are spend- Miss Nora Dibblee gave a bridge whist 

ing this week in Fredericton. party on Wednesday afternoon in honor
Miss Josephine AVhealer left on Tues- ^ illss Margaret Stewart, of Newport, 

day morning for a trip to Fredericton. Mra and Mre. Edgar W. Mair went to 
Mrs. J. N. Davidson and two sons left yt John last evening, 

last week to visit at Mrs. Davidson’s Miss Jessie Denison won out in the 
home in Fredericton. putting and approaching contest on the

Mr. Frank Hoyt, of the Bank of Nova ^ llnks on iast Thursday evening. 
Scotia, to spending his vacation with Mr.'Loggie Roes wiU leave today for the 
friends here. . . , west.

Mr. Frank Clarke, of Calais, is spend- ^Irs. Schuman, of Sydney (C. B.), and 
ing his vacation here, the guest oi ms Hejen ^ Good, of Fredericton,
uncle, Mr. T. A. dairke. guests of Mr. and Mre. Oliarles Comben.

Mrs. George E. Phi'll ups and Aliss Ivy 
Nicholls returned cn Friday after a visit

iae Cape 
wyikle.”

Air. and Mrs. F. Tenant, Moncton, are 
ait their summer cottage, Brule.

Mr. and Airs. C. Chapman and family, 
Moncton, are at their Brule cottage.

Mû?© Stella Steeves, Moncton,arrived tins 
week to spend the season in town.

Mies M. Theal and Mrs. Chas. Tlieal 
are also spending some time in ^hediac.

Air. E. A. Ross, Quebec, was in town 
this Aveek en route to P. E. Island. Mr. 
Roes was accompanied by his little son, 
Master Willie.

Mesdames P. Legere, A. Doiron, k,. 
Gautier and L. Gaudet left this week on 
the excursion to St. Anne de Beaupre 
(Que.)

Miss Nellie Henderson, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mre. 
George Ross. Main street.

Mrs. I- W. Binney, accompanied by her 
Master Hibbent, visited Sackville dur-

son was the

are

Miesi

Master son,
ing the week.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner, 
opened up her charming simrmer cottage 
at Shediac Gape.

Dr. O. B. Moore, of Bathurst, spe-nt the 
holidav in Shediac, the guest of his 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore, 
Cottage.” Mr. and Mre. F. Moore were 
also in town for the holiday.

Mre. McMullin, St. John, accompanied 
has been spending

Miss Moncton, haseon.
Miss Christina Watiing, who has been 

for some time in Los Angeles (Cal.), ib 
'home on a visit to her parents.

Mir. Harry Lee, of Rnmfond Falls (Me.), 
is visiting M.t. and Mre. Henry Flieger.

About 200 guests were present at the 
very delightful at home given by Premier 
and" Mns. Tweedie at their home, Elm
hurst, Friday afternoon. The time was 
pleasantly passed in music and conversa
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Tweedie received cn 
tihe lawn, and Mrs.
Mra. George B. Fraser, Mrs. Alexander 
(Brown, Mrs. AY. H. Tupper, Mre. Wilson 
A. Loudoun, Mre. Herbert B. MacDonald 
and Mitoses Mame Tweedie and Annie 
Loudoun assisted in serving refreshments.

Mra. Hepburn spent last week with re
latives at Mortimore.

Miss Ruth Thuirber, of Mortimore, to 
the guest of her unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. James (Miller.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrison cele
brated their golden wedding on AA-ednes- 
day. Mr. and Mre. George Flett and fam
ily, of Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lingley and family, of Newcastle, spent 
the day witih them, and many persons call
ed to offer their congratulations and wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison many more years 
of happiness and prosperity. They also 
received a large number of congratulatory 
letters and telegrams from friends at a 
distance. The members of tihe family pre
sented Mr. Mom son with a gold headed 

and Mra. Morrison with a purse

B.), to.the guest of
this week. , .__

Mrs A. AV. Rieed, of Sit, John, and her 
daughter, Nalitde, spent Siimday m town, 
guests of Mre. AA’iUiam Porter.

Mr. Charles Ryder, of the Bank of Novn 
Scotia in Woodstock, to spending bis va- 

wibh Ihis parents, Mra and Mrs.

>

par-
Lawn

cation
J°Mr. ^neTilra. Frank Todd and Mi» 

Frances Todd have arrived from Freder
icton, where they (have been in their tour
ing car at the automobile meet.

Mr. and Mire. A. E. Vessey left on Mon
day far Sussex, where they —

i u AT —. A T v-sc-izsûxr "XVM 1

by Miss McMullin, 
some time at the “Weldon,”

Mrs. G. Pick, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois, Sackville street.

Mr. A. H. Newman, of Moncton, was in 
town recently and in company with Mr.
I. W. Binney left on a fishing trip to 
Tweedie’s Brook.

Mr. George Terry, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with hto parents, Point du Chene.

Mr. F. H. McFadzen, Sydney, was home 
this week, the guest of (hto parents, Mr. 
anil Mre. J. H. McFadzen.

Mrs. R. C. Tait, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Lena, visited Moncton for 
a ifhort time recently.

Mr. Ned Ackman, of Moncton, has been 
spending a few days with friends in town.

Miss Andrea Paiturelle, of Rexton, to 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Emil Pa- 
turelle, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. AAThite and Mre. 
W. H. White, of Sussex, spent a few 
davs at the AA'eldon this week.

jlr. AA". G. R. Humphrey, Halifax, was 
in town for the holiday.

The Misses Dai «y and Olive Hanington 
are home from Montreal to spend the 
summer vacation with their parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Hanington, Main street

family, of Hampton, came ,
the holiday with Mr. and Mire. J. R. Rob- 
erteon.

Mra. Smith, of Kingston! Ont.), 
here this week, a guest of Rev. Allan and 
Mrs. Daniel, at “The Rectory.”

Mra. Museen, of Montreal, is expected 
this week on a visit to Mias Mabel Thom
son, “Rothiemay.”

Mr RobeA Thomson and a party ot 
gentlemen friends left on Saturday for a 

’ trip up river on board the yacht Soionda. 
They -returned on Monday evening.

Miss Jean Ketchum has been visiting 
her cousin, (Miss Helen Fairweather.

Mr. Herbert Fairweather, having passed 
a successful examination at Moncton, has 
been given a position at Rothesay station.

The pleasant picnic given at ‘‘The Globe 
on Monday by (Mr. and Mrs. James Man
chester, was attended by several Rothesay 
residents, among whom were Mr. and,Mra. 
Joseph Alltoon, Mr. and Mre. AValter Alli
son, Mr. William AUison, Mtos Hotter, 
Mrs. and Miss Paddington and Miss May 
McIntyre. ,

Mr. Charles Carmen, of Moncton, spent 
Monday with friends here.

are
Ernest Hutxhtoon,

was iras
will make

thti/home. Mre. Vessey will be greatly 
missed in social circles both m Calais and 
St. Stephen.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., July 4—Mra. G. Dun

can to visiting with friends in Kent coun-
ville, are guests in, town.

Miss Daisy MoKendy, of Douglastown, Misses May Marley and Cassie Hay 
is spending a vide with her sister here, visiting their aunt, Mrs. L. P. Farris, at

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Byrne and Mr. and (jranj Lake.
Mre. T. M. ».‘i er are enjoying an outing 
in the lower part of the county.

Mr. and Mre. A. G. Bishop have return
ed from their wedding tour.

Mra. A. S. Sutherland, of Montreal, and 
Mtos Dawson are guests of Mrs. R. D.
Southwood. .

Mrs. Russell, of Newcastle, is visiting 
K. Cinnamond.

in Andover.
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 

ville, and Rev. LeBa.ron Gibson, of Glaes-
of • Florence-

Mra. C. N. Vroom to visiting her rela
tives, Dr. and Mrs. Buirtiham, in Roxbury
^*Mt. and Mrs. John A\T. Scovil and fern- 

itheir summer cottage at Duf-

ty. are

ConnoJly, of St. Jotm, spent(itMr. ily are at

Mre. Charles Vanftone and daughter are 
in Woodstock visiting her sister, Mis 
Wellington Bel yea.

The graduating exercises of class 06 ot 
Steiihcn Hi^h school were held

in tiie Presbyterian J Ra,nij ,, iil parade to 
were extremely in-'] okurJ, at the Station, where the Kfv- »• 

G. Fulton will preach on Fraternal lrivi- 
legee and Obligations.

Sunday __
1 F. B. CairveU, M. P., left this mornang 

for Sussex.
3lise Jennie Tweedie, of Boston, îe 

spending her vacation in Oartieton county.
Mtos B. Gamble, of the Carleton County 

Hospital staff, to spending her vacation at 
Musquaflh and St. John.

Mr. H. H. AVoodtvorth left for Sackville, 
whei-e he will settle permanently.

the St.
last Friday evening 
church. The exercises
teresting to tüie large audience that tilled 
the church and who listened most atten
tively ‘to the programme. t

. c Mies 1'lUcn Todd arrived from St. John
Aire C Doherty. SACKVILLE. »n Saturday and is the guest of Mre.

-&•$rsu. . «- - « 1staSw* - w— « «. sr 4Moncton during the week. j* visiting her cousin, Altos Bessie Palm«-. Bums are visiting inends on the bt. E Island returned on Tues- gummOT.

5ïï"£.iïïVriïiw.ïïK ÆïïT ifcssris/s.**»** g . » **•M - »*** *•
Æ rrs 5,s. ‘is \ ; ^$sts&s&fss;

gueet of Janies Smith. to Nova Scotia to visit irelatives ond i for a short rthne this week. i past year, returned laat week to her home
Mr. and Mre. A. C. Sears have been 31l, and Mrs. Augustus Cameron and tcîj^Houie, of Sai-.bury, acctmpanied g y» c’p». 

visttimg friends in Amlierst. tiheir son Don., and Mr. John U »,. , jaughtiT, Mtos J. Howie, returned Alfonse Bourque, of AA est New-
Mtos Isabel Stevens, oi Truro, and Miss o£ st- John, are at the Cameron cottage y » ^ inim japan, to in Shediac tills t wlh,0 ^ spending a few weeks visit- 

Grace Clark, of Amlierst, have been visit- at Ledge for the summer. _ ', . t'he 1l0toe of Mrs. R. 0. Tait. Mire in ' relatives in New Brunswick, was in
ing Mrs. Charles Siddall. Mr. and Mrs. George lopping spent Do- Hoivje w:ho W;U return in the near future to shediac thls week. She was accompanied

Bliss Ayer, Hibbert Black and AV. B. day in St. John. , ,.x>rk in Japan, fpent lost week on 1 . , , 'oraitihea-, Mr. Landry-, of Memram-
St. Andrews attending Migs Blanohe Greene to visiting friends “rfc,iand "^k.

in St. John this week. . Air Jardine Ru«eJ, of Moncton, spoilt Mra F. AA'illiams spent Monday with hto
Dr. Osborne Hannah, of St. John, spent h()llid;ly with 'hto sister, Mrs. E. A. Er*other, jir. w. R. AA'illiams, QaMer 

Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and SmUh> -y^Uevue.”
Mrs Ninian Hannah. All s Grace Harper returned on Tuos.aj

Master Frank Grimmer, of St. Andrews, {rom a tieit to friends in Moncton. were
recent gutot of hto grandmother, Altos Mary Weldiun and Mss tiees.e La-v >[r H c Charters, Moncton, was in 

Mre. Frank Stoop. ton left last Saturday on a trip to Lamp- ^ Menday.
Air Don. Ommeron, of the hank ot k<,!!'tom. *„ Sister St. Andrea, Congregation de .

Montreal, Amherst (N. S.), to home en- Mr. imd Aire. II. AAat^^ofM nrt^, Montreal, formerly Mile. £
ioving hto vacation. spent Sunday vrth Air.. - ■ 1 ’ p.mma Poirier, of this town, was m She

ll/John Black, era, came from St. John Mr. and 'Mra. Chas. Cook Cal w. dini. the glvest of her mother, Mrs. A. S.
to*spend Sunday and Dominion day. Mrs. Steavts ot MonetoeL wa. the gu a week. Sister St. Andrea was

^Wednesday afternoon a number erf this week of her daughter, Mis. A\ . R. Eoinc^ ^ Antigonigk (N. s.)
young society people drove to the Old AVdkanw. ^ accompanied Mrs. AVhite of Oharlottetown, was the
AU*6 Àla”9Cand aenjoT“dethL by Mre. Morton and family, to spending a guest for a short time this

her sister, Mrs.
Rev. Jas. AAiherier has returned from 

presbytery meeting.
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Murray, ot 

Campbellton, were guests this week of SHEDIAC.
N. B., July 5.—Mr. and Aire, 

of Moncton; are t'he guests 
W. and Airs. Penna, Odder street, 

short trip to 1 ■

cane,
containing a sum in gold.

Rev. J. B. AlacLean, who has been sup
plying bt. Andrew’s ohurdli pulpit since 
September, left yesterday for Cape Breton, 
and.from there he will go to Toronto. 
While in Chatham, Mr. AlcLean made 
many friends.

Air. Burton AlacLean, formerly of the 
telegraph staff here, but recently of Fred
ericton, spent part of last week with his 
parents, Captain and Airs. Robert Mac-. 
Loan, and left Monday for Winnipeg, 
where he has secured a position.

The picnic given by AH', and Mrs. Bev
eridge was one of the several very pleas
ant holiday outings. The party sailed to 
(Bay du Vin on the Edith, where several 
hours were enjoyably spent, returning to 
town in the evening. Among those pres
ent were All’, and Mrs. Beveridge, Air. 
and Aire. AV. H. Tupper, Air. and Aire. A. 
A. Anderson, Air. and Mrs. Lewis (New
castle), Mr. and Aims. W. B. Snowball, 
Mr and Aire. E. Scott Peacock, Aire. 
Stanley Murray (Pittsfield), Altos Murray 
(Neweastle), Messrs. J. A. Haviland, How- 
a*nd AlcKendy, J. Brooks Beveridge, Nor
man Beveridge. .. .. j

Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family ana 
Mi* Ida Haviland, of Melrose (Mara.), 

pected tonight to spend the 
warm

C Altos Alaude Doucette is at home for the 
Alira Doucette does not intend

their return from aCHATHAM.
Chatham, July J—Mra. A. F. Bentley, 

of St. Martins, to visiting her sister, Alira 
Elia Gray.

Mira Ethel Nugent, 
guest of Alisa Htraie Gunn. _

Dr. A. Edward and Mre. Logie, of AIill- 
bridge (Me.), who have been spending a 
fewdays with Dr. Logie's parents, Air. 
and Mra. Robert Logic, left for home 
Monday.

of Monot-cm, is tihe
Boston.

Altos Johnson, of Campbellton, is a guest 
of Airs. AV. A. Payne.

Air. and Airs. G. Gilbert and Airs. A. G.
Bishop have gone to Chatham, having re
ceived the sail intelligence of the sudden 
death of Air. Pipes. Aluch sympathy is ex
tended to the family by their many | Thompson are at 
, „o t'he Hiiglh Court of Foresters.

Rev Air Withycombe, of Elgin, Ohio, Chester AlcLeod and A'. B. Grosman o 
with his wife and family, are making a Watertown (Alass.), are spending thei 
Chort «tav here the guests of Kev. Mr. vacatiop in town. . .
Hooper and Airs Hooper, at the rectory. C. G. Steadman entertained the mem- 
RevPMr AVithyrombe «cupied the pulpit here of the Alain street Baptist choir to 
at St George’s both morning and evening ja very pleasant picnic at Mood Point on

MBnetlL Siddall and daughter Miss Eva, 
were l.stenod to■ ^ f nume, of ^ Verte, were in town this week.
of îSten to at home’ for a vacation. Mre. E. Andereon to the guest of Mira

Mra. Wm. Spier to visiting with friends Weldom, of Elk-

liom, Manitoba, are visiting in town.
-\ verv pretty weddiing took place at 

the residence of Mr. and Mi*. Clifford 
Corn). Baie Verte road, on Wednesday

Sophie MacDonald left today for 
Lowell (Mass.) to resume her duties in 
St, John’s Hospital, after spending a 
month with relatives here. _

Aliss B. Marion Fraser left today on a
vtoit to North Sydney.

Mtos Sara Duffy, of CampbèUton, vis- 
her sister, Airs. James Lonuora, last

Miss

street. ' , ,r , ,
Air.' and Airs. Duquette, of Alontreal, 

in town during the week.
ited 
week.

Mira
Boston on a 
ter, Miss Ella Gray.

Aliss Carrie Salter went to St. John 
Saturday to spend a week with relatives.

Misses Mabel and Anna Bentley, of St. 
Martins, are visiting Mira Agnes IViteon.

Niddery and her daughter. Aliss 
Marion, of Toronto, arrived Saturday on 

toit to Mrs. Niddery’s mat (lier, Mre. A. 
Loudoun.

Mit* Bessie M. went to Grmrd

was a
El-iza G-nay arrived Thursday from 

visit of a month to her eis-

in Sussex. ,
Mr. E. L. O’Brien is at home to spend

the 'holidays. _ , .
Mies Gertie Baldwin returned during the 

week from Mount St. Vincdnt, HaMax.

summer
welcomeMre. are ex

here and will receive a .
from their many friends on the ALramiohi. 

Mtos Helen McLeod, of Newcastle, ^
a v

iadfifc1
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31«ster, Mrs. W. Penna, Methodist parson-. toon as one of the teachers of the Mill-

I town echook.
! Mrs. Walkem, Miss Knowell and Mr. 

. ! H. H. Hitchcock are among -the Montreal
Judge Hamngton, Dorchester, spent a ! guests at the Algonquin.

1 short time at Shediac Cape during the Mr. J. J. Alexander, of Welshpool,was 
week. . a recent visitor to town.

Mies Nina Givan left recently to visit Mrs. Harold Stickney and Miss Minnie 
relatives in Boston, after which she in- Keay visited East port on Tuesday.
«tends entering one of the American hoe- Rev. Ft. Ahern, of Eat-tport,
Pitals to study nursing. cent visitor to St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mre. A. H. Schaeffer, St. John, Miss Edna Bates, of St. John, is hav- 
are at their summer cottage, Brule. ing a very (happy time in town as the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Moncton, have guest of Mias Lottie Hartt. 
taken .the other half of the SmitlvSdhaef- Rev. Mr. Allen has returned from a 
fer cottage and are moving in this week, trip to Fredericton.

Mr. Jeremiah Smith and Mr. Jeremiah 
Smith, j-r., of Cambridge (Mass.), 
spending another season at the Algonquin.

Mr. Merritt, Mrs. Merritt and Miss 
Merritt, of Houlton (Me.),
'their new cottage.

Mr. W. Frank Buckmah, of Eastport, 
was in town recently.

-Miss" Rigby entertained a few friends 
recently in honor of Mr. Roland Batson, 
of Gampohello.

Miss Hazel Maloney is spending part of 
her vacation in St. John.

Mr. John Wadie, of St. John, 
week-end guess of his parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Wade.

A large number of young people availed 
themselves of the lovely weather and ex
cursion to visit St. George and attend the 
Dominion day celebrations. By invitation, 
of Mr. Frank Kennedy a party of gentle
men enjoyed the sail on the Hazel Grim
mer, while a merry party was also on 
beard Mr. Howard Rigby’s launch.

Miss Adeline Kerr left a few days a£o 
for Boston, where ©he 'will remain for 
some time.

Mrs. T. T. O’Dell, who with her chil
dren has been visiting her parents in St. 
Stephen, has returned. She was accom
panied by her sister, Miss Portia Dus tan.

Mr. Foster Rogers, Miss Ida C. Allen 
and Miss Mary Stuart Anthony, of Brook
line (Mass.), 'are now at the Algonquin.

Mr. Percy Cowan, of Montreal, joined 
his family at “Kingsbrae” on Saturday. 
He whs accompanied by Mr. George Cains 
and Mr. Walter Wilson as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard drove to 
St. George on Saturday, where they re
mained and enjoyed the Dominion day 
celebrations on Monday.

Mdse Helen Hudson, of New York, is 
the guest of Miss Julia O’Nedll.

Mdse Alice O’Halkxran re burned from 
Boston a short time ago to spend her 
holidays.

Mrs. E. B. Todd and Mrs. George El
liott, of Calais, were recent visitors to 
town.

Professor Pierson, Mrs. Pierson and 
family, of Philadelphia, arrived in town 
on Monday and will ©pend the 
in Mrs. Robinson’s cottage, “Sea View,” 
on Water street.

Mrs. Robert Clark was a recent visitor 
to St. Stephen.

Miss Blanche Bowden and Master Cur
tis Bowdjen are spending the holidays in 
Eastpont and St. John.

Mr. Robert Gill, Mrs. Gill and family, 
of Ottawa, are occupying the “Anchor
age” this summer.

Mrs. Roger N. Allen, of Boston, is stay
ing at «the Algonquin.

Miss Hilda Hewitt is spending a week 
■with friends in St. John.

Mr. Robert Wetmore, of St. George, 
in -town for a brief visit lately.

Moncton, have been spending some days ! Robert F. Randolph were the hostesses with 
with their grandmother, Mrs. George ‘ Hazen Allen and Miss Ruby Lindsay. 
Chandler . Mr- Sulilivan, of* the Rank of Montreal, has

Mr. Harry .Manat™, lately of the Royal fSwiS”® ** ^ durlng tbe ho“- 
Bank staff here, has been transferred to /After a pleasant visit of six weeks spent 
the Halifax «branch. Shortly before leav- ulth friend® in Montreal, Miss Mary Lynch 
ing Mr. Manatcn was presented^ return6d home- 
address and a very nice drees suit case, 
by a number of his gentlemen friends.

Mr. W. H. Mitcheh is at present taking 
charge of the bank here, Mr. Meynell 
having taken his holidays.

A

iSCHIOLOfSKI PUT 
10 DEATH EARLY

age. Hiver schooj entertainment last Friday 
night. This,with a vote of $50 at last school 
meeting, will go towards 'thoroughly re
pairing 'the schoolroom.

On the 30th ult., Bass River Division,
Mr. Bye, Of the Royal Bank, Halifax, and thwe -

Mr. Mclneraey, of St. John, have been the , "'lla3 „Ka't« Stevenson, of Bass Raver, Is
guests of Mr. Leo Lynch the past week. tiomo from Salem (Mass.)
MÎertJÎ1.88®3 ?fbbit£ st- M«trys. have been Hugh Campbell, from Greenville (Me.), 
entertaining quite a house party for the past and Mich _ -n ’week. Mrs. Douglas and daughter, Eunice, • , "i™9 Lmma McIntosh, from Bruns- 
Mrs. PaJmer and the Misses Adelaide and (Me.), are (here.
B«®sie Palmer, of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Fred Sayre of Richi-
^'tt^rSh^e^^TnS E“V™ ^ «P-
were the guests of the Misses Beverly at an<1 -Misses Sadie and Mary McDonald 

T.dx, p u kt . Grape Cottage during the ‘ Old Home” cele- from Portland (Me.)Sussex, July 5—Mr. P. R. McLean,pnn- brations. Mi«« re i
eipal of the Grammar school, left on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. George Turton and son Bev- i * f , °®s’ Buotouche,

Are day for Ms home in Dalhousde to ©pend Mve gone t0 MontreaJ oa a two weeks' îrom Boston Conservatory of
„ _ _Tb« Misses Everett returned home from Mrs. Duncan of Bai'Emrx-^ inMr. Maurice Kinnear, of Toronto, is Boston on Friday. ^ ^.tihuret \ diage ib

now in ©pending his vacation with (his parents » Mrs- Frank White, of St. John, was here he[ m^her, Mm. J. H. Abbott,
Air and Mm? T M ^ ’ for the Old Home celebrations. of Buctoudhe.

\fr T A i—Ar, " Ko • . ‘ . _ Freditrlcton, July 6—The well known firm Miss Wilhelmina Short of Wolf ville-w. J. A. Iirvmg, .barrister, of Buc- of Dever Brothers, wiho have carried on dry zxr o \ • - A , vv oil ville
(touche, spent the first of the week in goods business here for many years, are in d • A -l. ’ ,16 VMl,tai1* Helen Carbon,
town. financial difficulties, and this afternoon made Ridmbucto.

Mr TjaP TAiV^-r, __. , c, assignment to A. R. Slipp for the benefit of Moss Lyda Flint, of Waltham H-Tai*? )Mr. -L^B. Dixon, of Jioncton, spent Sun- their creditors. Liabilities are $7,500 and ft T^Hella T -r, • • i j
day in Sussex. is understood tihat Gault Brothers, of Mont- f11Sf I,1 .a Caie, principal of Mil-

Rev. Ft. Belleveau, of Grandrdncue and Ï6*1’ who bave a claim 04 ^,0C0, are the ™rd Superior school, and Frank Dun-hampAX, ir __ -%J 1 «aauur^ue, twiu largest creditors. of Baltimore (Md )
* . ?' Moncton, were among The nominal assets are between $5,000 and Emma On jinn a nr? Ali^’o t xr

tihe visitons in Sussex for th* holiday. $6,000. Since the death of Patrick Dever, ^mina Uond°n and Alice Lea, of Monc- 
Mr. Keltic, of Boston is the izuest of twenty years ago, the business has been car- y°n> ane spending «their vacation in Richi- 

his brother Mr Roht ri€d on Jamcs Dever. i>ucto.Mr- and W Ghas.' “d, „f Mono- up^A^ay^^nt^ris0^ ^ James Falcoraerr, of Nestle, visited 

ton, spent tihe holiday at (his odd home comfortably this evening. Andrew Dunn here today,
here. Miss Georgia Blyther, of Marysville, is George Bell, who has been visiting in

Mies Bessie Parker, of tihe teaching 0?™^'mmhel0810”' Ulnœa Kent county some weeks, left on the”3rd
staff, left on Monday for (her home in Murray Matthews, of Gibson, was bad-Iy *°!L l“18 “OTn,e ln -Nelson (B. C.)
Millenton where ^ scalded on the face, neck and arms last night Harcourt, July 7—R. Bruce, son of E. B.’ spend her va- whjie cleaning an engine at the I. C. R. Buckerfleld, has been transferred from the

tuA1* t roundhouse at Gibson. fJohn branch of the Bank of Commerce
Mms Helen Irvine is in town, tihe guest Oit y tax notices will be ready for delivery t0 *“at m Middleton (N. S.)

of her cousin Alias Grace ATcKav néxt week. The assessment roll shows that Mrs. and Miss Bremner, of Jamaica Plain
Mi», TruSTl aA7' • there are 1,720 polls in the city, which Is 20 ^Iass-). came yesterday to visdt Mr. and 
-mss Ldna Wlhute, of Soutih Orange, is less than last year. The rate of taxation is Buckerfield.

visiting at her (home here. $5.84, while the pall tax is $7. Last year T Miss Jean Buckerfield Is vieil ting in St.
Mrs. E. O. Steeves, of Monoton is the P°u tex was $6.60. It is higher this year Job°; ,

scendirtr n ^ is than it ba3 been since 1898. In that year . Grace K. Bailey returned last night
spending a rew days m town. the poll tax was $8.06. £rom her school at Lower Turtle C-rec-k, Al-

JMies Bessie Cairmiohael, of St. John, Will Johnson, of the Royal Bank of Can- ^ °°unty. »
spent the tholidare in Sussex the cm est iada* ha3 been transferred to Moncton. He .^T8- William Anderson and Miss Anderson,of her cousin Z M 8 is a son of Aid. J. A. Johnson, of Halifax, ^Burnt Church, Miramlchi, are visiting Mr.
u ,, P- Tatus- and 'has been here for several months. and, Mrs- William. G. Thurber.
Mir. Ralph Powell, of Sackville, ©pent Among those who left for the west on K Misses Mary Buckerfield and Winnie Bar- 

Sunday here. the homeseekers’ excursions by C. P. R. turned a few days ago to Campbell ton.
Mjts Percv T a-one rrf Atonic»! this week was Rev. A. A. Rideout, pastor J^yid and John Buckley and•X- : y ALontreal^ is vis- 0f the George street United Baptist church. ^.8S (^rtI® Buckley, of Rogervilie, and Mrs.

mng iaer parents, Mr. and Air©. Samuel It is understood that he will he married while "tm‘ F‘ Buckley, Miss Minnie A. Buckley, 
Keith. ’ at Edmonton to Miss Mc-Conaghy, formerly ginned yesterday from a visit to 6-te. Anne
J£ Saltier Sherw^d of Sa.kvi.Ue, — “at “S re" ^ M.^^heth M. MaeDermott, acoompani-
sp«it the houidays with his parents, Mr. The death occurred at Penniac Bridge last fr, ^ niece- Miss EstelTa Ronac, of
and Mrs. Geo. Shervxxxi. night of one of the oldest residents of that i'ielsonA. Northumberland county, returned

Mi«$e Emma Price of Moncton 86011011 of country, Henry Whitlock, aged tha™ yesterday. They will spend. L noton is the gs years. He had been ill at the homiTof “S ^mmer at Main River,
guest ot tier aunt, Mrs J Jasper Daly. his brother-in-law, Wm. Collins, lor some Denis Saulnier is home from Quebec.

Mass Alice Folkias, of St. John is time* . MIes .j^Bian Fairbanks left this morning
spending a few dajis with her sister, Airs. “ - Mi» sii G^wtÈon went to Moncton
M-p- f CAMPBELLTON. JJE8fMau^Ward' MotSL°R^,ct^ne

AIiss Desbnsay, of Bathurst, is visiting „ U1 VI1 h<;™e f^om Beaton yesterday.
Mrs. G. W Fowler Campbeilton, N. B., July 5—Mrs. Mui/rhead John Sowerby, of Oak Bay (Que.) i^

m™. C. W. Hamilton and >IifB Ger. ,r°“ " ‘° & Waller*
trude spent Tlmraday in town en route Mies Trueman, of St: John, ia the guest mT2 viat, HwXto„:
to SackviSe. of Miss Jellett, at Cross Point. rp"o ^'a^.îïîrs9n' of Le Garde

Mdæes Bmma and Lillie Mannheeter, of ingBatou® ^ "6 H ^ ^ ^
Apcihaqui, leave Saturday for Winnipeg Miss Benedict and her guests, Miss Wei- «f^lsf Inst
to spend a year wiiii tiheir brotiher, Dr. <lo:i and Miss Lawton, spent the holiday in 1 ln8t-
J. W. Manchester. ’ Dathousde.

Miss Willett, of Moncton, visited camp ÆfKiTttL 
this week. Mrè. Charles Alexander returned on Tues-

Mr. James Titus, of Hampton, spent ^ froS, a '(isit ,t0J1!m™?rslde- 
Thursday in Rnesev ^ ^ . M/s- Plnault, of Me/tapedia, spent Sunday

Tiuvï- ln hi town, the guest of Mrs. Pinault.
-the Aliases Stiles, of Elgin, spent tihe Mr. A. Hall Kelly, of New Carlisle, 

holidays here with tiheir cousin Miss in„lown °n Sunday.
Laura Robinson. ’ ^Mra^Ct^ipeaux is spending a few weeks

Miss Jennie Dodge, of Moncton, is the Mrs. T. V. Cooke 
guest of, tihe Masse© Sherwood.

Misa Alary McLeod, of Sackville, is vis
iting ait tihe «home of her brother, Mr. S.
A. McLeod.

Airs. Simon, of St. John, is spending a 
few days with her friend, Aire. G. N.
Pearçon.

Mr. Albert AVekkm, of Halifax 
among the «many visitors to Sussex this 
week.

St. George, N. B., July 5—Between 3,- Mr. and Aire. Victor Gowland, of Salis- 
000 and 4,000 people witnessed the cele- ^^fespent rtamiR,an in to'™ with 

bration on Monday, Dominion day. The Mrs. ' William Monrieon and little eon 
committee for tihe celebration were up and were guests of Mrs. Morrieon’e mother, 
doing at an early hour. Visitors from the Mrs. Ohapman, for tihe holiday, 
surrounding districts came in, and the Miss Emma Par lee, of Moncton, spent 
Steamer Henry Eaton arrived from St. 1,16 holiday here.
Stephen at 9 o’clock with a large number ,^ra’ Samuel Haywand, of Hampton, 
of excureidnista, and the Mill town and VJf?îe<1 ^er Beter» Mrs. Mills, tlhis week.
MapleLeaf bands on board (Mrs. Pickard, of Sack ville, is visiting

A pretty wedding took place at the htif, Mm. Langstaotih
'Baptist parsonage on Monday evening -M.rB. tred Divan, of Moncton, spent 
when Rev. M. E. Fletcher united in maS %'“y'n p.
îr^rf6S^ht^amansdaûi3Ir- mer and dMdren
E. Parks. The bride was dressed in white, v,ljœ uta Jl f T . .and was unattended. « w’srf' -Mm, was m Su.s-

vi 1 wf lT.,, j 6Gx toe nrbt of tihe woek the truest ofAll*, and Mrs. George Hibbard, of St. friend© K
Andrews, were guests of Mrs. Frank Hib- Mm. ' J. S. Totes, of Moncton, uns the
bAm^ei'ith“lday; • t +u- , gU^ of Mr5' C- T. White for the holidays.

Among the visitors m town this week Dr. Sproul, of Newcastle, was in Sus-
were Mr. R. E. Armstrong, of St.;' An- ; sex the first of the week the gueat of liis 
drews; Air. George AldMaster, of New parente, Air. and Aire. John Sproule.
York; Alias «Soley, Allé© Holder, Air. Gid-1 AIlsb Helen IWler, of St. Jolm, 
eon 'Milne, Alias Dolan, Aides Margaret ! spending a few days here.
Dryden, of St. John; Air. Thomas Max- Mit-'s Alary Gonnoly, 0f Truro, is visit- 
well, of Boston; Air. Thomas Frauley, of !hg ait her home here.
Newport (R. 1.) -Mis© Hazel Broad, of St. John, spent

Rev. M. E. Fletcher performed the rite ihodriday© with relatives.
Aliss Alaud McKenzie, of Fredericton 

visited Sussex friends • the firet of the 
weed:.

Aliss Alary ABen, of the teaching staff, 
left for her home in Elgin to spend the 
holiday with heir parents, the Rev. and 
Aire. Allen.

babes. His dream turned out a poor guide 
as his search was fruitless.

Tender for the new I. C. R. planing 
sliop on the new site ha© been awarded to i 
Rhodes & Curry Co., Amherst.

The pilgrimage to Sfce. Ann De Beauprc 
from this section returned this morning, 
being very successful in every, respect. 
Between nine hundred and one thousand 
wemt on the excursion. The first return 
'train reached Moncton this afternoon 
about 2 o’clock and -the second at 4 
o’clock.

Aire. J. A. Murray spent last Saturday 
in Alone ton.•**

was a re-

SUSSEX. Murdered His Wife Because She Was 
Too Old and Hadn’t Enough 
Money,

ST. MARTINS.is St. Martins, N. B., July 7—Two very sud
den death© occurred here this week. On 
Thursday Elizabeth Tufts, of Fairfield, widow 
of Jacob Tufts, who had been visiting, Mrs. 
Joseph Wright, of Little Beach, spent the 
day at the house of a neighbor. James Greer. 
She had been in her usual health and spirits 
during the day. After tea Mrs. Greer, who 
had gone out for a few moments, on return
ing, found Mrs. Tufts sitting in a rocking 
chair. She asdtod Mrs. Greer for a drink 
of water, but was dead before assistance 
could be obtained. Deceased, who was sixty- 
six years old, was well and favorably known, 
and is survived by a large circle of relatives 
and friends.

William Clark was found dead in his bed 
Friday morning. Deceased was ninety years 
of age, and is survived by one son and five 
daughters. Both interments took place on 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. IT. E. Gilmour, who has been spend
ing several days with old friends at St. 
George, St. Stephen and other places in 
Charlotte county, returned home on Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Michael McDade, of St. John, North 
■End, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John E. 
Burchill.

On Friday evening a number of the young 
■people met at the residence of W. E. Ski Lien 
to do honor to Horace Babson. A most en
joyable time was spent.

Captain W. II. Moran, accompanied by Miss 
Grace Vaughan, drove to St. John on Fri- 
day. Miss Vaughan will go to the hospital 
i°r the purpose of receiving eye treatment.

Miss Grace Fownes and Miss Ethel Brown, 
who have been

HILLSBORO.
Hi 1 labor a, July 5—Florence Steeves, 

Of St. John, wiho has been spending the 
winter with her grandmother, Mrs. An
thony Sbeeves, returned on Alonday.

Mr. and Aire. Harry Burns, of Dorches
ter, spent a few days of this week in town 
guest© of Air. and Airs. Wm. Burns.

T. A. AIcLaughlin, of Alorncton, spent 
Dominion Day «with his parente, Air. and 
Aire. Wm. AIcL&ughlin.

Aliss Ethel Grcss, who h-as been studying 
in the Salem Hospital, Salem (Alass.), 
Speeding her vacation here.

Mies Alarion Reid, of Riverside, spent 
a few day© of this week in town guest of 
Alias Laura Alarven.
Miss Ida Rand, of Kentviîle (N. S.), 
who has been visiting Aliss Larin ia Lewie 

v ■ for a few weeks, returned on Alonday.
Alms. B. A. Alarven spent a few days of 

this week at St. Andrews.
Aire. Alette Trites, of Salisbury, spent 

iast Sunday with her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Steeves.

Mr. and Aire. Robert Dalling, of Patter
son, New Jersey, are visiting friend© and 
relative© in Hillsboro.

Comm. W. Rommel, of Alma,
Hillsboro on Dominion Day!

Mr. J. I. Steeves, who has been spend
ing a few days with has brother, Frank 
Steeves, of Halifax, returned on Wednes-

Boston, July 8—John Sohidlofski, a Lifh- 
unian, of Brockton, to electrocuted at 
tile state prison at Charlestown carry this 
morning for the murder of his wile," Mar- 

I ciama, at Belmont, July 12, 1905.
Sctadlofeki was taken to tlie chair at 

12.18 and was pronounced dead at 12.23 4.
The execution was successful in every 

way and was unattended by sensational 
features, tichidlofaki was in a weak con
dition before he left the death house and 
had to be assisted from the death house to 
the electric chair by Rev. Robert Walker, 
chaplain of the Middlesex House of Cor- 
roction, and a guard.

Sohidlofski made no statement after he 
waa placed in the chair, but he moaned 
softly until tihe application of ' the 
rent.

In the opinion of medical attendants and 
prison Officials, the execution 
most succeaful that has ever taken placo 
at Charlestown. Whereas, as in previous 
executions, two and three different appli
cations of the ouremt have been 
sary, only one application 
GohidJofski’s case.

Schidlosskn entered tihe death chamber 
at 12.16 A. The man was in a weakened 
condition and could not walk from his 
death cell to tihe electric chair unassisted.
He was supported on one side by a prison 
guard and on tihe other by his spiritual 
adviser, Rev. Robert Walker, chaplain of 
the Bast Cambridge jail, who softly 
mured words of consolation into the car 
of the condemned man.

Schidlofski was in a state bordering up. 
on complete collapse. During the pre
ceding evening he had promised Mr. Walk
er tihat he would try to be brave when 
tbe final summons came, and he kept his 
word.

-As the condemned man entered the 
death chamber he moved in an uncertain 
manner. His kneea shook beneath him, 
but he uttered no sound other than a pro
tracted moan which was hardly audible, V 
even in the stillness of the execution room.

Chaplain Walker and the guard, who 
were supporting the prisoner, gently 
guided him to the electric chair and Schi- 
iofeki seated himself. He seemed uncon
scious of what was going on about him 
and, although his eyes roamed all over the 
chamber, he did not appear to see any- 
thing.

The prison officials quickly adjusted hi» 
ankles in the lower part of the chair and 
buckled tihe straps. At the same time 
other attendants placed his head against 
the back of the chair, put the electrodes 
in tiheir places and buckled the arm 
straps.

Schidlofski kept both hands closed and 
in one he clenched tightly a small orucitix 
attached 'to a blue ribbon that had been 
sent him by some woman who took an in
terest in his case.

While he was being placed in the chair 
and during the adjustment of the straps 
and the electrodes Schidlofski mopned 
continually in an almost inaudible manner.
At exactly 12.18 o’clock, Warden Bridges 
raised his hand as a signal to the electri
cian. The current was applied and in
stantly the body of the murderer sprang 
farward aaginet the straps. The current 
had a voltage of 1,800, and was applied for 
sixty seconds. During this time, however, 
the intensity of the current was gradually 
decreased, and at the end of the minute 
it was turned on to its intensity, kept at 
1,800 volte for five seconds and ‘then shut 
off. !

The crime for which John Schidlofski 
paid tihe penalty was 'tihe murder of his 
wife, Marciana, on the golf links at Bel
mont on July 12, 1905. Schidlofski, a Lith- 
unian by birth, generally went by the 

re_ name of John dine. He' was a baiber by 
trade, and at tihe time of the murder he 
worked in Soutih Braintree and lived with 
his wife at 93 Markland avenue, Brockton.

On July 13, 1905, the terribly mutilat'd 
body of Mairciaua Schidlofski was found 
on tihe golf links at Belmont, a few miles 
to the west of Boston. The head had 
been neanly severed from the body and tile 
face had been so slashed as to be almost * 
unrecognizable. The skull was crushed in, 
apparently by heavy stones.

It was known that a day or two before 
tihe murder the woman bad drawn all her 
savings, amounting to about $300, from a 
savings bank. Inasmuch as no trace of 
the money could be found, it was thought 
that the husband might have committed 
tihe crime and search fjr him was insti
tuted. It was known that Schidlofski had 
been desirous of going to Los Angelos, 

j California, and inquiry among the ticket 
offices developed the fact that he had 
bc-ught a ticket for California.

A description of tihe fugitive was sent 
out and Schidlofski was arrested a few 
days later on a Pacific coast train at La 
Junta (Colo.) Sch-ifliofski confessed his 
guilt and returned to Massachusetts with
out extradition papers. On March 12 last 
he was placed on trial in the Middlesex 
county superior court at East Cambridge.
His defense was that he had been drink
ing; that he had no recollection of the 
crime and that it was unpremeditated. On 
Match 17 the jury, after two hours’ de
liberation, brought in a verdict of guUtv.
On April 8 he was sentenced to death.

According to Sohidlofeki's own story ho 
kided hie wife because she had misrepre
sented her age and -the amount of her 
ings. He married her, he said, because silo 
told him that she was only 28 years old 
and had -more than 8800. He later learned, 
to his rage, that she was 40 years old and 
had saved only about 8309.

are

and Misses
was a
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cur-

wa© the

in neces- 
tva© made in_ undergoing the Normal

School entrance examinations in St. John, 
returned home on Saturday.
, Mr*. George Russell and family, of Rosin- 

<i,aie (Mass.), are here for the summer.
Mies Etta Clarke, of Boston, arrived home 

on 'Saturday evening to attend the funeral of 
■her father.

wa©

day.
Air. Alilner Steeves, of Kansas City, 

after an absence of twenty-five years, is 
renewing old acquaintance© in Hillsboro.

C. B. 'Daüton, who taught in the Inter
mediate Department of the Hillsboro Su
perior School for the last six months, re
turned to Alalden WestmorcOand county, 
where he will spend the summer.

E. M. Sherwood, late of Albert, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of hds parents, 
Air. and Aire. A. Sherwood.

Alisees Alice Foster ^nd Alüdred Turner 
were «the guests of Aire. Blight this week.

Albert McBride, eon of Edward McBride, 
who has spent several yeans In various parts 
of the west, is visiting his parents here.

■Schooner Emma T. Story, forty-three tons, 
Captain Fred. Gough, arrived here from St. 
John on Saturday morning. She will load 
dead for John E .Moore, of St. John.

Schooner G. Walter Scott, seventy-five tons, 
Captain A. McDonough, arrived here on Sat
urday morning from West Bay (N. S.)

Mrs. Eaton, of St. Stephen, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. V. Ski Men.

Miss Charlotte Miller, daughter of Cudldp 
Miller, sr., left this week for Winnipeg to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Samuel Carson.

George Charloton, of Fairyiew, who spent 
the week in SL John, returned home on Sat
urday.

\

ST. ANDREWS. . with her 
Slavert, on her way home GAGET0WN.Kt. Andrews, July 4—On Wednesday 

eveeiing of last week Andraeleo hall pre
sented a very pretty appearance, having 
been decorated by the members of tihe 
Grammar School for tiheir dosing 
oses with flags and bunting, while palms 
and ferns constituted 'the chief part of tihe 
greening. The members of the school and 
the graduating class marched to the plat
form to the strains of a march played by 
Miss Laura Wilson, who also was accom
panist to several well rendered ohoruses. 
The essay, Nobility of Character, by Miw 
Dorothy Langford; Claes Prophecy, by 
IMias Clarissa Gore, and tihe valedictory, 
by Mies Eleanor O’Halloran, were all 
cleverly written and well delivered.

Miss Nellie Stuart is at home from Bos
ton spending her vacation with her par
ents, Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart.

Mrs. Owen Rigby has returned from 
delightful visit to friends in St. John. 

^Mr. and Mre. C. R. Hoemer and family, 
of Montreal, are now residing at the Al
gonquin cottage, “Bide-a-Wee.”

Mr. and Mrs. Libby, of Augusta (Me.), 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clarke, of Presque 
lele (Me.), are spending some weeks at 
.Kennedy's hotel.

Afr. Charles M. Wallace, of Providence 
(R. I.), has again come to St. Andrews for 

• tihe summer months.
Lady Van Horne and Mice Van Horne 

came from Montreal last week and are 
now qùite oomfortaibly settled in their 
beautiful summer home on Minister’s Is
land.

summer aDMrMra' HJaM*a F" Irvjn8' et’seerevllte! Mr'
Mui* & ,n°'^ULNeW

Gagetown, July 6—Mr. Westmorland, theo
logical student, Sackville, occupied the Meth
odist pulpit with great acceptance Sunday 
evening and was also tihe speaker at a tem- 
iperance meeting. ,

Dr. G. DeVeber, senator for Albert and 
Mrs. Lee and daughter, Miss Marjorie, of 
St. John, were the guests of thedr cousin, G. 
DeVeber, Claremont, on Monday ; wihile every 
other home apparently had Its quota of 
guests.

Charles Cooper, of Walla Walla, Washing
ton, with his son and daughter, are spend
ing some days with friends here.

Miss M. L. Peters Is visiting her brother, 
T. S. Peters.

Judge Ebbctt is in St. Andrews this week 
attending the high court of Foresters.

Wedding invitations are out for the mar
riage of T. P. Burpee, merchant, of this 
place, and Miss Bertha Coy, of Upper Gage- 
town. The happy event will occur next 
week.

this week

exer-
HOPEWELL. HILL.

>- Hopewell Hill, July 5—Mrs. Dexter P.
Doueleon and daughter Katherine, of 
Chicago, are spending tihe summer at the 
home of Mr. and Mus. W. E. Calhoun,
Cape Station. Mrs. Donelson’s parents,
Mr. and lira. R. K. Hie kings, also of 
Chicago, went nontih on a fishing trip,

Joseph Hawkes, of Lower Cape, who 
has been very ill with diphtheria, is im-, 
proving.

Ca-prt. Ronald 1 . Bennett is visiting at 
his home at Hopewell Cape after an 
absence of several yeans. Capt. Bennett
has a fine position as master of the Grana Falls, July 6—The Victoria county
British steamer Mattewan council met at Andover on Tuesday and con-

TlV»g» filtrao roocAoj a * c,., _ . eluded all business ' and adjourned on Wed-I'he three-masted schooner Silver Leaf -nesdisty. On Tuesday, Grand Falls smallpox 
sailed this morning for Boston with a ',b,1118’ aggregating 11,643.13, were passed, in- 
load of plaster, Shipped bv the N E 2ïï?lnl Dt- Puddilngtcn'a bill for $620 for Adamant Comrônv J forty-three days' professional service at $12
Aoaman.tvompe.ny. per day, and attending four cases without

-m*© Archil bald, a returned missionary the town; Frod. Dixon’s bill for $129 for forty- 
from GhiooJe, India, gave a hidhlv inter- tbre« ^ys’ service as health inspector at $3 «■ting address in the^ptistTh hero Tna^ot & £

last evening, speaking particularly of -tihe guards were allowed $387, being $1.50 per day. 
work carried on by tihe missionaries fmm 0n Wedne&day Wm. Plrie’s bill was re- the maritime pro™, among the g* ÏÏÏ». »

caste Brahmins. An entertaining deecrip- hoard of,health, and Health Officer Dixon, it 
tion was given of tihie habits of tihe peo- waa a,lawed and passed at $160.

itriTd’antic, imieea and Woo'LJk /or the'^VroW rotund
various articles from tihe (hcatiben loJid 'home on Wednesday.
were sihown. The speaker also sang two ,Mr- and lMrs- p- C. Martin returned from
rotorn^ ™ fX
r turn to Indna in October. of their residence in the evening.

Hopewell Hill July 8—Word was received Strawberries are now plentiful in the local 
here today of the death, which occurred last ™’arket, and sell readily at six cents per 
night at Memel, of Mrs. Stevens, wife of tuart.
Howard Stevens, of that place, formerly of Mrs- J- L. White is visiting relatives In
Memel. The deceased, who was about Moore’s MiTls, Charlotte county,
twenty-eight years of age, and had been ill Alfred Burgess, who has 'been visiting 
with consumption for a long time. She was friends in Fredericton for the past week 
a daughter of the late Hiram Killam, of turned home on Wednesday.
Memel, and was highly respected. She Miss Bessie Fraser, who has had charge
leaves her husband, several small children, °* a school ln Chatham for the past year, is
mother and several brothers. The funeral spending her vacation at home here, 
will be held here on Sunday. John O’Regan, of Caribou (Me.), who has

intelligence received by relatives at the 1,6611 visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con. 
Cape this week conveyed the sad intelligence O’Regan, for the past few days, returned to 
of the sudden death at Boston of John Lord Caribou yesterday.
Jamieson, who was steward of the schooner Miss Helen Costigan, who has charge of 

, n/Ju'ersoih Mr- Jamieson was a real- the dominion government echobl at Indian 
cent of Hopewell Cape, and leaves a wife Point, is passing her vacation with her fam- 
and grown up family. He was subject to ily in town.
heart trouble. postmaster J. J. Kelly, who has been ill

for the past three weeks, has resumed his 
duties.

A.lodge of Odd Fellows was organized in 
Plaster Rock on Monday night. A number 

•of visiting brethren from St John were 
’present.

Mrs. D. Hanson, -of South Tilley, has re
turned from the Victoria Hospital in Freder
icton. with health unimproved, and her 
friends now despair of her recovery.

Donald Innés, who has been attending the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Seed Grow
ers’ Association in Ottawa, returned home on 
Friday.

The twenty-first annual convention of the 
Victoria County Sunday School Association 
will be held in the Presbyterian church on 
July 31 and Aug. 1. Rev. J. B. Ganong, 
general secretary, will hold a meeting ln 
Grand Falls on Monday, July 23.

$

returned to her homo 
In Monteon on Saturday after spending a 
week with Mrs. J. S. Benedict.

Mrs. E. H. Anderson spent the holiday 
In Bathurst.

Miss Buckerfield returned from a visit to 
Harcourt on Tuesday.

Mise Kempfler, of New Carlisle, is the 
guest of Mrs. Cates.

Mrs. Trueman, of Sackville, who spent last 
week with Mrs. H. Cochran 
home on Tuesday.

Miss Shives and Reginald are 
this ^veek in Montreal.

Miss Benedict leaves town on Saturday 
morning to spend the summer In Port El
gin with her sister, Mrs. A. F. Tomlins.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson is 
in Escuminoc.

Miss Maud Murray leaves on Friday even
ing for Ottawa, where she will train for a 
nurse in the Lady Stanley Hospital, 
ham** Mad€° Mair has returned from Ohat-

On Tuesday evening Miss Benedict enter
tained with whist and dancing in honor of 
-her guests, Miss Weldon and Miss Lawton, 
of Shediac. Among the Invited guests were: 
Miss Barbarie, Miss Cameron, -Miss Murray, 
«Miss Johnson, Miss Trueman (St. John), Miss 
Alexander, Miss Jellett, Miss Emma Mowatt, 
Miss Kempfler (New Carlisle), Miss Hender
son, Miss Maud Henderson, Mrs. Clare Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Hall (Quebec), Mrs. Graham, 
Messrs. F. Mattheeon, F. Lockhart, J. 
Mowat, A Trueman, C. Clare, M. Hope, Dt.

S Je lett, Dr. Price, P. Jellett, J. 
McClimot, F. McLeod, W. Marquis.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Emma Mowat 
pve a delightful tennis tea on the pretty 
A»!'rn*ax 6be bome Mr. Jasper Davidson. 
About twenty-five were present.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Hall 
ed with whist a/t the home 
Mrs. Evan Price.

‘ | .

was
returned to herW<1G

ST. GEORGE. spending GRAND FALLS.

spending a month

/

; JIr- and Mra. H. B. Donham, Mr. W J 
iWindram and Miss Kate' Windram, of 
Boston, are registered at the Algonqffin.

Miss lllley, of Toronto, is the guest of 
Lady Tilley at “Linden Grange.”
^Miea A. J. Campbell, of Halifax, is in

Dr. Richardson, Mme. Richardson and 
Bliss Richardson, of New York, enjoyed a 
brief visdt with Mrs. N. M. Clarke last 
week.

Dr^L. B. Stua/t, with Master Donald, 
of Houlton (Me.),

enterfcain- 
of her mother,

is
1 PETITCODIAC.

Pebtcodiiac, July 6—Mr. Walter Rlakney, 
who has been spending several weeks in Bos
ton, returned Wednesday.

Mr. H. H. Magee, of Pictou (N. S.), spent 
Sunday in the village.

Mrs. G. F. Fowler returned Friday from 
Boston, where she has been spending the 
past few months. Mrs. Fowler was accom
panied by her mother, Mfe. N. 0. Mce, of 
Boston, who will remain here for the sum
mer.

Mrs. John Humphreys and Miss Edna 
Mrs.. Crawford and Mra. McRobbie, of fa^sueïes. °f SackvUle’ are vlâItlI« «ra. 

St. Jdhn, are in town tihe guests of tiieir 
sister, Mrs. Thomas.

Mr. J. Warren, formerly of Suesex, hut 
of Lynn (Mass.), is spending a few 

days here with his eon, Mr. Geo. Warren.
Mr. Warren has h-csts of friends here who 
are always pleased to see hiim.

Mr. Parlée, barrister, left on Monday 
on a business -trip to the west.

Mrs. J. H. MoRobbie and daughter, Miss 
I Allison, spe&t Wednesday here % with 
friends.

V

of baiptism and received into the church 
four candidates on Sunday morning. The 
Howard quartette, of St. Stephen, sang 
two selections at tihe evening service, 
which were very much enjoyed by the 
large congregation present.

Mr. and Aire. Stewart Ale Adam are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Aliss Etta Armstrong, Alias Jean Kel- 
man, Alias Fanny O’Brien and Miite Bessie 
Baldwin left on Monday for St. Stephen 
to take the examination for entrance to 
the Provincial Normal School. Aliss Bald
win will go for a higher class.

Aliss Josephine Mac Vicar left on the 
4th to spend several weeks in Boston and 
Northfield.

axe guests of Dr. 
btuarts parents, Sheriff and Mrs. R. N. 
Stuart.

Air. and Airs. John P. Hudson, of New 
York, are at Kennedy’s hotel for the sum-

-Mies Morrison came from Boston Iast 
week and will spend tihe summer at her 
old home.

Mms Adeline Kerr’s pupils gave a very 
interesting and pleasing recital at her resi
dence last week. Miss Worrell and Mr. 
Wiley most ably assisted them, and a de
lightful evening was spent by those 
ent.

MONCTON.
Miss Greenough, of New Glasgow (N. 6.), 

who has been spending the past two weeks 
with Miss Mabel Macdonald, left Wednesday.

Dr. W. S. Fowler of San Francisco (Gal.), 
arrived In the village Monday and is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. G. F. Fowler.

Mrs. L. B. Ayer left Saturday for Bos
ton to visit friends.

Mr. Stanley Lowery and Mrs. Lowery, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Lowery.
.Wiggins, rector at Sackville, 
WOK tne Episcopal church services here Sun
day. While in 'the village Mr. Wiggins was 
toe guest ot Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Trites.

Mr. Geo. Blakney, of Boston, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Blakney.

Miss May Ayer left Saturday 
iriends at Moncton, Sackville 
Ohehe.
rv?!l'f>,ana. H- H- Magee and little Mies
Dorothy l&t Monday for a few weekdÉLn 
to Quispamsis, St." John and Digby ,

Moncton, N. B„ July 6.—At 
the last meeting of tihe city council 
the chairman of tihe police committee 
charged tihe present -police magistrate with 
being the stumbling block in the way of 
enforcing -the Scott act. He also charged 
that tihe magistrate would not accept in
formations which Scobt Act Prosecutor 
McLean wanted to lay.

This afternoon during a Scott Act trial 
Police Magistrate Kay questioned McLean 
respecting tihe accuracy of the statement, 
making strong comment on the administra
tion of justice and Sootit Aot enforcement 
in iMonoton.

Officer McLean denied that he had 
ned suoh complaints to the police com- 
mrt'ti* or that Kay -had refused to accept
imormationfS. 1 Milton, Queens county, N. S., July 5—The

In the course of his mammont tv, 591 h annua! meeting c-f the Congregational statement made hv AU “mmenfc °n ^ Umon of Mo va Scotia and New Brunswick
, , n-t made b> Aid. try era, chairman opened this morning at ü o’clock, with more

the ponce committee, tihe police macis- than sixty pastors and delegates in attend- 
Harcourt, July 6—Mr. and- Mrs. Wd- trate sud: "I know by experience eome ?nie- Tue Prayer meeting was conducted 

liant Dryden, of Moncton, after spending men cannot distinguieli between an honest >unionCV' G' M" Wt,yte' chai™an of the 
several days with Mrs. Dryden’s father, anf “Prighit endeavor to suppiess evil and Rev! 3. W. Anthony, pastor of the Milton
John M. Ward, left yesterday for tiheir enforoe title law and a -lictiitih traffic m church, welcomed the delegates very heartily
h-ome. crime. There’s mot a crime on the on behalf of his people. Hcv. W. E. Baker

James Macdonald, of Mortimore, is Canada I don't believe that has not maimer " ln USBal ha,ppy
home from Greenville, Maine, for a sev- be6^ ^mpromj^ed by that same ©oirt. Organization was completed, with Rev. W.
eral week’s visit. There 'have been tbonsands and tens of F' .B^ak0r and ^ev- L G. Hindley as eecre-

Alre. W. A. Warman came from Alone- ^houtiaJlde ot dcillai© stolen cut of -the city 8The report of the secretary Rev I w 
ton today to visit Mns. David Johnson. '^easury and prosecutions an,1, justice Cox, was followed by reports from the 

Miss Lewimda Smith, of Aloncton, is h>eked and 'the chief of police etanaaug «lurches. AH but two of the churches have
visiting at Mrs. L. J. Watihen’s. “P «"« Re took $20 as reward in a rase "ne^y^c^ing. ^ ^ W°rk YOUNG AST0R AND

Daniel Duffy, of Ghipman, lumberman, ,T _ suppreksacm of crime. On recommendation of the membershin nru
wia© in Harcourt yesterday and today. . 16 tld ^_ra^lc 111 ciime, thait’n wJu.t ct>F™itte6* tbe following applicants were re- i RRIDF AT M F W Vf) PI/Edward Me-^reau, of Danfortlh (Me.), f. 1 to be erandalixed CMTrSr« (“nTSibert^rri I eW'l»n, OfUUC Ml IMLVV TURK
after staying here a short -time, removed • - - umhl' ***> 11 fil<>'V them who U A Edwards, Yarmouth: s. w. 'Anthony' ASf..Aork»^’'^f ^-Waldorf -tetar, sou
last week to Little Forks, Salmon River rim Stumbing block. Milton, and W. E. Baker. Chebogue j William Waldorf Aster, of London,
where he has taken a farm. -f, °f e"t" f tilt' old Memramcook on The Church atTenton'l “n 1‘elpfu' paper arrived bore today on tihe steamship OI-

The sum of 887 was realized at Bass ^ yesterday afternoon killed a 5^f ChUreh at Pentiooet aml Church )nc, accompanied by his bride, who vas
span OI horses demolished a truck wagon In the afternoon C. E. Macmlohael troae- ' «',rutorly Mrs. Nannie Langhorue Shaw, 
and two men, Donurnc and Jude Bourque, reported the finances to be lu à satis-1 °f Virginia. Mr. and Mrs Astor after
arad irfrow ««atpe from .being buried be- renom ... a few days spent in New York, w-iU "»0
.the Gravit avaUncl.le- The were in churches and eleven ou t stations'4 wlufthto )Iainc aml 11)611 to Mrs. Aster’s former
■ be gravel jut getting gravel fox the road te®n J)astorsrt in charge. The property is ■home in Virginia.. Mr. Aston* ©aid pint
when touddai ly ahey heard a rumbling noise rT 7h,<* there is Pbuty$l ! his father -was in good -hsaltii when he

^ thZ ‘Yt' Th°ï lmi left home and tihatL did W vLw wi^
y nhen about twenty tons of enrtih churches lmve had large additions to® mmi- ™noern the cabled reporta of the latter's 

(Pfibled down on their tram, cnislung toe bcrsblp and the .work of the Sunday schdol ilbie». .
life out of the homes. The escape of -he anA Y; r 8°clcUcs Is in good condition, men was thrilling and miraeulpu^ ‘ ed ‘free^dSjt41 D®W ehurch beC11 

A cow moose, swimming the 1’etitcodiae Officers for 19U7 were elected as follows— 
nver at the rear of tlie I. C. R works Chairman, Rev. W. S. Pritchard ' '
C R en,nUtC Sv "'it"0a*d b>' ^ l! Troasu^. ^V -
C K. employé» today Statistical secretary, J. w. newwelMng AJ*t'c5a^« hi. socIJTas fr

It is stated Kenneth 3tilner, who lives The net of the afternoon was spent in a still could v.-tko - I'Yi iirlon tlie Salisbury road, two miles from Ohureh Culon. led by*RW“l* -Bhu ^reUmrodk
towm, wm .appeal to the lorol government oneprir^^
lor protection from moose and deea-,w*iiioh tee for further consideration. mL"
are destroying his crops, lie allege the In the evening the church was well fill 
animals have done much damage to his Rev' • " * E' liaker c°h«Juctofl the 
crop, this searom ' M. Whyte, of Sheffield

A man named JME'lans n,who had a dream K’ave the annual ad dreys 
! about 'fahe dost Creamer children h».t iv- tb« Holy Spirit, 
turned frotB a search for the’ missing Th^ meetiag adj°nrned

pres-

ALas MoFarlane and Alias Flewelling, 
who (have been teaching in town during 
the year, have returned to their homes 
for the vacation. Aliss Elewelling will not 
return in the fall for the opening of the 
school©, a© She Was but supplying for Miss 
Wade, who was ill, but is now quite well 
again. During her short stay in town, 
Alias I Jewelling has made many friends, 
who exceedingly regret hpr departure.

Air. McLeod ha© also retunned home 
for the holidays.

Air. Sherwood, principal of the Grammar 
bohool, went irp to St. Stephen with his 

d class on Monday. He expect© to return 
to his home in Sussex on Friday.

Dr. Oronhyatekha arrived in town on 
Tuesday to attend the High Court of the 
Foresters, which meets today and Thurs
day. He is registered at the Algonquin.

Air. and Airs. Alacdonnelzl and family, 
of Montreal, are at “Chestnut Hall” for 
the summer.

Mrs. Henry Maxwell ha© been visiting 
Iher friends in St. Stephen lately.

^Ins. W illiam Burton, Mrs. Simpson and 
Miss Bessie Wren were in Eastport on 
Wednesday last.

Aire. Gerald F. Brophy, Master Des
mond Brophy, Mrs. Samuel Lloyd arid 
Aides Lloyd, of New York, are guests at 
the Algonquin.

friends

J. W.

Alu© Edith Knox, of St. John, i© the 
guest of Air©. Henry Goss.

Airs. Sherwood is visiting her sister, 
Airs. K. P. Gillmor.

Aliases Pauline and Dorris dark, of St. 
Stephen are guest© at Airs. J. Sutton 
Clarks’.

Dr. H. Gillmor and son Henry, of St. 
Alartin©, are ©pending a short time in 
town.

Mr. and Aire. George McAdam, with 
their children, of Red Beach, have enjoy
ed a pleasant week with relatives in St. 
George.

Alis© Alice Keith, of Petit-codiac, visited 
Sussex on Tuesday.

Aliss Flanagan, of Aloncton, i© visiting 
the Aliases Byrne1.

Air. Willet, of St. John, ©pent Wednes
day here.

Air. H. B. Fkmming, cf Aloncton, visited 
Camp Sussex on WTediniesday.

Aire. C. H. Fairwea/thor is entertaining 
her mother and sister, Mrs. and Mi©© Bar
nett, of Somerville (Ala©©.)

On Wednesday evening Aire. G. W. 
Fo'wler gave a small hut enjoyable dance % 
(honor of her guest©„ Mies Willlett, of 
Moncton, and Alies desBri-eay of Bathurst. 
Among those present were a number of 
officers from camp.

Aliss Dernier, of Moncton, ©pent Sun
day in town with friend©.

Mis© Nina Dunlap, of St. John, ha© been 
©pending a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jos. Homibrook.

to visit 
and Point du N. B. & N. S. CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH ANNUAL MEETINGcar-

HARCOURT.

i\ DORCHESTER
Dorchester, N. B., July 5.—A most 

cess ful end enjoj-able picnic wae held at 
the Rocks, Albert county, by about fif
teen young ladies from here on Saturday 
last.

Aliss AILriam Chandler, the guest of Miss 
Constance Chandler at Alaplehuret for the 
past week, returned to her home in Monc
ton today.

Mr. J. H. Hickman has returned from 
a ehort trip to Ottawa last week.

Air. H. Curtis, of Boston, was in town 
over Sunday the guest of Airs. Friel.

Judge Landiry was in St. John on Wed
nesday.

Aliss I. Leighton left for her home in 
Newcastle on Tuesday, school having 
closed on Friday last.

Gapfc. Clintnn Cook, of Pairreboro, 
in town on Alonday, but "w-as hurriedly 
called home owing to the critical illness of 
Aire. Cook.

John C. Landry returned from college 
this week and will remain home for tilie 
summer.

eue-

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. July 6—All interest this past 

week has been centered in the “Old Home’’ 
celebrations and in entertaining the visitors 
to our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wisley, of St. John, 
were week-end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Morrison at “Riverside.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Flemming were in the 
city for the celebration.

Chief Clark with Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
W. H. Soovll and eon have been the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Steeves at “The Chimes.”

Mrs. H. B. Nase and children, of St. John, 
have been visiting their aunts, the Misses 
Beverly at Grape Cottage for a few days.

Mr. R. W. L. Tibbits was caMed to Que
bec last week on account of the death of 
sister. His daughter Miss Millie, accompan
ied him and will remain in Quebec city for 
the summer.

Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits, Mrs. Aubrey Clark 
and son are visiting Mr. Harry Chestnut for 
a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Creed and Miss Vega Creed 
are rusticating on the Keswick.

Miss Thorne, Mies Sadie Sterling, Miss 
Richardson and Miss Lucas left on Tuesday 
for Montreal, whence they sailed for* Liver
pool on a two months’ cruise.

Capt. Elkin and family arrivée', here on 
Saturday in their yacht for the Old Home 
celebrati

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe and faniil* are oc
cupying their summer camp, “Cherry Bank ” 
ait Springhil.1.

At the tennis tea on Saturday iftornoon 
at the grounds Mrs. George Allen tmd Mrs*

Aliss Muriel Grimmer’s 
were delighted to welcome her 'home fcjr 
a few weeks’ vocation from Newport, (I . 
I.), where she a© training for

Dr. Leighton, of Mill bridge (Me.),
•the guest of Dr. Stuart last week.

Air. W. B. Tinker and Mrs. Tinker, of 
Bangor (Me.),ore registered at Kennedy’s.

The members of the Algonquin ordhes- 
tra, Professor Suck, viol cello; Miss Lil
lian Ohandler, violin,
Ames, pianist, came from Boston on Sat
urday.

Mis© Ada Robinson, of Harvey, is vis
iting Alb© Lou Stinson.

Air. Warren Stinson, of St.. John, is 
(the guest of hi© parent©, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stinson.

Aliss Margaret Kean is at home for the 
vacation.

manl
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Ct.
MU© Ha.nimgton, of Moncton, arrived 

here on Wednesday and will ©pend !he 
summer in Dorchester.

Mr. AI. G. Teed returned to St. John 
on Tuesday of this week.

Aire. Gilbert of Chatham, arrived here 
on Monday, having been called by the 

^ _ ©uddon death of her sinter, Mrs. A. B.
Alass Maude Greenlaw ha© gone to St. Pipes, which occurred Sunday night Hon 

John, where tihe will enjoy a few weeks W. T. Pipes and sister, Alie© Pipas, also 
of her vacation. came from Amherwt on Alonday.
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PRIVY COUNCIL REBUKE 
TO CANDI AN LAWYERS 

STILL DISCUSSED

l PRACTICAL ADDRESS 
AT THE WOODSTOCK

SUMMER SCHOOL

children to be excluded from school be- 
of sickness and 4ihen lost sight of

tihe reonarkaide way in which its manufac
tures have increased during the’ last ten 

There has also been a steady de- 
Jtfce numbers and amounts ofBIBII ïïÊÊÊÊ ÜÜ1

• — —r.rr“?

by a people which, lacking royalties, at- (y Y )_ on july *tih, officially
taches extreme significance to a flag, which ^ o£ >Ir. Zangwill.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. «till worships its own ohieflj as ^ «ays:
All remittance, must tie sent WP-J-Og the symbol of triumph over Great „A ,Ke)lution wae ipaïted prohibiting a»iy 

inter or registered letter, ard"’*®38 i Britain, and which still treats the British known to be a member of tile ler-HeJ»efîEÏ'S ^ to ho! flag mth contomdy .almost wherever it to be an officer or

*Alfrmb6crWloMemu«it’ tottieut exception, j shown. We cannot make objection to , mem;ber o£ ^ executive committee of the 
v PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. United States people living among ns Amenran Federation. In the course of

AUHTORIEED AGENT. using 'their own flag on their own prem e tb-svutision it was stated that in several
The following agent Is authorized to can- ises as a compliment to any occasion, al- 

B for The Semi-Weekly Tele- though y,ere little or no reciprocity m
this.”

The Witness
which is worth noting, ai though it is bet 
ter appreciated in Quebec (province than 
in other parts of Canada. We quote:

“When we ourselves see a whole section 
of our people using a foreign flag as its j ^
emblem, with the full concurrence of its paJestin<,j and refuse to consider any place 
clergy and its politicians, we do not gather otber tliaI1 the one hallowed in Jewish 
from dt that they are devoted to the ban- hlsbory.” 
ner of Britain, and when we see them j 
often preferring, as a variant, the Stars
and Stripes to the Union Jack, that im- Tbe retirement of Mr. Courtney, deputy 
pression is not removed. There may be 
any amount of explanation forthcoming 
behind each individual instance, but the 
onlly way to remove the general deduction 
is to alter the general practice. The 
same is to be said of the prodigal use of 
the United States flag in Canada.”

cause
for a year and perhaps five. The time re
quired for the individual teacher to give! 
tihe facts regarding tihe physical needs of 
her own pup Is is inconsiderable, whereas 
the results obtained from compiling the

years.
crease in
business failures. An ex-president of the 
arbitration court, ddecuaeing this question, 
said *o me: ‘It is possible that, as the 
result of arbitration legislation, New Zen 
land has produced lees material wealth, 
but the individual atoms that make up
New Zealand’s population are in far bet rpjie chief inspector of -th© heath depart- 
ter condition, and we consider that a | menb of East London, deferring to food in- 

important and desirable re-

MontroaJ, J.uljf' 9.—A Star London cable 
say g “The judicial committee’s rebuke to 
Canadian counsel is Still much discussed

Woodstock, X. B„ July 6,-The Summer 
School is proving a grand suocees. Bay by 
day the interest is growing and the last 
da vs are assuredly the beet. Ur. lalconer 
and Mr. Kennedy have won the hearts ot 
all. It Has been a high privilege to have 
had such men here for a week. Whdc 
these have held the leading place on the 
programme all the other addresses a\ 
been of a very high order and not one ot 
them has been mediocre.

The series of studies given by Kevs. 
Belter and Dickie and winch closed today 
and it,he individual addresses by Messrs. 
MeFarlane, CoJqnhoun and Reid have all 
been marked by comprehensiveness, sim
plicity and thoroughness. .

On Wednesday evening Principal fal
coner led his deeply interested avance 
through the Sermon on the Mount. Urns He 
expiai,ned as the new law of the new king 
dom, the Kingdom of Heaven. Not from 
the professional religionists of His day tun 
he gather most members for this kingdom 
but his appeal met ils response more m 
those who wore 'hidden away trom the gaze 
of publicity in the quiet places of Uali.ee 
and Judea, the poor, the oppressed and 
down-trodden. It was character, spiritual

. . , ,   kinship with Himself that made men
the largest in the history of the ooun- memb^ m- His Kingdom. He rendons the

old law obsolete only by fulfilling it and 
Jove * alone could fulfil tihe law. To bv'- 
was better than sacrifice and it was hard
er., It demanded more. The righteous
ness of law must give way to a Higher, the 
rigbt-eousneGs of love. The Ounistiau 
be a better, a more religion^ man, than 
the Phajrdisee. Has responsibility was in
imité] y greater.

The morality of the . Sermon on the 
Mount is a profounder thing than vhe 
deepest thought of it before- had been. 
Oh-met lifted wonahip up to a new puane. 
Almsgiving, prayer and fasting were *u- 
tile and meaningless without the conse
cration of the heart. Prayer was imp0*^ 

heart in which ill will found 
cleanses and.

reports of 16.000 «tcaohea* at headquarters 
of the B'&rd of Education will be incal
culable.”

among many Canadian lawyers now here, 
Iton.F.L.Beique, who, with Mr. Ro-bertao^ 
was the cause of Justice MaoNaghten 6 

desire to make a^Advertisements of Went», For Sals, «“-• 
Mie cent a word for eech i Daemon.

Notices of Births, Marriages and DeetM 
16 cents for each Insertion.

remarks, eays he had no 
statement 'to the press. I am told the in« 
‘aident ds quite unprecedented in the 
nais of the privy council. -Messrs. Beique 
and Robertson each occupied a whole day 
in what Justice MacNaghten called wast
ing the time of the court with irreüevan- 

Remarks fnom tdie bench during 
made it evident

speotion, writes : “In the main, and with 
few exceptions, our health laws are in
efficient, intricate- and costly. They are 
very different from what the public sup
poses.” He declares there is re-mixing 
and fattening up of old, sour stock, mixing 
it with preservatives of eo real a nature 
that it cannot be detected by the officials 
appointed to execute the law, which, he

much more 
suit.’ ”

Strangely enough, in the neighboring col- 
ony of Australia, arbitration has not 
worked so well. There is a temperamental 
difference in the people, and the Austral- 

disposed to dispute the 
awards of the court And go <* with the 

,f i struggle. Neverthek®, this writer is con- 
especially in Bhdadeiptaa an a-- ^ arbitration » steadily gaining

tempt had be^n made to pack t e grouIul in ttat country. New South Wales
vent-ion with Territoriahets for V M btmmmg reconciled to the
pose of securing endorsement of Mr. ang . ^ ^ c]a6gaa there are said

organization, known as the agree that arbitration baa come to
Territorial Organization,which is endeavor- j

To return to New Zealand, it is inter
esting to note that the last speech deliv
ered by Premier Seddoor before he died 
•was “an assertion of colonial rights. He 

that the British ool-

an-
\

C1CS.
their argument 
that ithey wore failing to give the court 
all that the court wanted to hear, namely, 
wherein did the Canadian judges misinter
pret the facts of the case,yet they persisted, 
The incident is likely to curtail counsel'a 
arguments considerably without lessening 
the weight of 'their contention.’

ians are moreX,

cities, says, is a mere sham.
and collect 
, viz.:

Teas i 
jr&ph The following interesting explanation of 

western ftulroad prosperity is given in a 
despatch from Winnipeg: “Wheat inspec
tion during the period from September 1, 
1905, up and including June 30 last, the 
first «tern mcm-tte of -the prêtent crop year, 
was
try, aggregating no less than 58,0Q2 care, 
or 62,062,140 burheûs^compared with 35,731 
cans and 37^17.550 bushels the previous 
year, and 35,159 care and 35,159,000 bushels 
for the oorreapomding periods in 1903-04.”

Wm. Somervli:* makes another remark

t#tiui-3l»t»M3 8eU0ta?k The Wider Outlook
oharter for an autonomous (From Canada.)

On the whole we think that the British 
would be well advised to

ing to secure a 
settlement for Jews anywhere. The Zion- 

are concentrating their energies in
ST. JOHN N. B., JULY 11, 1906

working-man. 
seek a share of 'the spec titular deveoup- > 
ment of Western Canada, rather than 
wait for the day -when, as a result of Mr, 
Keir Hardies earnest endeavors, it is pos
sible for him to become a peasant propri
etor, .the lord of an allotment of several- 
acres, in his native country. And, yet, 
so long as ignorance of the climate and so
cial conditions oi the Dominion causes 
even educated pcrecos to look on removal 
to that land of promise thrice-fulfilled M 
a form of “expatriation,” tens of thou
sands'of the ill-paid workers of the over.

will refuse to

MODERN CINCINNATI^
The country is safe. The spirit of the 

who -conquered the wilderness and
“expireayed regret 
onial policy had prevented the annexation 
of -Samoa and. Hawaii, and toM how Samoa 
had requested to be annexed to New Zea
land, and a vessel was prepared to pro- 

but the British government had said

men
counted it gain to die for liberty etiU 
lives and breathes. It animates tihe sturdy 

of the soil, and defies alike the ener- 
intiuences of Chicago canned beef

MR. COURTNEY x
’ Regarding the coming political contest 

in Maine, the Boston Transcript Fays: “It 
is twenty-edx years since Maine elected a 
Democrat governor, and the Republicans 
can bring oiiT a big vote when tihe other 
side manifests a dangerous amount" of en- 

" Therefore it is to be assumed that

minister of finance and receiver-general of 
Canada, which Hon. Mr. 
bounces will shortly occur, will dose an 
official career marked by singular ability
and of great value to this country. The jmfp0rj[aj sentiment
following eketoh of Courtney appeara toward ^ univereal *^ "**£*£ G^ernor Cobb mil be re-eleotod, and, it ibk from a

an whoe r M C me™t ^ €mPtre> ^ ^ is an equally fair assumption, by a reduced lodgement. Rjtual
STAND BY THE FLAG J<*n Mortimer Courtney, O. M. G., ceed along mtih a full reoognriaon of the however Da™ ehould- win, Christ sought the cleanliness of the heart

, T , , deputy minister of finance and reoewer- 0f each of its urate. the n„„0_ Coming to the miracles of Christ toeThe Winnipeg incident of July 4 grows epy of the treasury Sir Jceeph Ward is evidently not eon- it -will 'be because the people use t,.e Dem ^ ^ ^ ^ irere not signs,
, , , -u *!>,„ stb says: Be*leraJ, “ sccret > JceeP“ cratic machinery to secure ‘reatibmission. , language, the language of ain interest. A despatch of ■ > board of Canada since 1878; bom at Penz- tent with a preferential arranged rnt oh ... htia^. brcsLking with love and cotmpaeaion

“Yesterday the Stare and Stripes were Cornwall, July 22, 1838. After eev- on!y works one way. He has stated in an & Qoklwin Smi'tih. in A Letter to a far a world in its need. The blessings of
hoisted over the City Hall, and for a few cral ’yeare spent in banking, came to Can- interview in the United States ^t is Fr:emlj mys: «The right of an ar- the new kingdom wito Uie
minutes above the Union Jack, as a rom- ^ in ls69 to .become the chief clerk of government wall tisan to a living wage «tenet be asserted ̂ "^Lthmhood ’with all men.
t,liment to -American citizens celebraiting ^ treasury ; has served on several com- cent reduction an her term to unlœs value in labor os given for the Qn x^nreday evening the principal spoxe
their national holiday h«e. The misions; was honorary treasurer in Can- States in return for alike oonceæl^_ ^ wage.” Comffiettting on this remark the wi:th even greater ^ ,i“pl^o^
Wever aroused a storm of protest. To- ^ for ^ Indlan Famine Fund, and later he will make a reduction on specifi Toronto Workl says: “It is not the hon- than ever He presented Ohnrt as ^ ^
day the’ Canadian chib derided to haves- Canadian Patriotic Fund, and has articles. In short he ^ est man who desires to reap where he has rejected , because
Ste the incident, and to take such ac- ^ ^ ^ with the Uratod States. And yet, Canada ^ ^ Thy IeaSy valuable man wel- ^ unfit for his purple- Hi. pur-

=. ,.n effoctua»y prevent a recur- Courtaev is a man of quiet testes, Should be able to supply New comes the demand for efficiency the in- pose was not to evangelize G-ahlee ot the
taon as shall eff^uaHy pr ^ Courtney is a anan ot q moet of the articles the would get a,one wül protest. He who Uld but to lay the foundations o£ his
pence of such a thing. devoted to his work, and has been a tom , «tAte- Why does not . , , , , . . ,r_ kingdom so that the disciples whom He

The incident is certainly unfortunate. Hi q£ gtrangth to eucceeding finance ministers. Canada’ ““ pVe !f ZJZt■ are choose and trained might go out to evange-
it will give color to the ratjrement ^11 be a Ices to the eer- SlT Wph look to Can ■ not of the chaff. Triese observations are ^

frequently been made I 1 ' commended to the thoughtful attention of
vice- NOTE AND COMMENT the members of the St. Jcihn riity council.

Enforcement of the compulsory school Do they get value for work expended in 
attendance act will prevent Child labor in the vari.ua de;.artnrmts? 
factories. The echoed board has authority 
to investigate at any time.

sons ceed,
it must not be done, as it had in the case 

Thus, in Mr. Seddon’s
va ting
and the hot sun of a July afternoon. It 
has had its latest incarnation in Kings 

that birthplace of daring soul» 
prize-winning farm products. The 
who yesterday shouldered his Loyal- 

marcbed to the boundary of

Fielding an-
of Hawaii.” 
mind, domestic reform ' on somewhat so
cialistic lines went hand in hand with an 

looking outward

8'

r county, 
and 
man

crowded Mother country 
seize the best opportunity of artamimg 
independence which the world can offer at 
the present moment. The fallacies of tha 
untraveled Englishman are slow to die, 
and the notion that Canada is in soma 
respects a “foreign country” will not, m 
all human probability, be extirpated until 
Mr. Chamberlain’s great plan of Imperial 
consolidation is an accomplished fact, and 
every Englishman knows that the domin
ion is as much a part of the Empire as 
Lancashire or Devonshire. Reciprocal tradt 
relations'bet ween Canada and the Mother 
country will do more, as “Lord Ridley 
rpokiits out in his statesmanlike letter, ta 
encourage the flow of England's eurPkti 
population towards the sea-gates of the 
dominion than any direct action on thd 
part of the British or Canadian govern! 
ments. Borne of our feUow Canadian^ 
who are but take-warm advocates of Im
perial Preference, would do well to weigti 
the meaning of these words. We ourselves 
have no doubt whatever that the volume 
of British immigation and immigrant cap
ital—two necessities of the healthy de» 
velopment of a British independency-wjl 
‘be greatly increased when Mr. Chamber- . 
Iain's ideal is realized. That the Camadiai 

has influenced British immigra, 
undeniable fact; the following - 

Tha

let musket, 
hjs domain, and boldly challenged the ad- 

of Col. White’s marauding forces^ 
deserves to rank with Cin- 

into the shade the

never

E
from Sussex
cinnatus, and casts 
martial achievements of the mercenaries 
of all time, 
the swaying of his whiskers in the sum- 

wind, he stood with finger on trigger,

Stern, unbending, save for
!

mer
and foot firmly planted on his native 
heath, holding at bay the haughty squad- 

Single handed, herens of the enemy, 
drove them back in utter rout. dl^ey 
fled incontinently leaving only a trail of

dust.
• Surely this is a theme for the orator, 
the statesman and the poet. Let no

the Canadians are de
man the United States

boasts that have so . „
in the .press about the “Americanization 

Canadian west. The Telegraph does 
desire on the

He was the perfect teacher, He knows 
his messiahship but the people do not. He 
will not mislead them by proclaiming it. 
He. the son of man, will reveal Hm^Jf 
to their hearts and by that revelation crea-e 
the atmosphere, the vitSon that can see 
what He sees, and then they will knon. 
He stands before them at the head «• 
kingdom of the meek, the loving. He wnl 
by His touch make men meek and lovon* 
and they shall be in His kingdom This 
kingdom is eternal. The gates of death 
shall never close in upon it. He dares to 
claim the future for Himselt. Dignity and 
humility, graciouenots and *7
these marked the Son of man. Ohrtot la 
too, the son of God. , .

He claims to be the absolute reyealer of 
law, reveader of God and on toe other hand 
the son is understood only by the reveio. 
than of the father. Jesus can give rest be
cause He can take us right into the heart 
of God. He couples the ideas of mesm.ih- 
ship and death, and Peter with the rest 
are startled, dismayed. They must lcain 
the awful lesson 'that while the eternal 

be led by the Son of Man 
the travail of hie

|that as a race 
generate.
say

: EXAMPLE^OF NEW ZEALAND
The published interview in New York 

last week with Sir Joseph Ward, who has 
succeeded the late Mr. Seddoti as premier

of the
iaeliNATIONAL SENTIMENT

- Are not Canadians boasting just a little 
too much about the greatness of the ma
terial rœourees and prospects of their 

too little attention

there is any
part of the new settlers in the west to 
see the Canadian flag replaced by an
other. The form of government and the 
free institutions of this country will ap
peal to every one of them who «tee to 
investigate as superior to those of the

The Wall Street Journal is impressed 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s striking state
ment that this century belongs to Can- 

We quote: “Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that the nineteenth century belonged

f preference 
tion is an
story aptly illustrates the poant. 
other day the employe of a Lancashire 
firm,whose business with the Dominion haa 

considerably augmented by the 
331-3 per cent, discrimination in favol 
of the British manufacturer, announced 
his intention of settling in the Canadian 
Northwest. “But why?” asked his em- 
plover, who was sorry to lose a firet-ra.s 
hand “Well, you see,” said the other! 
“so much of my work's gone over yon- 
der, that I’m fain to follow it.”

A Tammany orator denouncing Social- 
jam is not necessarily an attack on Heatet. 
The latter has not been endorsed by New 
York Socialists, and probably aims to have 

party of his dwn.

of New Zealand, directs attention anew to 
that remarkable cclony Which has gone so 
far in advance of other» countries in ap- 

in the realm

: ada.country and paying 
bo other essential features of national says

to the United States, but that "the twenti
eth century belongs to Canada. This is a 
magnificent sentence and in a degree it 
expresses a great truth.
Canada is to witness during this century 
a wonderful development of her resources 
and is to make a marvellous progress. All 
the more reason why every question of 
dispute between Canada and the United 

The romance of the western bandit who states should be removed, and the two 
compelled a pretty girl to search the pock- countries developed side by side to the
ebs of other victims for him is not com- mutual advantage of both, so that the kingdom js to ^ ^
plete. The novelist would have the pretty twentieth century shall be said to belong buiTdifaith is only the prelude to that 
eirl conclude by stealing the affections of tQ America and not merely to any one higher deathless life.

section of America. Certain it is, that Tonight he delivers the last address on
North America will this century become ^^jlenntdf'ds a rare teacher. His 
the great centre of political and economic si^p]'e language, well reasoned argument, 
power in the world. Let us begin by get- wit and epigram alike he leads his elare 
ting rid of the old vexatious fisheries dis- hh
pute between the Umted States and Can- ^ ^ . , expeIfonee the hidden things
ada.” stand out clearly and the moat

■ ---- uninitiated feels he is on familiar
ground. In his talk on class management 
he emphasized puntuality, naturalness 
reverence, seriousness, cheerfulness and 
patience. Let the pupil’s attention be 
Lined not simply by awakening his in
terest but also by awakening his sense of 
duity The «teacher mist act but eo must 
the pupil or there ir, no learning. Hie 
soul can only be developed by occasioning 
its own activity. Telling is/tot good team
ing.

life?
This question suggests itself in connec

tion with a (iiftcussicn in the press on the 
subject of the use of 'the United States 
Hag in Canada on Dominion Day and other 
days; and also in connection with the dos
ing of the Winnipeg grain exchange on the 
Fourth of July.

Have Canadians as intense a national 
spirit as their neighbors? Do the Ameri- 

the Stare and Stripes and

plying socialistic principles 
of government. Sir Joseph told the peo- 

New York that if New Zealand 
ice trust which would oppress the 

people by too high prices the government'
it did in

United States. - » .
Yet Canadians have an obvious duty m 

this matter, and the question asked by 
the Telegraph on Saturday needs to oe 

phasized throughout the 
and breadth of the Dominion.

a
pie of 
had an

UndoubtedlyToronto World plaintively en
quires: “With the exodus to the west and 
race suicide, what shall we leave to pos
terity.” The question should read, thus: 
What posterity shall we leave?

The

as ked and emI
would go into the ice business 
the coal business. Continuing, he said:

“We have the largest per capita of 
wealth in the world in New Zealand, and 
we have proportionately the lowest rate of 

We have the cheapest public 
utilities and probably the most efficient, 

railways haul people cheaper than 
the world, and nowhere are the 

ecoiyomicaJly.

as
length

“Aire not Canadians boasting juet
much about the greatness of the 

and prospects of their 
nitry and paying too tettie attention to 

essential features of national

a l i t-

Unconscious Vociferation
“No, sir, I never yell at a base bah 

game. It savors too much of barbaricm.
“Why, my friend, you were .veiling like 

a wild Indian just 
“Who was?”
“You.”
“Me yelling?”
“Yes, you.”
“Was it when McGoogle m.:de the three»

tie too 
material resources
cou 
some other taxation.cans present 

the Canadian emblem side by ride on their 
In Lincoln (Nebraska), life.” - ■

Canadians are rightly glad to clasp in 
friendship ithe hand of their neighbor, and 
to emulate the good deeds and applaud 
the worthy aims of that neighbor. But 
let us have our own flag and let us see 
that it holds its rightful place. The Can
adian flag should float from every school 
building in Canada.

national holiday, 
on Wednesday last a Canadian woman 
raised*the flag of her country, and such a 
hostile mob gathered that the police or
dered her to haul it down. “Flag inti- 

tihe border.

Our
any in
railways operated more

find that any public utility is

\
■the highwayman. ^ ^

whenever we 
earning more than 34 per cent w© reduce 
the charges to the public.

Sir Joseph urges publicity as a remedy 
for corporation evils, and would have a 
thorough and reliable system of inquiry 
into tiie affairs of the trusts. He pointe 
the road along which New Zealand has 
safely traveled, and which the people of 
the United States are coming to recognize 

the right road for them to pursue.
of Collier’s Weekly gives

The Telegraph publishes the following 
item from a Dublin letter without preju
dice: “Father Dinneen’s Aietidhe Gaedhilge 

as a source of

(bagger?” I
“ Yes.”
“There goes another—oh, wow! wow I 

wow! whoopee! yowl yowl yowl hi! hi I 
'hi! whoop! whoop! whoop! kill ’em an’ 

up! rah! rah! r.th! look 
got the ball! yip! 

He's tied the score!
Hooray! hoo-

dents” are quite frequent oyer 
It may fairly be regarded as a subject 

for congratulation that Canadians do not 
and unneigh-

is coming rapidly into favor
recitation at the different 

and Aeridheadhta through the
pieces for 
Feisuanna 
country.”

manifest a spirit so narrow 
borly, but is there not in the intense love 
of Americans for their own flag a eugge»-

eafc ’em 
out there, he’s 
yip! yip!
lie's tied the score! 
ray! I’ll 'bet you didn’t hear me ye'll!”— 
Cleveland Plata Dealer.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN Stand by the Flag
“Treat foreigners as they ‘treat us, and 

! treat your kinsmen 'better than you treat 
have been Mr.

The v.iew of the publisher of the 
St. John directory, that the population of 
the city has increased considerably, is held 

other citizens. Sometimes we

(Toronto News.)
While it is not necessary to get excited 

every time an American flag is hung out 
in Canada, we certainly should not en
courage the display of the stars and 
stripes in this country. At international 
conventions and at public dinners, when 
American guests are entertained, we can 
afford to hang “Old Glory” in a place of 
honor. There is nothing particularly ob
jectionable in a decorous celebration of 
the Fourth of July by Americans in Can- 

on such an occasion t-nie

new
tion for Canadians?

It is not alone with regard to the flagj 
that there is room for criticism.

concert out of doors yesterday

foreigners,” is said to 
j Chamberlain's message to the nation on 

the occasion of the celebration in Birming
ham on Saturday of his seventieth birth-

At an j as
A recent issue

an admirable account. of tiie working^ of 
compulsory arbitration in New 

of a writer who

by many
hear it regretfully asserted that the city 
ifl not growing. It may be hoped that the 
statement of the directmy man is the cor-

Struck Home
“Now,” said the fussy old gentleman, 

-putting one of the biggest plums in hk 
mouth and picking up another, “what is 
the sense of having that notice read. 
•French plums for sale?’ Don’t you see 
that ‘French plums’ wouiu be enough? 
Don’t you suppose that everybody knows 
they are far sale?-’

"X dunno,” answered the grocer; “some 
folks seem to think I’m giving them 
away.”

Ami the old gentleman put back in the 
l»x the second plum he was taking.—lxm- 
don lit-Bits.

afterpoon
the programme 

listened to by several hundred
afternoon in this city, so-called

Zealand, from' tilt' pen 
had recently studied its practical workings,

as well

which was
children, closed with the national anthem. 
Probably not one in a dozen of the little 
boys doffed their caps, 
epect on their part,

day.
Presumably Mr. Chamberlain, in the in

junction, “Treat foreigners as they treat 
■referred to trade matters, and to the

I Rev. Gordon Dickie has rendered his. 
subject with marked ©kill and adaptability. 
In his address on Jesus and the Kingdom 
he drew a contrast between the Jewish 
idea of tiie kingdom of God and the idea 
in the mind of Christ. With Oh-i«. th 
spiritual predominated, yet the kingdom 
was not a visionary thing. It was related 
to earthly things as having its effec.s w 
the world through the character ol those 
who became his followers. Christ did not 
antagonize nor seek to become a political 
factor in the world, rather his aim was to 
transform the times by leaving with the 
leaven of the gospel the whole lump oi mi- 
man life.

Coming to his address on 
Modern Life Mr. Dickie pointed out that 
while the circumstances of today differ 
from these of Christ's time yet the life 
problems are the same and Id s answer to 
them must be of ageless interest. The 
new theology so often «spoken of today h-ifo 
had its counterpart in every ago or the 
church and not tihe lca-t in the time of 

The jthoughts of the world mii«t 
continual protores into the realm 

and untritd. To the orthodox 
been

reot one.
and who testified «that in this field 
as in those referred to by Premier Ward, 
the expemneint had been successful. For 

the eysitem of industrial arbi-

* * *

Figures compiled under the direction of 
of the largest coal

I 1 It was no dôh.re-I us,”
tariff. But even in that relation there isbut it showed a lack 

for those symbols 
In this

the president of 
companies with headquarters at Scranton 
(Pa.), show that the wage loss to mine- 
w. ri.ers during the suspension of work.from 
April 1 to May 15, ordered by John Mitch
ell, pres dent of the miners’ union, amount
ed to more than $12,000,000. This Vas a 
heavy price to pay for obeying the call of 
Mr. Mitchell.

one
ada, but even 
American flag should not be conspicuous. 
We do not expect- British residents m 
the United States to fly the British flag

it at the

of training in reverence 
which stand for the national idea, 
city also a lady sought the other day to
secure copies of the song, Ihe Maple Leaf. „An eye for an1 eye, a tooth for a
She had great difficulty in securing one, ^ ^ qujte as satisfactory to the

<^', ^er : human heart as in olden times, whether

fighting suggestion which somehow jars 
little. It isytrue that there in little or 

sentiment in trade, burt the old doc-

eleven yeans 
tration has been in effect, and in thait tune 
there have been neither strikes nor lock
outs. The term “compulsory,” this writer 
points cut, is hardly applicable to the sys
tem, any more than to a suit in equity. 
If one Of the parties to a dispute desires 
arbitration, and the public, which is nght- 

in. teres tod party, is of

6 over their houses or to carry 
head of processions, and we look for a 
similar observance of the proprieties by 
Americans in this country. „

no

and was told by 
thought it was out of print. 

Manifestly before wè criticise the

one
%

cn applied to individuals or nations.
i But 'the second part of Mr. Chamber- 

thusiasm of our neighbors there 15 luom, lain-s admonition is in accord with the 
for censure of our own indifference in ie ^ domjnant <iCnt,iment jn the British empire, 
gird to national sentiment. It is one ^ ,g oRe that must prevail if the 
thing to applaud the dramatic joining - fo continue its wonderful career of

of the American and 1 
évidence of good feel-

Lacked TactThis is a British country, and good 
taste and good citizenship require that 

England and Germany are drawing oaly British flag shall fly from Hali
te each other in sentiment, as a re- fax to Victoria. We are too fond of using 
to each otner 1 ’ forel,n flagg for purposes of display and

■utual efforts to that end. £ mlKjll fodined to ad
vertise our amiability by flaunting alien 
bunting. The fault is not so much that 
of Americans and other foreign-born res
idents as of British and native born Can
adians who so commonly forgot that other 
flaps have no business here. We would 
have no sympathy with any movement to 
repress the natural love of any element

The growth of Montreal is illustrated by o^oot v^L*objSn to vrimt

the statement that there is an increase j ^ caljB(1 naitjonal societies, but those of 
last year of $9,250,000 in the net m ^ believe that one flag is enougli for

«hould make our practice 
convictions. We agree

Mirs Clara Clemens, Mark Twain’*, 
daughter, was talking at Atlantic City 
about entertaining.

“Tact,” said she, "is essential to good 
entertaining. I once dined at a house 
where the hostess had no iact. (ippoat9 

eat a modest, quiet man. This man 
suddenly tunned as red as a lobster and 
fell into a horrible fit of confusion on 
hearing his hostess say to her nusoand:

" ‘Hoy inattentive you arc, Joe. You * 
niust look after Mr. Blank better. He’s 
helping himself to everything.

ly regarded as an
the same mind, then the other party,

minority, must assent. For this cImot *< 
reason only has the term compulsory been vigorous m

labor difficulties, but has been amended a-jtK'rance. H by her influence some of 
from time to time as experience might. the prejudices between France and Ger- 
diotate. As a result it is now declared by , may t* overcome, there may soon
this writer to be a very satisfactory piece ! fee a happy European family, 

gtatemenit confirmed by

Jesus and
being in a

: gether on the étage 
Canadian flags as an

development.
, ... ^Men of all political parties will join in

ing, but is there not a danger that our ratulabiona ^ jIr Chamberlain
assertive neighbor will profit more b> U <K.taglon Ma birthday, and of the high 
practice than ourselves? The Tfelegraph is ^ ^ Mm by the city that knows
entirely in accord with the views express- ^ begt ain<1 {or which in tears past he 
cd by the Montreal Witness in the follow-

lne
on the

Christ, 
be o-ne 
of the new
pharisee of His day Ghnet must have 
most radical. Today we hear much ol the 
simple life and Charles Wagner has bten 
called the ajxistlc of the simple lilv. l>iu 
Christ was in HU day the very pi-opart 
of the simple life. The sound basis for a 
heal'thv social life niust he found today as 
alvvavs in tiie message of the pure gospc 
of Glirifc't. The political and liidustnal 
problems wiU yield theii; situation only at 
the soul touch of the great alchemist. So
cialism in its popular acceptance can never

International courtesy and friend-lines trem" tochtiUra.°'jc«is
certainly do not ca l for the flying of the in His ontlJuk for His
Stairs and Stripes from the Toronto euy 1 d in jjis sympathy with othens.
ball or any other place in Canada on the kingdom 
Fourth of July or at any other time. M e 
need not imitate tiie crazy mono who pull 

tihe British flag when it is hoisted 
by some Britisher in the United States; 
but the flying of the Stars and Stripes 
by Canadians in their own ™imtry is 

than courtesy requires, amd is like- 
be interpreted as servility.—Toronto

of legislation, a 
the abeenee of labor troubles.liaci deeig so much.

ing article:-
“Thete are few tilings more 

in the interests of the world than that the 
Anglo-Saxon race should re-nitc, and that j The English and Canadian Zionists arc 
the primary significance of the Fourth of I not supported by their brethren in the 
July should pass away. To that end! United States in the proposition to form a 
avervthkig is to be hailed that will break j Zionist settlement somewhere under Bru- 
down old asperities and bring the two «h suzerainty. This is the schemeof 
peoples into harmonious eo-^eration. We Mr. Zangwill, who in an interview in Lon- 
are thankful to see this process going on | don reemtiy ^ 1fce ^ m1u.
and would not utter one word that vv Id ■ , troubles in Rns-
stand in the way of a good understand^ ; Hon ot till= P o ^ {0Tmula of the

however, to question , ma^‘he^^ O^anjzatjon- namely,

an autchncwmoun

that there is -io Lights
“We must be guided by the lights which, 

forefathers gave us,” said the const»-

This does not mean 
dissatisfaction. There will always be some 
dissatisfied laborers, and some grumbling 
employers; but in the main, and in its 
actual results the system meets tiie re- 

There is no api>eal fro.m the

tlecâliable !1 THEY DO NOT AGREE■ over
value of the real estate in the city, not in
cluding properties which

Tne exempt properties show 
of $3,500,000. Not so pleasing 

fact that $2,000,000 in arrears are owed

this country
Pvenrnt from conform to our^ with the Americans who teel that only

an the stars and stripes should fly in the 
is United States, a.nd we would expect 

Americans and all other nationalities to 
that only the British flag should

vative man.
don’t know,” answdrea the modern

ist; “our forefathers used tallow and pine 
knots^ where we use gas and electricity.” 
—Washington Star.

are
taxation, 
increase 
the
to the city for last year and preceding

quiremonte. 
decision of the arbitration court. With 
regard to tilt' results we quotè:

of the people of New Zea- 
satisfied with the working of the 

The secretary of the fed-

fly in Canada.
Bound to Cut“The mass

Patient—How much will an operation for 
appendicitis cost !

Physician—Two hundred dollars. 
Patient—I haven’t got that amount. 
Physician—Then I’ll have to operate on 

for something less expensive.—Brook-

land are Tiie suggestion of Mr- D. C. dark that 
the city should «all for tenders for the 
warehouses on the new wharf ought not 

have been necessary. The city

arbitration law. 
eration for the colony of employe™ unions 

of but'few employers who 
have it repealed, (to both 

few. malcontents, but all

said he knew 
would wish to 
sides there are a 
that is said or done by them is mere fro.h 

of tilings, and does no-t 
flow of tihe

It seems necessary,
practice whose -tendency is towards mis

understanding, and that is the Canadian
KRUPP SISTERS TO HAVE 

A DOUBLE WEDDING
really to
council should have moved in this matter 
before this date. It is known that ware
houses must be built on the wharf. What 

the aldermen waiting for? There will

' to acquire territory upon
, , „ . , bards for those Jews who arc unable or

habit of using the United States flag ^ t(| remain fo their present lands,
decoration. It is easy to understand why ^ 6bould like particularly is to
hotels and trinket shops and cab-builders a new .Britiitih colony, and, with those
do it. Business belongs to any country j from Eussin, we would take an un

it. Those who use it for busi- (lfcv<,k,I,ed piece of the Bnt ish empire Wjiich 
looking presumably for ]iapc c.r wr), few inhabi'tairti and work

it would not other-

a
lyn lüie.down

:

t!he surface
-iffect the peaceful and steady 
industrial life of the colony. The labor be a fine nmh presently, and a pamicky 

been tamed and turned into effort to hurry along tihe-work. W by wait 
wheel heroes for the arbitration ,tm ltih.e last moment?

The Child MusicianBeriin. July 5—'Ihe Knipp -family has 
decided that there shall be n double wed
ding. Miss Berth a Krupp will bo married 
to Herr Gustav von Bolden und Hnlbarli, 
and Miss Barbara KruJ.p will be married 
to Baron Tito von Wilowski on the same
d<Tbe Kaiser is expected to be present at 
the wedding. ______

on
are more 

ly to 
Star. the poor little head was heavy,

little brain would swim.
I unions have 

reliable
coach. The jurt and upright employe™ 
arc glad to have the talons of the greedy 
and unscrupulous ones, to be found everj- 

shackled that they can no longer 
undeihaud methods of campeti-

Tillthat pays 
ness purposes are
United States business and not for oure.
But it is seldom that a social hall or 
church is decorated without giving prom
inence to the foreign emblem, 
think but that a Kingston congregation 
acted rightly in requiring tihe removal 
from the pulpit on Dominion Day of an 
emblem which practically places a foreign 
allegiance on a par witji our own. If any 
United States citizen was being publicly gent 1 

. Atertamed in the town they said there feience.

And the poor
He Probably Deserved It

Hill—I knew of a girl in tihe country who 
which was going with

Ana the face grew peaked and eerie,
And the large eyes strange and bright. 

Ami ttiev said—too late—"He is weary! 
Ho shall rest for at least tonight!”

Touching 'the importance of getting 
information about children of

it up-in 'a few years,
wise be worked up in a century. IV e 
would be a guard of empire in come remote 
part of the world, 'because the people where, so
would be a attached by ties of grata! u.k ^ tb6n an employer grumbles,
to the British empire or „ rertleos labor union is stirred up b»-
They would form one: of toepaten ^ So^fet agitotorfrom Australia. But I virais.

woffid te mutually advantagerais. On Au- it is nothing b,‘t ^rd«, ^ n^tajured lAteteney-accounts for every child of school 

OT tltero of STSSTiS «tat is shown by a2e in the rity, H M * -posmbto tor

wrote on an egg,
others to' the city, her naipe and address,
and jm Wer them: “Wiethe man who THE REAS0N.

•szsjsrv*
K j “„-rS,r r M V-,

the iluckptLon bM»™» S.troIetl (t6 U; I

complete
school age in the city a New York jour- 

“Xfi-e relation of adoqua-ie
nut -it dzvwn when the birds were w'nktog, 

As ‘they watched in the silent room,
\ViUi the sound of a strained cord breaking, 
\ something snapped in the gloom.

We cannot nil eayec
solvool reports to tihe campaign for tihe 
phytocal welfare of school children is ob- 

Wlion a school census—kept up to 
urged by A#”ciate Superirtfendent

string ot Ills viollnccllo,
in his bed;w a s a , , ,

And they heard him stir 
“Make room for a tired little fellow,

Kind Godl’1 was the last, that he said.
—By Austin Dobson.
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FEARS A HOLY WAR 
IN BRITISH AFRICA

BATTLE LINER CHERONEA 
TOSSED ABOUT AS IF CORK

HEROIC STAND OF 
A SUSSEX FARMER

:J"V

FOR JUDGE TUCK
Detailed Story of Remarkable Accident on the Manchester 

Ship Canal Reaches the City—Little Steamer Smashed 
Gates and Water Like Tidal Wave Poured In.

Earl Grey’s Solemn Warning Deeply 
Impresses Most of House

Irish Nationalists Declare That Recent Executions of Zulu 
Rebels Were an Outrage—Premier of New Zealand at 
New York Dinner Tells of Happy Condition of Working
men in His Country—Would Like Reciprocity With the 
United States—More Trouble in San Domingo.

■

He and His Trusty Musket Repelled an 
Army of Invaders

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery Saw Blood in the Old Man’s 
Eye as He Defended His Buckwheat Field, and They 
Hastily Changed Their Route, So a Drawn Battle is the 
Result of What Otherwise Might Have Been a Desperate 
Struggle.

Senator Ellis Believes That 
An Attempt is Being Made 

to Shelve Him . i
Afi a result of the remarkable accident 

which occurred at Iriam Locks on the 
-Manchester ship canal Wednesday week 
through the steamer Cassia breaking down 
the sluice gates, the section of the water
way between S'tiggins Locks and Latch- 
ford Locks presents a remarkable appear
ance. Between the two points the water 
level droips to the extent of 29 feet, but as 
the result of the accident there is at pres
ent no variance in the levels, and only 
about 10 feet of prater remains in the centre 
of the' canal bed. According to the offi
cial report traffic will not be fully 
sumod until Monday next.

The Cassia is only a little boat of 676 
tons and was loaded with ore, bound from 
Pomanon to ‘Manchester, and the accident 
was caused through her missing her proper 
berth and entering an adjoining lock,which 
had been prepared for the ■ steamer Gher- 
onea, outward bound. The Cassia drove 
back both gates and carried them from 
their attachments, and the intermediate 
gates were forced open by the pressure of 
water and snapped o£Ç their hinges on the 
rebound.

The water came down on the Cassia like 
a huge tidal wave, fortunately striking 
her on the bows. The little vessel tossed 
about like a cork, striking both, sides of 
the lock-walls, and her destruction seem-, 
ed certain. But Captain Olgan, standing 
on the bridge, roared his orders through a 
megaphone, and her head was kept on the 
rushing torrent, which swept her from bow 
to stern.

In the ^meantime the Cheronea. in 
charge of two tugs, was nearing the lock, 
and the rapid flow caused her to get oti* 
of hand. The two tugs cast off, and in 
trying to get round and held for Stiggine 
Locks, narrowly escaped being capsized. 
The captain of the Cheronea ordered his 
vessel’s head to be turned towards Man
chester, but when ^he got broadside 
she was carried on towards the locks ns 
if the boat were only a piece of drift-wood.

Fortunately the water expended its 
power, and when the Cheronea was within 
300 yards of Iriam Locks the went aground 
athwart the canal. By means of ha users 
she was hauled round to the side, and now 
lits in 10 feet of water just off the bottom.

inigs, and was considerably tossed about 
before these were renewed.
Damage to the Banks.

The torrent of water has wrought great 
havoc on both sides of the banks between 
Stiggins Locks and Iriam Looks. The banks 
are faced with stones, and every few yards 
there are large cavities where the debris 
has been washed away. In some parts, par
ticularly in the bend of the' canal, ap
proaching Iriam Locks, the damage to the 
canal walls is very great. There are great 

re- lengtilis of a hundred yards which have 
disappeared, and in two or three instances 
the disturbance of the (bank has been fol
lowed by big landslips, revealing the wood
en piles and other parts of the founda
tions. In three places wallow trees which 
were growing on -the top of the banks are 
protruding through the1 water in the mid
dle of the canal as if they had become re- 
rooted there.

On the Flixton side the landslip has 
brought down a telegraph pole and broken 
the lines of communication.

In the early hours of yesterday morn
ing, on the Iriam ride, a large portion 
of embankment carrying a light railway 
slid into the river. This line runs to the 
docks at Salford and is used to convey 
supplies to. the locks. A large gang of 
navvies Were immediately put on to repair 

a the damage and about noon an engine and 
trucks passed safely

The water in the affected section of the 
canal is slowily increasing. There is a tre
mendous and unceasing flow of effluent 
from the Manchester sewage fa/m just be
low' Stiggins Lock, and other unsavory 
drains empty their contents into the canal. 
The smell arising from the' canal when 
its bed is covered with -the proper height 
of water is powerful, but now that about 
one half is exposed the odor is insuffer- 

on able. The average depth is about 10 feet, 
but in places where the canal was cut out 
of the solid rock, and where the contrac
tors quarried for stone, the depth of water 
may be 20 feet. There is just sufficient 
draught to permit the slow navigation of 
small tugs in charge of salving apparatus. 
The Manchester Corporation dust wharf is 
completely dry, and three lightens are part
ly canted over on the fo-ul mud, across 
which is trickling streams of evil smelling 
black liquid.

CRITICIZES BILL

Says N. B. Judicature Act Will Give 
Three Men More Work Than They 
Can Do, and the Other Three Will 
Have it Easy—Fears a Dark Plot 
Against His Old Friend,

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, July 6—The unrest in the 

Moslem world and the serious possibility 
X>f a Jehad or Holy War referred to last 
light in the commons by Earl Grey, sec
retary for foreign affairs, has aroused the 

* liveliest attention in Great Britain. A 
London cable

“When it is borne in mind that Earl 
Grey is one of the strongest and the 
least emotional men in the cabinet, and 
that he is wholly indisposed to sensation
al utterances, the signficance of his speech 
will be more fully realized. The estimates 
were under debate, and it was known that 
Messrs. Dillon and Hardie intended to 
attack the government for the recent ex
ecutions at Doniehawi, Egypt, for the 
killing of Captain Bull, which have been 
the subject of much uninformed criticism 

#.by the radical press.
* “It is customary for the foreign minis
ter to hear all the debate on various 
questions, raised on these occasions and 
then to reply to the critics in a general 
speech, but tonight Earl Grey inter
vened upon the first passing reference to 
the executions, which was made by Sir 
Charles Dilke.

“Earl Grey attempted to prevenf fur
ther and less sober discussion of the 
topic. After renewing a promise to fur
nish a full report of affairs and appealing 
to the house to defer discussion until it 
was reserved, the foreign minister in a 
solemn tone said:

Sussex, July 6—“(Back, or I’ll let strip. 
I won’t have ye tearin’ over my land. An’ 
remember, this gun isn’t empty.”

The embattled farmer’s tone carried con
viction. Has tihot gun looked ominous. 
There was nothing about his general de
meanor (to signify 'that he was thinking of 
retreating. The game of war could be car
ried on, but the participators must oper
ate 'beyond his fields.

“I won’t let you go over it. Yo’ve got 
no right. I’ll have the law on you.”

So the three squadrons of cavalry, the 
battery of artillery, the company of 
gineens and 'the infantry battalion fell 
back and pressed on by another route. 
Anyhow there wasn’t a ball cartridge in 
the force, whereas the belief prevailed 
that in their opponent's weapon lay the 
source of mutilation and death.
Farmer Upset Plans.

The defiance of the agriculturist wasn’t 
taken into consideration in the prepara
tion of today’s tactical scheme, for even 
military genius cannot pierce the future. 
Few men have the presumption to throw 
down the guantlefc in the face of nearly 
half a division and mean it.

Few, indeed, are the men whOf have the 
raw. hardihood to attempt to check, un
supported, the advance of troops, when 
perhaps the success or failure of the en
gagement 'hinges upon their movements. 
'But despite temporary discomfiture, the 
men who turned aside and sought another 
road, admired this stern old lion of the 
Kenmebeccssis valley. It has been openly 
said that he would have perished rather 
than surrender what he believed to be 
his nights.

His death would have been one kind 
of an object lesson, for,
“Shoot, if you must this grey old head,” 
But spare your country’s “crops” he said.
Fight a Draw.

your president,” he declared when he took 
Iiis departure. “He ir* a bright man in 
■every sonise' of the word.”
Wants Reciprocity.

•Sir Joseph declined to. give any account 
of the conversation which he had with the
president.

“Our talk was confidential,” he said, 
“and while the president put no restric
tions upon me, I feel that if any of our 
discussion is made public it should be 
made public by the president himself.”

Sir Joseph, howéver, expatiated further 
on the benefits to be derived from reci
procity. “I am 4|ud-te sure,” he1 said, “that 
for you to import our wool free would 
work no harm to you-r own wool growers. 
\ou purchase wool in the New Zealand 
market now, and reciprocity would effect 
for your manufacturers of woolen goods 
big saving.

"As for us there are a number of your 
products on which we would be &]od to 
remove the import duty. We need espec
ially your canned fish, and certain types 
of your lumber.” Sir Joseph then revert
ed to his eulogy of President \Roosevelt. 
“The knowledge your president had of 
New Zealand and its affairs, was surpris
ing,” he said. “I hope that when his term 
of office has expired he will come out to 
New Zealand and pay us a visit. We would 
give your president a rousing welcome.”

1Bed force, and was commanded by Major 
Good, while the 12th. Battery, under 
Major Lawlor, was with the Blue. Major 
ZMarkham was at the head of the Bed 
airy and Major Kjlinear commanded the 
Bhm 
chief

cav-
Ottawa, July 6—The New Brunswick 

judicature act was given its second read
ing in the senate today.

Senator Ellis said he did not favor the 
change. It had been made'by the New 
Brunswick legislature and this bill sought 
federal authority to give it effect. At 
present, of the six judges of the New 
Brunswick Supreme Caürt, all but the 
Equity one, went on circuit.
/ This law provided only three would go 
on circuit and three sit on appeals. The 
result would be the three circuit judges 
■would be overworked and the three re
view judges not have enough to do.

No one could charge^Senator Ellis with 
being unduly prejudiced in favor of the 
present chief justice, however he said he 
had the ordinary feelings of a man for 
him.

There was a general feeling in New 
Brunswick, he said, that this act 
aimed at the chief justice, and was a plan 
to get him out of the way. The proper 
way would have been to have retired the 
chief justice, and then made the change 
in the court -if it were thought best, which 
was not his opinion. The bill was read a 
second 'time.

Col. Ohipman was Col. Harper's 
of staff, and Col. McKenzie occupied 

a similar position with Col. Baker.
The scheme of intercepting the convoy, 

as originally planned, offered excellent op
portunity for the demonstration of strat
egy. It was to start for camp at 8.20 
o’clock, from a point at Lover’s Lane, 
about three miles away.

The intercepting, or Bed force, station
ed at Lonsdale post office, about two and 

half miles distant from Sussex Comer, 
could pot move until 10 o’clock—an hour 
and forty minutes later. As developments 
-proved, the time gave the convoy ihe 
chance tp reach the safety of camp, and 
when the raiding column finally 
menced operations, the convoy and escort 
'had not much reason to fear

!
says:

1

en-
a

a
across.

oom-

capture.
A et until 12 o’clock, dount existed in 

'the flying column as to whether or not 
the convoy was within the ojnfips lines. 
Messengers brought conflicting stories.
Scouts, infantrymen, gunners, signaller’s, 
orderlies on bicycles moved across miles 
of country.

“The convoy hasn’t been seen around 
camp yet, sir,” a scout >vould say, riding 
up to commander or /chief of staff and 
saluting.

“The convoy lias been in camp two 
hours, sir,” another would say, and he’d 
be close on the heels of the former.

The machinery of the intelligence de
partment, for at least a wBfle, seemed 
somewhat tangled, but by noo-n, perplex
ity was set at resit, for at last the 
was final and authoritative, and the Beds 
returned to find that the convoy had 
been on the grounds since shortly after 
10- o’clock.

Throughout the morning, with the ex
ception of a few dropping Shots, there 

a total lack of infantry fire. But 
between 10.30 and 11.15 o’clock, No. 10 
battery, posted
hillside about quarter of a mile be
yond the Knoll oq. Church avenue, was 
heard from. Under the impression tha.t 
the enemy had been located, shot after 
shot (in one’s fancy) went crariifng home.

To place the guns on the eminence was 
an undertaking that Major Good was well 
qualified to direct, for he was with field h
artillery in South Africa.

ptilled

was

;

More Trouble in San Domingo.
A special from Washington says:
“A clash between the government and 

revolutionary forces in Santo Domingo 
is imminent. The revolutionary 
ment 
Monte
vices-received today at the navy depart
ment from Commander Southerland, who 
is in charge of the American naval vessels 
in Dominican waters. He says that a rep
resentative of -the Caceres government; is 
now in Mon-te Crieti seeking to open ne
gotiations with the rebels for the purpose 
of arriving at a peaceful eettlAnent of the 
difficulties, but itilnus far he has met with 
no success, the insurgents being determin
ed -to fight.

“They are, according to Commander 
Southerland’s dispatch, absolutely in 
trol of the situation in Monte Gri&ti city 
and province and insist on maintaining 
theij* position. The government has flat
ly rejected their propositions and orders

by tecenefi to one of the ladies mentioned, from down
entn y'- Ten.Am; stoirs smelled emoke, and hastened up

72; 800 abo5fd efcaire to investigate. In one room the
2, J£t ««. b. ww
sail for Santo Domingo will be the nresi bureau f[om ^ position by the wall and 
de»t’6 yacht, the M^-flower, which will I? ^ thatr^
start from Boston within the next few ten through 1116 wall ln tile rear of the 
days. bureau.

“The Columbia is on the way to San- Slle alarmed the household, t>ut the fire 
to Domingo from Colon with 400 marines waa spreading through all the upper apart- 
and the protected cruiser tacoma is soon ™en'ts> and taking bold of the lower floor 
to sail for Dominican watem from the aJe0-
League Island Navy Yard. The Dixie, ^lhe neighbors were quick to aid; amd 
with 200 marines on board, should arrive that could be done to save the furnish- 
at Santo Domingo 'today or tomorrow, ings was done. Water in barrels was
H'htn these several ships have reported hauled from the river and water was
u> Commander Southerland, he will have brought along in 'buckets, but all efforts 
a squadron of sufficient size to station one to overcome 'the.fire were quite futile. It 
waiyihip at each Dominican port where burnt itself out.
vcsstL ns and to use sevenl - The piano, silver and some other house-
rnTn^s hr18' hund«* hold effects were saved, tot a great deal
mannets .js as Lege a force as the navy has of valuable
ever been called upon to assemble in Dorn- ^llv afl in
mjean waters.” , aJ1 ln

cludung olobhing. Mr. Mach urn was tele
phoned for, but he could not get to the 
scene sooner than go on -the train which 
loft here at 5 o’clock, and then it was 
but to see the ruins of what had been one 
of the prettiest homes in the Westfield

Fairville Soy Writes His Impressions ‘n'f'LL-- "i... built on l-„,i | r- 

-Xo pbmuuucement .lured a» .«.on . of the Great Waterfall.

or. P1'6' loudly has so cep j am chum built'the house on plans furnished
painfully impressed the house. Karl Grey s An interesting description of Niagara by a friend in Bar Harbor, and it em-
warmng was generj j <’. ; . u‘ : r; Falls, showing how the eight first appear- bodied features of residences at that noted 
Dillon disregarded it, and amid impat«nt fn a let- -™mmer resort. The house stood wall in

‘zmzJzJTA ï.s * ^ a.*, . wye I.™ «,
"I”- K"f“ • » «to»- •nl 11 L- M«rl**ua. or F.lmlle. Mr. Mou- Vool mï ommd’ 1, w™ iu.Si

ln?,v -1° f’e a<r.tn „ I de lured tar*ani^ h°rae recently to engage in verandah. The owner had taken great
he was sorrier than to cared to say that »***> Wm. G. Mac- ^ ^ had finished it in a tasteful
Mr. Dillon had not responded to his ap- f<*‘'!i‘»d, in Toronto, and took cccaeion and substantial manner, and had devoted 
peal He added- T want the house to Be durm8 tfae holiday to visit the big water-I much care to the place. The house was
exceedingly careful lest it set in opera- faJI- In a totter to his father he wrote: ' valued at about $3,500 and there is $2,000
tion forces which ire always near the From Froqpect Park I took the trip down insurance on the house un the Law, Union tion lorces which are always near tne the lnoUne r»ji„ay to the foot of the Am- & Crown and $400 on the furniture with 
tuirfaoe, and which the house 'would de- erlcan Falk, which is really the most inter- ~u V ’ a ' iumiiiure witn
plore if they broke f-ortlh.’ feting trip of the many Interesting trips a *>“e same comipxauy. .

“Air Dillon however was no-t quieted visitor can in this picturesque neigh- How the fire started is unknown. There
and” amid Nationalist 'cheers and intern thl v^ry3biSe^ tofAm“l- was 4 *re kitohen> but ^
ruptions from members of the otihe-r par- , can Fails, the top of which is now 180 feet ' "a8 protected by a eparker. Men had 
ties he denounced the Liberal policy in ; above the visiior's head Mere words fall to been engaged boring for a well near the 
Egypt as brutal, disgusting and unite- ht LpmSa’tod *’ Cb mUst be Jl°nae and it is thought that possibly
tian.” ■ Looking up at this great mass of water «torkt from the steam engine may have

as It comes tumbling over the precipice, caused the conflagration, 
about the first thing one thinks of is “where 

NôW Zealand’s Prime Minister I docs it all come from?” and no wonder, as 
_ this has been going on continually during
TalKS. all the past centuries, and is likely to con-

. tinue to do so during all time
A good deal ol interesv ir? n in >11 My first impress.on of it was this: If a I Sir,—A craze for brandishing and flaunting 

Joseph Ward, prime minister of New Person could imagine tha-t there was no roar 1 their flag in the faces otf foreigners seems to
Kealand, and head of the Liberal party, °< î^ter that is °°u- be a national peculiarity on the part of a

1 ■ i -i i , . i loni - stantly falling at his feet, no spray cover- large class of United States citizens. It iswinch has been m power there since 1391, | ing him from head to foot each time the mild something like the fondness for jokes upon
who is visiting hew lock. He has oeen | breeze came his way, and could look stead-, Bible texts and scriptural aubjecie—you don’t
around the world, and ho was acooin- : “y, foI\a ““/'.'ï” great downpour of : tlnd it developed among rhe people of any 

' i „ t . i.. xx* j wvi >/■ QTa_j „nj | ’'a!er- he fould tuiuk of nothing more de- i other nation. For instance. Who everparned bv L<ul> WaiDi, Worn and , senptive ^ than great banks of pure white heard of a Britisher, a Frenchman, a Ger-
Vincen-t, VVa-id, uts doudreu; VViUlaani ( cic/uds ro.ling over und over each other in i man, or any other man than a Yankee of 
Grav minister of !>ci?tA aaidf few nrivate their mad eagerness to escape to some place ; this particular class, distinguishing ‘himself 

‘I.,.,. refuge. One has seen, time and again, a and earning the admiring applause of the
6 A,;" ' i u .i i , . picture of The Resurrection Morn, with its ! press of his country by making a foreign

A-t a luncheon CVt the lawyers ( lut) yes- banks of clouds rolling up and away. Well, tour, for the express purpose of showing off
terday he -met several editoie including Niagara Falls, with its banks of pure white | -himself and his flag in alien lands? Yet such
Lord Nortiheiffe who ut=ed to h< Sir A I- ioara apI>eared about the &ame to me that an. event actually happened some twenty
v_« tj ' . . o- t “, da;-.. I years ago, and received a good deal of no-
rre:! Harms a ortn. h r Jo;-eji*h, m a i ipreeh. This may -eem to be an overdrawn simile, tlce (almost entirely laudatory, and some of
told how the government of New Zealand J nevfr heard of it before myself, but this ■ U quite bombast c) from the United States
controlled business and exrrct^ed a desire just exactly what it put me in mind of papers of that time.
for n treatv with this conn-trv hv whvn I, Rr&\ lcoikcd. ,UP and 9a-w that great We ln Canadia have been accustomed sotor a treaty with tin* country. In men | of water tumbling over the precipice much and so long to this kind of interna-
WG" )VOuld take New Zealand xrool in ex- so far above my head. tion ai foolery that we have almost ceased
change for some tilings of which we had ' — to take any notice of it. Perhaps, however,
an Ovmbuwbncp. Rijgarding government The Smallpox in Dorchester C«o*4? does deserve a
ownership in New Zealand, herald: Parish. little attention.

“We have had to make provision to pre- * t many, if not most, places
ve 'i tihe aim- e<s from which 'the* older c un- H- B. Faavcett, a member of the West- a Brit'i1sh subject da
tries tov? sufferer1, and we have euceced- moriand County Board of Health, return- betng” demÂ" ato'dlstroyed? =0^7 stmLg 
ed. AXe 3ravc legis afed io prevent the ag- 1^*. evening from the t-imallrtnx- . Probability of having bis clothes or his per- 
gr#gaitio-n of ]orge estates. The Rta-fe may S mall pox jritect- son damaged Into the bargain, w fly should
acquire estates hv compulsion and JnaGe e(^ d>'tnot" in Dorchester patnish. iMr. w® to al|ow our neighnor3 to annoy, r ,. us W'tth t-hese foolish and ill-bred demonstra
tion for productive purport for 909 Fawcett in company with Dr. Beilh-eau, tiens? Why should the Un-ited States flag 
years. By -the creation of that system weyT)r fî-aud^r and Dr AfnDnnalrl 4"u^ n ’ <,laim or bo eranted any more privilege upon 
have induced people to go iu'.o the conn- V % /u u *U^Dona,d’ other Canadian territory than that of any other * ira 1 J ■ iii ' , members of the board, went over the foreign nation?try V^teaul of ^t-.-tling in tile cities and groimd Hwroiig.hJy. Mr. Fawcett *a\K J- for one' WOu,d Kindly 
creating the ela«3 of idleiv. ., , , ; , * , ., .. ment issue a regulation for

“We don't know 'him meaning of the tber* n? < t ;.tb l,t thc d'Wi,se being lie display
tern, unemployed. We tore no m.eh clw, l>“t «T1 arc light. All
boc.anse the opixxrtunitv to labor always the Oiouoes in which the fe«e hat; broken a 1|rPnFC formally grand4 by a proper au- 
exists in the duterior.” °u^ have betxx pla<x*d in (juaran-tiiue and thority.

)Xitrols placed to sec that the
Visited Roosevelt. do not bre?k out. Tliere are in the vti-

Today Sir Joseph virsned Presideul ^hiity of twenty catses at present, but ns 
Iloosevelt a-t ,-Sagamore Hill. - the people Jiave been mixing together for

“By peroonad con/taot I have reaffirme/| »>me 'time it i« dufficult to tell where it
the opinion I had prevKnssHy formed rf ***** tweak, out tn-qx t.—Sack ville Post.

f

PRETTY SUMMERFanatical Feeling in Africa.
“ <AI1 this year fanatical feeling in 

Egypt has been on the increatie. - It has 
hot been confined to Egypt outras spread, 
along the north of Africa. It was for tins 
reason that a little time ago tihe garrison 
bad to be increased. The attack on Brit
ish officers which happened recently is 
Borne thing which would not have occurred 
today but for the fanatical feeling which 
has spread in Egypt this year.

" ‘Since the attack took place and when 
before the trial of those condemned, one 
or two disagreeable and significant at
tacks had been made on British subjects, 
wt al-1 events on Europeans, by natives. 
We may be on the eve of further meas
ures necessary to protect Europeans in 
Egypt, and if the house of commons 
question the decision of a tribunal in 
Egypt composed of the highest English 
and Egyptians judges, it is bound to have 
the effect of weakening the authority of 
the Egyptian government.

“ ‘As tilings are now, I say deliberately 
and with a full sense of responsibility, 
that if the house does anything at this 
moment to weaken or destroy the author
ity of Egypt, as it exists in Egypt, you 
will bp face to face with a very serious 
situation, but if the fanatical feeling in 
Egypt gets the better of constituted au
thority of Egyptian government', you will 
be face too face -with the necessity for

*xmove-
i« just now centering

Grid hi, according to
at A Mighty Cataract.

Many thrilling incidents were crowdèd 
into the few minutée which elapsed before 
the water found its level. It rushed down 
the canal like a mighty cataract, in
fluencing everything afloat between the 
sections affected.
'each of which weighs 200 tons,crashed into 
the water with the noise of a series of ex
plosions, sending up spouts of waiter 50 
feet high and great clouds of spray. The 
lookmen, Who witnessed the accident, say 
the stretch of water on release went down 
the canal as a wall, at first 12 feet high, 
fl^d gradually diminishing until it became 
like a mighty river in spate.

The boatman at Hu line's Ferry was row
ing two passengers across at the moment 
of the disaster, and he was only a few 
yards from the landing stage wlietn the 
tiny craft became involved in the rush Of 
water. In a few seconds they were twenty 
yards below the steps and in great peril. 
By united effort they got to the side, and 
one sprang on to the t-iu>] ing bank with the 
painter,steadying the boat while the others 
got ashore. It all happened so quickly 
that in less than a minute the men were 
nearly 200 yards1 from the landing stage. 
There were plenty of willing helpers, and 
the boat, was dragged up to her usual 
berth. She now dangles on the steep side 
of the canal, suspended from a couple of 
chains.

ad-

Gates Dragged Out by Drives.
Beneath tihe surface of this vile com

pound divers have been working, and 
their labor has not been in vain, for two 
of tihe huge dismantled gates have bepn 
dragged from the bottom. If the fearful 
life of the diver who walks alone in the 
depths of tihe sea deserves to bé immor
talized in song thpn one can scarcely con
ceive what is a fitting reward for the men 
who have worked on tihe bed rock ait the 
bottom of the Ship Canal.

Yesterday the Cassia, "which is scarcely 
scarred, was towed down by two tugs to 
Partington, and an Irish boat with cattle 
discharged her living freight at IrOam 
Wharf, tihe beasts 'being taken on to Man
chester by train. Several boats, which 
would have sailed last night, are lying in 
tihe basins in the Manchester docks wait
ing for tihe means of getting to tidal 
watens, aijd beyond Latclhford to Eaetiiam 
tliere is a large quantity of shipping wait
ing to come up. The Canal Company 
have been making strenuous efforts night 
and d y to eff .cfc repairs, and they hoped to 
have water again in tihe locks on Sunday 
night.

The Cheronea has since sailed for St. 
John, but surveyors recommend her to go 
on day dek on return to U. K. to see if 
the steamer’s bottom "was injured by the 
accident.

The information here given was receiv
ed yesterday in English papers .by AYm. 
Thomson & Co., owners of the Cheronea.

Jt \

Fire completely destroyed E. B. Ma- 
chum’s beautiful summer cottage at AVoo- 
lastook, near AVestfieki, Friday after
noon. A little before 3 o’clock 
the fire was discovered, and less than am 
hour later the building had been reduced 
to a heap of ashes.

Mr. Madhuma was in the city at the 
time, and the only persons in tihe hooisd 
were Mies Smith and Miss Joyce, an aunt 
of Mr. Mach urn, and Mr. Machum’e chil
dren.

The huge sluice gates,
was

:This morning’s engagement, if it could 
so be called, was at a meeting of tihe um
pires and Other officers this afternoon, de
clared a draw. In a word the action was 
an attempt to capture a convoy with re
inforcements on 'the way to Sussex, by a 
raiding column from St. John. But there 
was a dearth of action, for according to 
the rules, both forces were to start at a 
given time. The rules were accordingly 
obeyed, with the result that by tihe time 
tihe raiding column left on its mission of 
violence, the convoy was snug in camp, 
and therefore safe from molestation.

AVhat contest there was involved long 
range firing, and longer guessing, 
plan called for the play of wit—tihe exer
cise of strategy, rather 'than a knock-down 
and drag-out fight.

Sussex did not shudder. The town has 
too often witnessed strong men take tihe 
field to either tremble or applaud. Today 
her attitude was perhaps mildly specula
tive. AVitih many there was outwardly 
unruffled unconcern.

in a pasture on a

i
-

con-

The field
nearly four miles across rough country, 
in about forty minutes. Up rugged- hills, 
across rock strewn levels, down steep de
scents, across streams and soft land, went 
the rattling, bumping cannon. The 
ner in which No. 10 sent the miles flying 
behind won general and hearty commen
dation. AVhen/a fence was encountered, 
part was instantly taken down, and once 
the guns were through, put up again. 
Notes.

Last evening tihe members of tihe Army 
Medical Corps f-old Sergt. Instructor Bos
well, of Halifax, how much they thought 
of him. Their gift will be a gold. headed 
cane.

A private in the 71st claimed yesterday 
to have lost $120. which amount he 
he brought with him to camp.

Col. G. B. A White was umpire-in-chief 
yesterday morning.

At the Army Service Corp camp Thun* 
day night, a sing song and smoker was 
given. These taking part in tihe pro
gramme were J. Bond, A. McGorman, 
M. McCruiggam, Sergt. Harding. Pte. Con
nors, Pte. McGill, Halifax; Geo. Tower, 
Pte. Lake. The staff officers attended.

The infantry brigade and cavalry drill
ed yesterday afternoon, forming 
of battalions, and then wheeling, into 
line of battalions. The cavalry on the 
right, and with bands playing, the force 
advanced across the grounds, and in line 
of battalion, halted. Officers and colors 
were then called to the front in review 
orderf and -tine general salute was given, 
all the bands being massed, and playing 
the first eight bars of flhe general salute. 
After this, in review order, officers and 
dolors in front of the battalion, with 
colors flying, advanced in review order, 
presented arms and marched off to tihe 
respective camping grounds. Ool. McLean 
was brigadier and Col. Montgomery 
Campbell brigade major.

pieces were

The man-

extreme measures.
‘I know the house is not going to 

allow Lord Cromer’s work t-o be swept 
away' by a rush of fanatical feeling. I 
know the house is determined not to al
low the work done in Egypt to be un
done, but if we say anything in debate 

to weaken the authority of the

Lying half a mile lower down the* canal 
at Partington Coal AVharf was the liqge 
steamer Manchester Corporation, and to 
great was tihe force of the rushing water 
that tihe was partly torn from her moor-

On a hillside next to where a battery 
thundered was a bent and aged man dil* 
igentily using a hoe. He seemed absorbed 
dn -his -work. Scouts might cautiously pick 
their way along foliage-arched Church' 
avenue, but no gasps of excitement, 
muffled exclamations indicating ill-sup
pressed emotion, were heard from shaded 
verandahs.

The most that you oo-tlld

■ says
■J goods was destroyed. Practi

the upper portion was lost, in
now
Egyptian government they may find 
themselves at any moment forced to take 
measures, unconstitutional measures,which 
we 0jf% bound to take in an emergency 
and which no one would regret more 
than the present government and the 
present house of commons though they 
might be compelled to do so.’

LITTLE LID'S FUNERAL 
HELD SATURDAY RIGHT

» nor

WAS AT NIAGARA AMONG THREE KILLED expect a
civilian to do wrould be to languidly stroll 
toward his lawn gate, lean over, and com
fortably ask of the belligerents—“AVell!”

AVitfh a few grim touches of realism, the 
lObh Battery, posted in an alder-grown 
pasture beyond the Knoll, and overlook
ing miles of rich landscape,, would have 
represented genuine çonflict, well enough. 
Through the wavering veil of blue powder 
smoke the guns were mud-flecked, and the 

dusty and hot. But there were

I Young Son of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. H, 
Gibbon Stricken With Diphtheria.

Made a Deep Impression.
in massi

L. C. Potter a Victim of Bad Smash- 
up on Temiskaming Road,

A sad sigh t of Saturday night last was
the funeral of a lad who (had been stricken 
with diphtheria; and iti was the more 
pathetic because of burial by night.

At 9.30 o’clock little three-year-old Har
ris (MdcQuarrie Gibbon, son of Mr. and 
Alro. Charles H. Gibbon, of Celebration 
street, was buried in Cedar Hill cemetery. 
The little lad was (taken sick on Saturday, 
June 30, at tihe summer home of Mr. Gib
bon at Bivers-id'e. The illness was''not 
thought to be of a serious nature and no 
physician was called. On Monday follow
ing he became much won-e and on Tues
day Dr. J., P. Mtilnerney was summoned 
and he advised the immediate reraox-al of 
the boy <to tihe city. He became gradually 
worse and died Saturday afternoon a-t 3.30 
and the case being of such a severe na
ture Dr. Mdn-erncy advised burial at once.

On Thursday while little Harris 
very low Mrs. Gibbon was taken ill with 
tihe disease and Miss Mitchell MacQuar- 
rie, Mns. Gibbon’s sister, alst contracted 
it on account of being with the little boy. 
during the fiiyfc pant of his illness at Biv-' 
erside. Both cases, however, are reported 
to be of a mild -type and it is believed that 
both will be about in a few days. It 
at first feared that Mr. Gibbon’s little 
daughter, who is but a year old, would 
contract the disease, but it is -thought that 
she is now out of danger. The little girl 
is \yitih Mr. -Gibbons brother at Bivtr- 
side.

gunners
no chipped and splintered spokes, no shot- 
ploughed ground, no upheavals of dust and 
sand, no casualties, and no profanity—at 
least none that could be heard.

The two hostile forces were known as 
the blue and the red. In command of tihe 
former was Col Baker, and commanding 
the latter was Col. Harper.

The special idea, under which the blue 
force operated, was that an advanced de
pot had 'been established at Sussex, and 
that a convoy with reinforcements from 
Penobsquis expected to reach Sussex on 
tûie morning of 6th July.

At 8.20 o’clock the head of the convoy 
to reach the forked road northeast of Sus
sex Corner, and the officer commanding 
the convoy was to receive from his ad
vanced guard, a report to the effect that 
red cavalry had been observed 
junction half-mile south of Sussex Comer, 
and troops supporting.

T he officer •commanding the convoy, 
supposed to move northwest and enter 
Sussex by the road running parallel and 
to the north of the I. O. B.

The troops available for the protection 
of the convoy consisted of, one squadron 
of cavalry, one battery of field artillery, 
'three battalions of infantry, and one-half 
company field ambulance.

The convoy was represented by four army 
service corps wagons, strung out half a 
mile, moving at the rate of two miles an 
hour, and apart from another 300 yards.

The units making up the strength of thc 
opiKDsing force were three squadrons of 
cavalry, one battery of artillery, 
pany of engineers, one infantry battalion, 
and one-haJf company of field ambulance.

The special idea of this force (or the 
“Bed”) was that a blue convoy was mov
ing from Penobsquis to Siuwex, where a 
depot for stores and troops was being es
tablished. The red force, in the foam of 
a flying column had been despatched from 
bt. John to raid the lines of communica
tion of the Blues.

New Lriskeard, Ont., July 8.—The first 
bad accident on T. & N. O., occurred at 
6.20 o’clock last night through the break
ing of a coupling while the tram was pull
ing up a heavy grade. Three men were 
killed and several others injured, among 
the hurt being G. S. Stearns,
Trunk Pacific agent at New Liskeard, 
Whose leg was broken in two places. The 
accident occurred about thirty-five miles 
north of New Liskeard on a portion of 
the line operated by Contractor A. B. 
McDonnell.

At a point known as Swansons cut 
there is a grade so heavy that an auxil
iary engine is kept to push trains 
(the rise. Yesterday afternoon a heavy 
•train under Engineer Connor .made a dash 
at the grade and the auxiliary in charge of 
Engineer Brown followed to lend assist
ance. When the train had climbed 
siderable distance Brown noticed that two 
rear coaches had broken away and were 
■pushing down upon him. lie brought his 
engine to a’stand still, but had no time to 
back away before they smashed into his 
cowcatcher.

Three unfortunate men were standing 
on the platform between two. cars and 
were instantly crushed to death. In the 
car passengers were thrown about violent- [ 
Jy, a number being scratched and cut.

L. C. Potter, who is a man of advanced 
years, is said to have a wife but no chil
dren in Yarmouth (N. S.) F. Mills, who 
is a prospector, is man of middle 
about whom practically nothing is known. 
In his pocket was found am envelope con
taining a letter addressed to F. Mills. It 
bore a Detroit postmark.

Percy Jordan, a cook, in whose pocket 
was a letter from his wife in Garleton 
place. The train officials all escaped and 
tihe damage to rolling stock is trifling.

Grand

FOOL’S JOKE MAY 
COST NOVA SCOTIA 

WOMAN HER LIFE
was

wasover

Told Her Husband Was Dead, and 
She Became Hysterical and Cut Her 
Throat,

at the roadU. S. International Vagaries
tfo the Editor of The Telegraph:—to come.

was

NEW \ OBK, July 9.—The World this, 
morning says:—When told, as a jokey that ' 
her husband, with whom she is vory muon 
in love, was dead, «Mra. Irene Duff, a 
youq.g wife, living in A Vent. 37th tercet, at
tempted to cut her throat with a curving
kuife last night, and may lose her mind.

Mr. and Mns. Duff c.tmc here some years 
go from Nova Scotia. They appeared 
greatly attached to eadh other,* so much so 
that it created comment among 1 their 
friends and neighbors. Mns. Duff was at 
her home last night talking with friends 
when one of them came in and told her 
that her husband was dead.

Mrs. Duff fainted. She wi>< revived and 
became hysterical. She refused to believe 
the matter was a joke and thought she 
was being deceived. She went to the 
kitchen, picked up a carving knife and 
sloshed her throat.

Her friends caught her. and wluile they 
were trying to quiet her Mr. Duff return
ed. He was hardly inside the door when 
his wife again became hysterical. Her 
Jit ion was so serious that he oendered a 
cab and took her to Bellevue Hospital.

Mrs. Duff was still hysterical after her 
arrival at the hospital, force had to be 
used to restrain her while her wound 
being drerned. Dr. Hawks said that while 
the wound on her throat was not serious, 
he believed it would be best for her to re
main until she fully recovered. He said 
the shook to her nervous system was eo 
great that it might impair her mental 
ditiion unless she received the most careful 
trea Vines*.

GORED BY A BULL
)

Malcolm' Campbell Injured at Sand 
Point Sunday,

one corn-age,

in our western
Malcolm Campbell, of Garleton, 

pentcr employed on the Donaldson liner 
A1 rides, had a narrow escape, Sunday 
morning from bfeing tom to pieces by 
angry bull. Cattle were being put aboard

Whc-n we consider that in 
in the United 

res not display
a car-

an d when there are many a few are put 
on tihe ship and the rod fenced off until 
the first are 'tied in their places. 

Campbell was fencing off a
YOUNG COUPLE FROM 

PRESQUE ISLE DROWN 
BY CANOE CAPSIZING

The officer commanding the column, 
which was to halt at Jeffrey on the night 
o.f 5t!h and Otii July, was to move to the 
bridge at the corner by 10 o’clock on the 
night of the 6th, make a fcint> and attack 
the evening’s convoy.

The same «light he was to receive from 
(his advanced guard commander a de.s’patch 
that the blue cavalry had been seen to 
enter Sussex Corner, ahd that the 
voy appeared to be on th<^ road between 
the latter place and -Sussex, and that his 
force was pushing m to out it off.

Tile 10th Field Battery was with th/V

V
A ■ gangway

when a bull leaped the breast board and 
hooked him o-n the side and also tore his 
face badly. Some carpenters hurried to 
this rescue and drove off the animal. Camp
bell was removed to his home in Min nette 
street and J>r. Baxter was summoned.

see our govern- 
bitiding the pub- 

in Canada ol the United States 
over its 
with

n

wasPresque Me, Me., July 7—Leslie J. Bean 
and Miss Bona Daeey, young people of 
this town, were drowned in Squaav Pond.
15 mil* weet of Presque tile, today. Tile Medieal Proferaor (to studeM)-Give me 
two drove 'to the lake for an outing and ,he lieSL method for re-establishiing the cir-
went oat in a canoe. In *e Way the ^dent-fall a cop-Tranalated for Tales 
canoe was overturned and both petàihcd. uosx “Le KirO»”

■ ■"•*' -*-• *-*■- *• 1 _-jfl*• ~ "

T CANADENSIS.inmates July 9, 3906.
con-

- The Norwegian bark Arcturus, bound from 
Campbell ton to Fleetwood, deal laden, has 
put into- Bay St. George, waterlogged or 
leaking. The Ar^urus was built at Gran
ville XU- SJ inWL

I ,i
f if-riMrif:-.ù

JL *
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Indifference of the Miller of Hofbrau fm
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►
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declared that he would himself- ride with 
her to Hofbrau on the wedding day, amd 
see how the poor miller bore his disap

pointment.
“Indeed, I do not see how you are go

ing to excuse ycuroelf to him,” he laugh-

door he turned Me head end asked:

“Are you sturdy?”
“I am strong enough, I think, «aid « e- 
“A sack of flour is a heavy thing for 

a man to life by himself,” remarked -he 
miller, and with that he passed through 
the door amd left her alone.

Then she cleared the table, put the pie- 
or what little was left—tn the larder set 
the room in order, refilled the Pfe, stood 
the jug handy by the cask and, a
look of great satisfaction on her face, trip
ltd out to where her horse was, mounted Hus broken heart must heal itself, as 
* ‘ men’s broken hearts do, brother.”
a The* next week—and the interval had “In truth, sister, I have known them 
seemed long to her, and no less tong to the cure themselves. Let us hope it may be 
miller of Hofbrau—she came again, and so with the miller of Hofbrau.”
the week after; and in the week following “At the . worst, I have revenged the
that she came twice; and on the second wrongs of women on him. It is unendur- 
tihese two davs after dinner, the miller di able that any man should scorn us, be he 
noHooff to his sacks, but he joltowedtor king
out of the house, pipe m hand, an>a “It is, indeed, very proper
she werat to mount her horse, an should suffer greoit pangs,” agreed the

about to mount he paid. „ king, “dn spite of bis plaster of crowns.
“Indeed, you are a handy ™eT?*\ ‘ I shall love to see the stolid fellow sigh-
“You my much of ^ o^rA. ing and moaning like a love-siek courtier.”
~ °f my f«_oe, remar miller in ®° they agreed to ride together to the eyes wae
dj 1 "< SH^bwu„f „ brave .I,,,-,,.; bv, bumt-

. _» s-r—«s
_ toward him that lie might bad luck that pursues mortals (even table was urn front of the hre, on 1 s handy wench and very

^le 'to answer her question. 'though they be princes) in this poor a very large jug, entirely empty, but bear- ^ began to gather up
bri ^iw regarded her for some min- world, it happened that early in the mom- Lnig signs of h-iving been full not so long turn tihiem to the puise. ., „

ftn n o,iow smile spread on hes lip*- ing of the Thursday a great officer came ag0. ani(i on either side of it, each in an “I truf=t I am a handy vrenc , t •_
u p- wcn enoughenid he. riding poet haste from Stnelmni to ( take armchair, salt the priest of the village and Oe-ra, eroding, ye't sti-1 vory n~ 1 ’ -V
Th n he laid a floury finger off her arm ,tihe king’s commands on high matters of tihe miller of Hofbrau, and both of them indeed, I have a great regar« ior

1 ,-v.p continued : “If >'°u come next state; and although Rudolf was eorely put were.sleeping very contentedly, and enor- 1er, bute” _ni „ ,-nte-rnr)t-
wpek—Whv it is but half a mile to church, out of temper by this untoward interrup- ing somewhat as they dept. The prmceoô, “Nay, he dees not mean _ ,
I’ll have tile cart ready and bid the priest tion, yet he had no alternative but to smitten by remorse at this ept-ct , eai( ed the priest. mmer “and
L t£e What is your name?” For he tranfiacfc the busings before he rede to the softly:- “»* + i^timdred Still she
had not hitherto asked Osra’s name. miller’s at Hofbrau. So he sat fretting and “Poor fellow, She grew weary of ^ ^ ^lï^wenrh and venf'sturdy. I

“Rosa Schwartz,” eaiid she, and her tac p^^ng while long papers wore read to and hungry, and was compel -ed * .. ' • y i:L bv vourrelf,
aU alight with triumph and amu^- 'Mm and the princcse walked up and down dmn^r^ "Ixd kept ’him “ M,” and he looked doubtfully at

-r„. 1M b. wr—-fT,,e « « »,
you,” said the miller. We e a . affairs the hour of the wedding was al- I arrjy * n ' much Well miller or trude ” said the Primcess petulentiy.ohnroh an hour before noon ^^ ready rome, and tobta the miller of man £«.W^\h7mme. ^tt ri^rtrJe to me?” 

may be time afterward for the prepa * Hofbra/u was waiting with the priest in ^ ho? Why did I dece've him?” And «1 waited two hours,” «aid the miller. 
°f..7nar”r, nn Thursday in nest the ahurc1h An< indeed, it was 1 o’clock up to the milfcr’e chair and ,.And Gertrude urged me, saying that

That will be on Ihursday or more before Osra and the king set out j ant (jVer ,the hack Qf it, and lightly touidh- WOnld not come, and that she would
week?” tasked Oera. , from Zemda, and they had thou a ride of . ^ red mth her fingens; and he 1<x)k aEtcT ^ Letter than you, being one

“Ay, on Thursday, <®rd the m > an hour and a half—and all this when Os- hie hand and brushed with it, as ^ t|he {amdiy. And she said that
he 'turned on bis heel. Butt in a . ra should have been at the miller’s at 11 £h<niflh he brushed away à fly, but gvae no jt hard that she should have
he tunned again, saying: Lave m , o’clock. . other sign of wakening. n0 husband, wihile her own cousin married
then, since we are to be man an > “Poor man he will be half mad with Then the king called softly, from behind granger. And since it was aU the same
and he came dlowly toward her, o g .^yng and with anxiety for me!” cried (he water butt under the window:— ^ me provided I got a handy and sturdy
Ibis arms open. Osra. “I must give him another hundred “Is he there, Osra? Is he there' _en„h’____ »

“Nay, the kiss wild wait till Thursday. aX)WIl3 on acc^t of it.” And she added, “The poor man has falkn aeleet) in ried the princess Osra.
Maybe there will be lees flour on yo after a pause. “I pray he may not take it weariness,” she answered. But the prie?, being” pursued the miller of Hof-
face then.” And with a laugh ?he dived ^ ^ ^ RtKkAf.„ isjhere, ready to marry us. Oh, Rudolf, I « ^^ «ime to me, so that I got
under his outstretched hands and made -we must try to prevent him doing any am so sorry for what I have d<™e. , ’ j nted why, when you did not
escape. And, the day being warm, «he mjeeW jn smiled the king. At this moment the miller ofHo&™ avtot I v anted y,
miller ddd not put himself out by pureoi “indeed, it is a serious matter,” pouted eat up m his chaar aTl<[ lfavej^ ’
ing her, but stood where ihe was, with a princess, who thought the king’s smile o-nd by "this sound <t. e p * , Jtiood
broad, Comfortable smile on his bps and ^ P£ ^ awakened

he watched her ride away. “Jfc was not so when y°\i began it,” said betw®fn ked acr0f« to the priest’
Now, as she rode, the pnneess was her and Osra was silent. Them and then he looked acre* to une p ,

much occupied in thinking of the mill about 2.30 they came in sight of the mill. ■_ , she ^ come.”
of Hofbrau. Elated and triumphant as jj k king dismounted while they were 3 16 7 f‘bhed ihis hands together, 
she was at haring won from horn a prom- Rtj], sev.eral bundred yards away, and tied Th^TL^fortobto. 
dse of marriage, she was yet somewhrt hie horeè to a tree in a dump by the way- and tlvo h„ure,” said he, glamc-
vexed that he had not showxi a more pas- B;de: atwl when they came near to the mill >’ ® , , jt y 3 o’clock
sioruute affection, and this clouded her he made a circuit and approaolied from mg at the
brow for full half an hour. But then her the pide and creeping along the house liid now. ^ waited so long,” said
face cleared. “Still waters run deep said himself behiind a large wutw-butt wto* J «“uflZuM not come before. And- 
ahe to herself, “He is not like count gal- stood just under the wmetow, and from 0«ra,£ am oome> I cannot-”
Pints, who have learned to make love as that spot he could heir what passed m^le and ehouM lMve been here at eleven 
soon as they learn to walk, and cannot the house, although he could not see But «he' miller. “I went to chiuroli at

Sfiaïsws PHrESrH Sssitstrs it w ». « .me for his wife. FootJM • V Y eliaft6 and neither the miller nor any- you did n"7 Jmrv ” pleaded Princess table, with a resigned sigh. .
that he may not grieve very bitter.y when e]ge fo be «.bout, and the “I am very sorry, pieanea „A^d you sliall have no more!” cried
I make the truth ^ r ' *-ke doftr of the hour# vmn shut. A YOU are come1,” pursued Ora, enatchiing up her purse in great
then, at the thought of the grief “He mûrit be waiting at the church, said ^^^Ltohimr bis be^ul a^in, “I “And you and Gertrude may------
miller, her face was again clouded, but ^ ..But i will look in and make Rure. the miller, yara “Wihat of Gertrude?” came at this mo-
was cleared when she considered of e Tndeed> j f€el half afraid to meet him.” éo niot know _ c^a thinking that ment from the door of the room where
great triumph that she had won, and h Andlher heart was beating rapidly and her At tinsse e J„ok tihe puree the ^ks were. The Princess turned
she would enjoy a victory over the king ^ ^ ratiher ^,e, as she walked up to an ^^unrty had com cloak'and 7>Undand saw in the doorway, a short
and would have the finest bracelet m a I the door> for tlhe feared what the mailer of 600 U broad girl, with a very wide face
Streslau as a gift from him. 7“/** i might do in tlhe ,XVT?™ ?f hle '“What i< tills?" said the miller, for the &nd ^.^ggling hair. The girl’s ncse was
rived at the castle in the height of m«rr- mcnt ,ln kanrang who she was and that V lowing some t-igemess. ver\. fla,t and hér eye? were small; but
ment and exultation. she could not be hie wnfe. ^ I hope the 600 {or ^u/' said Ora, and she ' . mmlth smiled good-naturedly,

It chanced that the king ^ crowns wfll ^0^1. do^ watched him while he unfastened the ^ prineem looked ^he let slip to

3K£*tt.va slsn-a sr -w - -- -- -—

tileup the fire, which was almost burnt out; 
then she heated the pde and set the room 

and laid the table and drew a 
. Next

-> a:
swift little river running by 

the river
? mThere is e.

the village of Hofbrau, and on
in the days of King Ru- m order

sturdy fellow who large ,ug of beer £he
she placed an armchair ready tor roe 
miller ami put the jug by it; «ben she 
filled a pipe from the bowl of tobacco 
and set a fusion in the chair. And 
ftliis while she hummed a tune, and fro 
time to time smiled gayly. “*7
rouged a dheur by tihe elbow of the mdl 
era chair; then she went out and told 
Km his dinner was ready, and he stumbl
ed to his feet with a «Lÿh of laziness and 
walked before her inito the house.

“Mav I come?” cried she. ^
“Av, 'there is enough for two, said the 

miner of Hofbrau without looking round. 
So dbie followed him in. He sank into 

armchair and sait there for a
wilmdh was eo

t Xm a mill, kept, 
dolf /tihe Third, by a
lived there at all alone. The king knew 
him, having aüg!h.ted at his 'house for a 

draught of beer as be rode hunting; an 
it was of him the king spoke when he 

mid to the queen: “There is, I ®ve’
but one man m the countr^w-hom^Osm
could not move, and that is « - 
of Hofbrau.” But, though he addiressea 
tihe queen, it was his sister at ^
Kmod the speech. The princess hereeJf 
was sLbting by, and when she heard the

^IntTuth ddo not desire to move any 

man. What but trouble comes of it. let 

who is ’tihiie irtiller ...The king told her whero the mi tor 
might be found, and he added. If you 
convert him to love of woman, you shell 
bave the finest braelot in Streslau.

“There is nothing, sire, so remote from 
my thoughts or desire as to convert your 
mdiHor ” saiid 'Oena noomfx»Uy. °

And in this, at the moment, «ho «poke plate.^ 1)ad finished eating-winch
truthfully; but being k£ ieh is Krt thing did not happen for some tiirn^l e
days at the Castle of ^'iids. 'vWi is but while he took a tong draught,
“few miles distant from Hofbrau, she ™ XeVrought a coal in the tongs and 
found time hang very heavy on her whi]e he lit 'his pipe from it; then
hands; indeed , she did not know what ^^ ^ by ,hi ^ ™ '
to do with herself for weariness, and so, ^ 1>uffe(1 aT1d then alt tost he turn
for this «aeon and none other at eJl, one ^ hjg ,md looked ait Princess vsro,
day she ordered her horse and rod® and ^lie dropped^ier long lashes and rort 

’ with a Single groom into «he forest. Com- d<jwn her eye?; and next .«he hfted her 
ing as the morning went on, to ». wide evft, and gKnced for an instant art the 
n»d, «he asked the grooin where it fed miJk,r. and finally she dropiicd ter eyro 
to. “To Hofbrau, madam, he answered. and murmured shyly; What is it,
“It is not more than a mile further on- s£r, do you took at me. i

I flora waited, for a few moments; then ..you seem to be a handy wènoh 
dhe said- “I will ride on and see the vd- the miller. “The pie was strom-
laae for 1 have been toM «hat lit is t -hot> and yet was not burnt; the beer 
,^Sty Wait hero till I return.” And she was well frothed, but not «^} "** 
k^de on, smiling a little, and with a deli- thickens!, and the pipe^draws well. Wh

S.V3S *. ^«rï a* if- - «- ■«— 
e z 2*. -—
7 7,b™,’k "akto6 Ü miller, thoughtfully; and Osra turned away
* “Yon «un have it for the asking,” said her head to hide lier smile.

You can have xt ror ^ feuir .,And VOTl ^ not yrry torely, l-.virg here
.«he miller. He ^ j^^p.^TW is aU by yonraelf?” she asked, a moment

în«i<ie tfbe doer behdnd later. ,>. .* “Indeed, I have to do everything for my
self,” said the miller, sadly.

“And there is nobody to—to care for
you?” , . „

“No, nor to look after my comfort,
said the miller. “Have you any kindred.

“I have two brothers, sir; .but they -are 
married now, and have no need of me.

The miller laid down his pipe and, set
ting his elbow on the table, faced Princess 

Osra.
“H’m,” said he. 

will ride this way again?
“I may ciha/n/oe «to do so,’ saad nna

now there •was a gleam of malicious tn- 
umiph in her eyes and she was thinking 
already how the- bracelet would look on

[her arm. ,
“Ah'” said the miller, and after a pause 

he added : “If you do, come half an hour 
be foie dinner, and >”0« can lend a hand in 
.making it ready. Where did you get those 
tine clothes?”

“My metres* gave tihem to
“She lh«6 cast them off.

rode?”

S',

r*ed.
“A puree of 509 crowns must do that 

office for me,” ehe said. \
“What, will crowns 

heart ?”

( »
: ^;tch a brokenpai

lx
W-

m
IS A—

y

or miller.”
a rao- that hethe

memt surveying the room, 
neat, and the table so daintily told, ami 
tihe pie so steaming hot. And he sighed, 

saving :
“It wru4 tike tihift before poor 

died,” and be fell to on a great portion 
which Oraa had piled his

and took no heed of her
There was a 

the 600 crowns
scattered hither and thither all over the 

floor.

The miller blinked lazily up at the sun
“I w-arned you no.t -to be in suc-h a hurry, 

friend miller,” remarked the priest.
“I waited two hours,” said the miller, 

know 'that <*'he iR 
fond of pie.” And 
the crowns and re

crash upon the floor and 
roiled out of the purse and

mother
-this: The table wae strewn with

the other girl!” said G-er- 
“And that

“Aih, you are
trude with much amusement.

dowry? It is large. I am grid 
you did not come In time. But see, 111 
pick it up for you. Nay, don’t take on. t 
dare say you’ll find another husband.

“Ay, ycu‘41 find another husband, nod
ded the priest encouragingly.

“Ay, you’ll find another husband, as
sented’ the miller placidly. “And just as 
one girl is pretty nearly as good as an
other, if -she is handy amd sturdy, so one 
husband is as good as another, if he can 

keep a house over you.
Princess Osra said nothing, 

trude, laving picked up the crowns, came 
and said :

was your

■ I

was
ment.» oib-

But Ger-

to her with a full apron
“Hold up your lap atnd I’ll pour them 

in Thoy’ll get you a good husband.’
Osra suddenly bent and 

and she said

!
The Princess 

kissed Gertrude’s cheek,
gently :

“I hope you have got a good husband, 
my dear; but let him do some work for 
himself. And keep the 600 crowns as a 
present from me, for he will value you 
more wi-uh 800 tha.n with 200.

Then she tunned to the miller; and ehe 
bit her lip and dashed her hand once 
across her eyes and said:

“And you, miller, are the only sensible 
— . -, ,, - , man I have found in all the kingdom.
“He married his cousin, said the priest. Therafore d iu<-k and a good wife to 
A sudden, loud buret of laughter came „ ^d shc -ayg a little short laugh 

from the irindow. All three turned round, and wiiked out of the cottage,
but the kind ducked hto head and cruched ^ them all spellbimnd in wonder, 
again behind the water-butt before they Q^i3y King Rudolf rode again to the 
saw 'him. miller of Hofbra-u, and, having sent for

“Wlho was that?” creed «lie priest.^ pried, told the three enough of the
“A lad that came to hold my horse an- P thait the affair was the out-

sweral Osra hastily, and then she turned - jegst at and he made each
fiercely on the miller. , ,, handsome present, and vowed“And that,” she said “was nil you by thel fealty and attach-
wanted. I thought you loved me. . t v1LS ,Thereon and his honor.

“Ay, I H*d you very well.” ^id^e hrn = ^ an(j ^ .g ^

miller. “You are a .handy— A stamp md|eT. “Gertrude, the jug, my
of her foot drowned the rest.

“And tide Gertrude—is she pretty. de- 
manded Osra.

“Gertrude is well enough,” eadd the min
ier. “But she has only 200 crowns.” And

f fellow, and wore, a
Yet he^did not rise, 

lolling luxuiraouriiy m the sun. For foe did 
inot know Osra, never having been to 
Streslau in his Me, and to Zen-dia three or 

•Hour times only, and «hat when «he prnn- 
not «here. Moreover-though 

be allowed, ia not to the 
never again to go

t
com

cens was 
tfltne, as must 
purpose—he had «wore
far Afield^ . __A ,j Seing answered in «his manner, and at 
the same time desiring the molli, «he 
princess bad no dioice but to dismount , 
ahis she did, and passed by «he mulleri 
tvnsi-ng a moment to took at Hum wntlh 

curious eyes «hat flashed from ™" 
der tihe brim of her wide rimmed, feath
ered hart; but tihe miller blinked laaily 
UP at the sun and took no hoed of hot.

Osra passed on, found .«he pail, pou^1 
out-, a cup of mille and drank it. Then, 
refill ing tihe cup, dh« oanried it to the

m--VVHl you not have some wid she, wii th

1 ‘T^was too bay to «et it,” said the 

miller, and foe held out fois hand, but did 
not otherwise change fois position.

Osna’s brow was puckered and her 
cheek flushed as she knelt down holding 
the cup of milk so tihat tihe mailer could 
reach it. He took and drained it, gave it 

■ hock to her, and put his pipe m lus i ^ Sri down by tarn and
watched ' him. He puffed and bknked 

never so mudh as looking at her.
for dinner?” asked she

so

i “And is it likely yous

!

indeed, it seemed to tihe king 
but quits, and he slid

But foe declared

And so, 
that they were 
to the Princess Osra. 
that she had so far prevailed with the 
miller as to make him desire marnage £», 

i » wholesome and useful thing mi s:lf al
though she had not persuaded him that 
it w:ie of great moment whom a man 
married. Therefore, he Was anxions to 

her the bracelet which he had prom- 
than once prayed her to 

the laugh that 
and would not

60

me,” answer-
full again, on the

©d 0«ra..
“And that horse you 
“It is my master’s. ? I have it to ride 

when I do my mistress’ errands.” ■
“ And will yonr master and mn*re=B no 

anything for yon if you leave yonr ser
vice?” .,“I have been promised a present if— 
said Osra, and ehe .paused in apparent con-

fiwon.” thg miller, nodding sagaei-

ovsiîv, and foe rose slowly from tihe arm
chair. “Win you be in this way again in 
a week or so?” foe asked.

“I think it very likely,” answered Prin-

?

give
deed, and more 
accept it. But Osra saw 
lurked in tile king's eye, 
consent to have the bracelet; and for a 
long time she did not love to speak of the 
miller of Hofbrau. Yet once, when the 
king on some occasion cried out very im
patiently that all men ’ were fools, she

“Sire, you forget the miller of Hof- 
brau!”’ And she blushed and laughed 

and turned her eyes away.

I

away.
“Wihat have you

of cold pie,” «id 
“There's enough for two if you re hun

gry.”
“Would you not 
“Oh, ay, but I cannot weary

nfitih heating it."
“I will beat it,” 

rising, ehe went into

heI -
etas (ten. ... , .

“Then look in,” «lid the muller, anont
Pke it better hot?” [half an hour before dinner.” And he 
Uk^ * , myself noildrd hie head again very sigraficanfly at

I Ora, and, turning away, went to his won k,
who -woinM far rather Kit f1

But just as he reached mg his prom the two pounds I promis'd for its return. 
On ethfeal grounds, pcrhaips, her action 

reprehensible but she knew tihe Em- 
The infuriated domestic threatened 

hie dhaiuc- 
heard of the

countesses and dames of
duchesses

i higih degree.
Wihat played havoc with the Empress 

made of the black-

mr7r7r~"'* wasiHEIHt Pitt KILLED WORLD'S 
MOST LUXDRIDUS «HWS. CUB

press
to prosecute for aspersions on 

ter. but there was no more

. wag the sparing use
ball. Elated by «he success the manage
ment grew indifferent to everything but
fuSi ataS referee as a guaran- Amon[? other things which helped bring 

tec of ability to pay the subscription ^ Emprefls tow ^ 
foes, was admitted to memberolhip. for brelking rule?. Now

Î — .1» s«~ -so* «' "JZZ
sidhit to see waiters hurrying about as gregate would accuse her of being go 
early as 10 a. m. with brandies and sodas, . the raatter of tips, which are, of course, 
pick-me-ups,cocktails and liqueurs. Among „ forbidden in ail chibs. At the 
t'he latter a portictiarly maihous kind o ^ tjme j{ it mats her purpose, she
:Sa\rh^ekTin’£ndon> ixring C3n be liberal to th^P<Ari o« 'avtahne».

r7"v n^n lnlxntkxn wll blame the Em- what viU the attorxlonta who jaR -J»n

press for having made thrir wives dipso- ter X""dU fee »em han*

SSfSt “re wmrior

SfJfoc^rr^rLdVw Slee- ^oraNy ̂ anYri^rcWy

ful over tiie ei-idence of .growing imoe- K;v^.c n1-’J”1 ’ uJTvteh roipeot totlf. 
parity. The most objections e £*»P e t_v^ f.èe'and ea?y state of affaire

the fiecat spenders. yiat obtained in the latter yean? of the
club the servante «o™ craie jo *
powore ami kvied what «rtually «noun» 
ed to blackmail. “I am very eony mad 
am. but I shall have to report }-onte the 
sec.otanw,”, was an oheervattan that fre- 
oneirtlv proved woitih to to the menMl 
who uttered if. Toward the end tita ser- 
uA lv .nue comp’oicly
the mar-navrent. v*o were hv **? t C"*
de» ?lv i,, debt to thoir staff as well as to 
t.rtutoi-ptvpfe. loot control of them tem- 
pletolv are! «hi ,tot vendime to 
ervthing they did. Mroibere who not 
tip freely-and frequently were snuhbel

7I;.-;:’!#
wm

-
woman’s grand cal' & no one

1

Sudden Collapse of the Empress Club Revealed an Astonishing State of 
Affairs in the London Smart Set-Special Brand of Absinthe Produced 
Such Results That the Servants Were Enabled to Levy Blackmai.

j
x

vAv,

W
•fe'

Ef/X, rirent which they had unwittingly exposed them-
Opyright in «lie LnitodStat^ and ?• wltbln its Tporiala. .\s loo^g as the

Bntaxi by t urtis Brown. dllchca8œ ami countesses tamed they catr-
(All rights strictly reserved.) - od not a jnt to what extent their skirts

ltomta.1 June 21-whiter achieving a ph<“ lvvre besmirdhed by brushing against the 
nomcnal eucccws, the Empro?s Glub% wluch garn1cnt6 Df women of dubious reputa- 
-WBS fer y care the sweltast woman s club tK)ns 1tot when the pecreseto ramehod 
tm London, went (kwn with a cranh. An ^h€nr were fthoclœd and they be-

ha« 'taken possession o4 t<K>^ tihemeelves elee^tliere in pursuit of 
^i-eire titled dim<j* ^rtue social exclusiveness. The man- 

Yront arment found iteelf powerkee -to stop the 
stampede. The golden stream was tlam- 

and the dub wae—wdll, something 
was noth-

fey «• a,. É1 ¥w n.
)

/ VI

[L MK. J■X\ à// \\Vjaroffidal receiver
rthe gorgeous rooms 
a«d tiieir attendant «Uejlito? were 
to hokl li%fo revels, and creditors are rue
fully figuring on tihiir probable les»*- 

The story of the rise and fall of the Em
press Glub alie^ an illuminating fight on 
certain phases of English eomety, which 
Boni Ohaadea Bercsford, in his blunt, un 

sailor fashion, doc.ares to 
witii the canker of money” 

The

were[I

decline in the club’s reputation, 
tihe introduction of the rowdy cic- 

aorahxatcd to- tiie mteenoua 
in which tiw beWi“ge of m«m" 

tteir friciKde dii«p,xmre1. Lor 
ik^ined of

The 
after
memt, ww 
fasliion

// ‘Mlived »? nthat sounds just like it. There 
ing left to do but wind it up and turn the 
assets over to creditors.

I
V■ ux hero nn.1

the bat year or eo no one 
leaving anpifokig in Vie cfeok :wm- 'v °' 
men wnlkcil atout witii «;«!» «--id
am- othei- puwpiwesitiia tOsoy might fonio 
brought with ton \Vl«n 'toy *VV“ 
.they dopoatod them in tiieir top*, but 

yutili procti^at loutK dU no* tUw<;>*8 avil. 
ocreudonally vanisiiied rigiit under

? 'X 'lHhiitortthropy was just at tihat time be
ginning to be the fashion, and another 
happy idea of the executive was to donate 
one shilling (25 eenltis) out of every mem
ber’s subscription to tihe Prince of Wales 
(now tihe King’s) hospital fund. Tew peo
ple figured out what a very small percent
age of «he subscription fee twenty-five 
cents represented, and the action was 
loudlv applauded as evidence of praise- 
worthy loyalty and seif-denying devotion 

deserving charity.

!icompromising
be “eaten out „
and "rotten from top to bottom. 
Empress Club bowed down at the shrine 
of tiie golden calf, and when d-w'.ster 
overtook it was repiufated by its idol. 
Though in its earlier years the manage-

exerdseil sufficient discrinumation 
moral qualifications for 

means

ViIVj

y v
even
Tliinga
- ill tee "is^oin “bLlance ; A guest, having “ -pi, finri blow was dealt » few months 
uiuV-iw her lore Iriirf. jtoried to the I e<t>, when a member ttok it into 
tableetelfo. foi' ri» «ake of security, the ^ commit suckle on t ie promto-s, perto^

gor nildrcoi. To-hundred, o, thorn, many No

tr.'ssr» rn BrBrs üe ^ ,, «?
sr-*-ïL. «. «»• mïu •sra tr re -... . * * “ " ssArmed wfifo iU riita on to ^ 7S ^ M tto Innovatéo.» servant w-hc b:u.l waited upon rfoen, tu>„'lt; toy. «be martoSemcnt {brew te

visiting tar-rfe, they ten afford to live 1 on a j ‘ lvllticd her virtuous eye- g,mUnoiied and quertiocted. but he ptv- tte sponge and «Ve. iJed to take tbs bene
cheap lodgiuga in ^«««bia. «I »» "What nert?” The ha had never aeon it. of the tonferupttiy^.
aware Where they roost «ive the ball 1 -uwwered later, “The trinket,” said -the owner, i* Mt 1A hB\.
tor at the «tob, who forwarvU theta let- quest.™ w*s ^ wr thc ^nh half a sovereign. I simply value «
tors and gurnW inviolate the secret «f H was not tiie ”m >’ng , hment bar because it belonged to a tour friend, Rut 
their cuimber and street. The executive Ward room, nm ^ _ ln timte to wheuteoevea" fimfe it I ttw>

c , i Hnmrf«i was tftiB fitest txi r-tio \vk'i<3li wrecked Lw 1 i v .XL(>. 1v«vwfL ”
Allias whit a convenience eueh an ittori .fays of ^minute emaiuttotaai, ^ 1 lk,;^ ^ Jeft toe pronto», however,
to lion would be til women folk of «in pten WJ« «tatal ’ . L. flabyk* tiie ”k«t“ Wtkie wee seeleted to hwVr

STB «-totifito to tàe 4—a ^ «AMY.

\
ment
conoerning the
meml>ensiktip to <=aLiflfy the by no 
etnngent notions of what ccknstait.utea re- 
spectab.liby in modem socaoty as spelled
with the big “S i»n English j^urn ’ Still 1 shrewder was the wisdom displayed
toriy it threw its doors ^n node to tiW a lot of titfed tvoinen
who <x>ukl P'iy «ho Pn” ^d to ^ «lie ornamental ixMtuons of the
In consequence, for a time mon^ poured I to W1 «« with a list of
into to cotters and the t^ntv Lcror^idcnts, every me of whom

which catered to lux - - head el bv .heir acoompliah- wübh a liarontwa, a

nal of Sarah Grand’s 'heroine, "Ideala, it wm propped to rate t e
t v v, tgvvi«rv nothing if not Ftnobriieh. *m*lptJon ft«-to fifty gulne^ie,

But among thoee who oh^nedJ^ Vfomen bumbled over one another in'thoir were the ex’
siou by means cf the golden key were sei mem to be enrolled among the* ex- The management hu it, « mteim ^
oral women who food committed the un- ^”reeantativee n[ blue-blooded fern- |«v«, a nugiilrtoeiit P-tore
TMintanabfe sin of being found out. twn nri*tocrara-. The presence of several street, {dwmvet 1 «copie began to whfetper unplea- women of title fimnUheil equal- j The die la lrUnrte, It w«a *"« fvmk,m
sunt tilings about the club which scandal- atbpa0tive bait owing to the «upp«»sd * pi tolled bit tie in 1554. «*«' “ -
inoncero mme-i far and wide. The man- ^ ^ . Among them were Wyatt martilied upon Ixmitim, hut 1
àgemeta,^ to everything but the ggh "’no one of th« I nut its ItetoA, a^.Uma ««*«*»'
ibwiini-.inl condition of the club, allowed h 1 j ]a1 Heaketii, My tneiuM t*» dW « riw '
nmttero to drift from bad to woree. The 2^TLL’. Lady Copper, amt was its ****** W«

«yj^rcs —» «- —•re stfs.4sr24’ «. ~~;*
re——te rt* W h .»« refc «» re-wç» £ »T«

V

LADY TASKKRV1LI.K.
DUCHESS OP LEEDS.to a 'moat VHB

to thirty guineas ($157.50); but oven tha,t 
oonsultrcd on cap for

an QOtiviftjnttvnoe
flatter price wan
priva lege of ecrapdiig up

w counters or pi**dbly ft 
before the sUmptide began 

c nna 1 • -ub-

departnient** 
iaistieH in the matter 
reimthment*—espevuvlly the 
created tsiomiously.

ity,
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\ WANTED. PRETTY CHURCH
WEDDING AT BERWICK

aLiverpool, July 8—Sid, 6tmr Manchester 
Trader, for Montreal.

Liverpool, July 7—Ard, stmrg Cedric, _ 
New York; 8th, Winifredian, from Boston• 
Etruria, from New York.

London, July 8—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, 
from Montreal.

Southampton, July 8—Ard, stmr St Louis 
from New York.

Moville, July 7—Sid, stmr Fumessia, for 
New York.

BANNISTER—In this city, on the 8th Inst., f or^ Bratcm ' rand' passed3’KlnSe 
Wm. Bannister, in the 89th year of his age. Milwaukee, for Quebec and Montreal.

fredencton papers please copy). Queenstown, July 8—Sid, stmr Campania. 
MUNHOLLAND—In this city, on the 7th for New York.

^nle wid<>w ,of late Jaines Liverpool, July 7—Ard, stmr Leuctra,
MuphOlland, leaving two daughters to mourn ! Chatham (N B), for Manchester; Mith

??®Vr, . Annapolis, St John, Halifax and St John'sDAN N—At Kingston. Kings county, July (Nfld).
1. after a lingering illness J. O. Dann, aged Bristol, July 7—Ard. etmr Manxman, from 

The Rev. Thomas J. Pierce, of St. John, leavlDe a «on and daughter, relatives and Montreal via Liverpool.
*• ** “Siting clergyman. ‘cMi.e, on the 5th J?tTuébec^a
tJand^ral’ T' K'ÆW'thSï fr^ontr^'ind™». Cortntblan-
J.afd Jnade a handsome setting for the age,/ leaving a wife to mourn her loss. Liverpool, July &-Urd, stmr Ionian, from
bridal party. Great branches of green SEELY—At Renforth, on the 6th Inst, Montreal and Rimouski via Moville. 
outlined and formed an artih over each Elizabeth, beloved wife of J. Alexander w! Olosgow, July 7—Ard, etmr Brattingsborg, 
window tv»-» c'lL. ^ , i j Seely, leaving, beside her husband four sons from St John., f1 j which were banked aiwj one daughter to mourn their sad loss. Glasgow, July 9—Sid, stmr Nemea, for
with masses of daisies and buttercups and SPITTEL—In this city, on July 6 James Pjctou-
leathery greens. The entire interior of Edmund, Infant son of Frank and Agnes bath, July 7—Sid, stmr Jacona, for Mont- 
the church was made beautiful with green Te 6th 7^7, , fields, July 9-^M, etmr loma, from Lon-
wreaths and branches relieved by bouquets rT^^rS is? Un!o^street6 hFraï'« Vfr io:1 for Montreal.
of 'the same pretty field flowers. The al- widow of’ John Hall, in her eighty-first y^,r.’ omto1”01' July stmr Moerla, for
tar and chancel were banked with pots otf BANNISTER—In this city, on the 8Ch Inst., Manch«tter Tuiv 8—Ard. stmr

SnrÆ* - ZZZ
ri-ii i - , At. j j i COLWELL—In RoslindaJe (Mass.), July 7, Grindstone Island.
ine ibndc was attended by her two Agnes A., wife of Nehemiah W. Colwell. Tory Island, July 9—Passed, etmr Lake 

a®ter», the Mieses Blanche and Nettie (Fredericton, N. B., papers please copy). Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool. 
Fenwick as maids of honor amd the Misses i ... j.. ■. . . I.11.1J = Liyerpoo,, ^uly 7—Sid, stmr Manchester
Ethel Corbett, of Petit Roche, and Belle SHIP NEWS Mi^Held", SmiyT^Paiised. stmr Manches-
UarvTs, of Truro, Nova Scotia, as bride»- w ter Commerce, from Montreal for Manches-
moid.

BIRTHS. DAUGHTER’S DEATH 
BED REPENTANCE 

RELEASES FATHER
Agents-The Memorial Volume KEITH—At Coal Creek, British Columbia, 

June 18, to Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Keith a 
daughter.

“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE," by James 
Russel Wilson, the renowned writer, is now 
ready and we are prepared to ship orders 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book Is a handsome volume of nearly 600 
pages, including 64 pages of superb photo- 

\ graphic views before and after the terrible 
calamity. It Is a complete and authentic hls- 

< tory of the great disaster and retails at the 
low price of (1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
in % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and full 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 59 Garden street, St John. N. B.

VX7ANTED—Superior school teacher for 
VVDerby Superior school, and second class 

•y department. Apply, 
references, to Randolph 

s w 2

‘MiLtotre&m, Kings county, July 6.—One
of the prettiest weddings of the season was 
celebrated DEATHS: Her Perjured Testimony Had Sent 

Him to Prison Where He Had 
Served Five Years.

1on Thursday afternoon, July 
5, at 4 o’clock, in the Methoddst church

for Infants and Children.*at Berwick, Kings county, when Mists 
Maude Mary Fenwick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mns. James A. Fenwick, was married 
to Frank A. Wright, of Keene, New 
Hampshire.

IThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

N’ÎRV YORK, July 9.—After_ serving
five years of a sentence. given him after 
false testimony, which was borne against 
him toy his daughter, Patrick McGowan, of 
Brooklyn, is to go free.

But for the deathbed repentance of the 
daughter, wtho had sworn that her father 
bad attacked her, McGowan would hp-ve 
been forced to serve out the 'tan years of 
his sentence. The girl, just before death 
recently, wrote to him, begging forgiveness 
for false testimony given five

i ............................ .
ÀVfcfietable Preparationfor As

similating IheToodandRegula- 
bng the Stomachs and. Bowels of

;

!1 teach-er for primor 
stating salary and f; Urocker, Secretary.

\T7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
V V School District No. 11, Kingston Parish, 
Kin-gs county. Please apply to S. Theodore 

1 Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county,
! and state salary. 7-11-lmo-w

I

Promotes'DigestioivCheerful- 
nessandBest.Contains neither 
OpmriRMorpltine nor Mineral 
»ot Narcotic.

AQfew more men to run drilling machine 
and to work around works. Temperate. 

Thompson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay, K. 
Co., N. B. 7-8-sw-tf

A years ago.
It is believed that .her perjury was inspire 
ed by her father’s enemies.

Samuel Barrows, secretary to the Prison 
ttefarm Association, 
and secured 
Governor Higgins.

When convicted, and when he firet went 
to Prison, McGowan .protested hie inno
cence, but when he saw the smiling in-

The bride wore a trained prince* gown ---------------------------------- "Z"----------------  swS”8' ^ ^ °*na’ CTadulity with his statements were
of white dotted net over white chiffon taf- PORT OF ST. JOHN. Liverpool, July 7—Sid, stmr Athenla, for I'eoflved he resigned himself to his fate
feta. A filmy veil of tulle reached to the Arrived. Montreal. and never discussed his
bottom of ____ „ , , . , Glasgow, July 7—Sid, stmra City of Bom- anyonebottom of her gown and she earned a Friday, July ft) bay. for St John’s (Nfld), Halifax and Phila- fL dj<1 ...
shower bouquet of brade roses. Miss — , . ... ... n   _ . delphia; Mongolian, for Montreal. , ;1 ai<1 not beU of his suffenng, nor ex-
Bianche FcuwJck, the firet maid of honor, bol^w^M jj£^on4en7- Girvan’ Port Tai" Liverpool, July 9-Sld, brk Kong Sverre, hlbat to his companions any of that hit- 
wore a light blue silk crepe trimmed with Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W [JXn Julv 9-Sld brk Victoria- for Pic- '“TT 'W'hloh he ml6ht have felt. It was 
Valenciennes lace and Mi* Nettie wore a G ’̂ and ^ n tom ' J 7 ’ ^ l0r onJ>' by accdent that Secretary Burrows
dainty white muslin sprigged with small Amta J W g3’ h , Br<™ 9-Pemed etmr Reusing- f^ the letter which gives McGowan his
pink rosebuds. Sth Saile wS SS). 291, Gatos, Lynn ton (supposed)’ from MontreaJ for ^verpool, freedom.

m^horbridrmaid6 W0Te tr™" <M^hL^ 204, Was- FOREIGN PORTS. it to^y"^ It
med organdie over green slipe. All wore son, Boston, A W Adams, bal. ^ £ u j , ' , 1broai«ht 111111 no new»,
daisy wreaths in their hair and carried Coastwise—Strs Westport III, 49, IWèll, Antwerp, July 6—SM, etr Mount Royal, lie had. known of bis innocence amd had
bouquets of daisies and ferns tied with ‘^rge^No ^ wlwmre Breakwater, July ^Ard, bark ^ wlro had to believe
ilong streamer» of white tulle. Tufts, St Martlms; Olive O, S Carter, ’ftsh-' -Margarita, Philadelphia for Halifax. . lhJm*

bband, of Keene, New Hamp- {^; Lost Heir, 15, McGuire, fishing; Ethel » ^*°h Frank 
shire, J^nded Mr. Wright ns best man ^s’to# ; SL=“ P^ed^Prmco^S, Yarmouth for
ari“ jjr® ««hens were Fred and Douglas Shields, Alma: Friendship, 65, Wilbur, Alma. New York; Boh Hattie Muriel, bound west.

aDd EV6rett Stmr Huron, Thompson^’BeL^n ?v,a Fo~»n LXV&Un  ̂
fflFlwick and EFliot* Kennedy, corusims. Maine pSrto  ̂ New York, July 6-^CId, sirs Lucanla, Liv-
f Mrs. D. B. Bailey presided at the organ Stmr Trunkby, 1,668, Gains, from Phil]a- erpool; Philadelphia, Soutoampton; Navb
and as Ahe strains of Mendelssohn’s wed- defphla, J H Scammeil & Co, bal. wî°ÿoriÆ,®II^®'n.5alp®î.h Miltion, N. S., July 0—Thie ninth

jAKh pealed forth the ushere pro- fatt‘wm<>Th^on1'&6’coDOMrt7' HaU" schs Melba, lummerslde; Unity, Newark; St -nual meeting of the Congregational Wom-
the groom and bis best man up the Stiir Lois V Chaplee (Am),’ 191, Robinson, Maurice, Bridgewater (N S ) an’s Board of Missions opened its

aisle of the church Thev crouned from Portland, J P MoBay, baJ. ^i6Wxt Lon*>n» B51S £ " ■ ui r< .. , , . . .pCT Jfffemselves at the left «f JiTZlt^ A Schr Talmouth, 99, Newell, from Bar- New Haven for St John; Omaha Dora, m the Congregational obwrdh tins
-^iicrmeives at une left ot tlhe altar and badoe Crodhv Mêlasses On molasse New York for Bangor; John J Ward, St . , .fe.^ir while tiie groom and hie best man -waited Coastwlse-^chrs May Bell, 76, kennrle, Jo^n- - f t^ ^ev<>tw^ eerV3ce be-
at the chancel rail the maids of honor and 'rom Watoraide; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, from J.u’j 08 Ied by Mre" W,to™ Liverpool,
bridesmaids went up the nght aisle and SSo^^Ya™^J“£T<ïd“; D Hi^stre H^m4s (Nor), , ^t 9.45 Mre. Cox, first vio^president,
down Me left to meet the bride who walk- 32, Dickson, from Beaver Harbor; Lumen,’ Louisbourg; Prince George, Yarmouth; eoh took tlhe dhaar, and tiie roll was called,

e arm of her father 30* Pothder, from Tusket Wedge; S V H, 49, Tempemnce Belle, St John. repmsentativea responding from nearly all
v - McGrath, from fishing, and cld; Lizzie B 82 Cl-d—Str Hermes (Nor), Louisbourg; sdbe auxiijar;„qthe fikurdh ceremony there was a shields from Alma. ’ Charlotte E C, Halifax ; Newburgh, Hants- . .

relation at the home of t>e bride’s par- ’ Monday, July 9. e. _ . , ^ «Bdr*s of welcome on behalf of the
<Æe attended -by about fifty guest». At Schr s s Hudson (Am), 408, Williams, from YSld—SftT8 PariaIaI1' Glasgow; Prince George, Milton auxibary was given by Mrs. F.
me house the decorations were entirely of F‘coaStwi^e—^“stmr bAujx>ro 182 IngereoVl clty Island' Jaly 6—Bound south, sdhe New *° by MrS"
t-nk roses. from Campobel™ tug^rihghiil, 96,Ctan- Bra, Liverpool (N S) via New Haven; In- Whyte, of Sheffield.

srts sr.«arus sr%a.-rfs «««w ~ r « “* *~-
I the dining room and 3Iisa Mary MoBeatig Grand’ Hamor“‘USk«î^ li,’ *0*™.°’ from G—'"' if 17 a—Art, etmr Elina, from The work being done among the yonng 
- of Tide Head served a fmiit mmch Bridgetown; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from North Louisburg (OB). people of the diuirokes was described to

No ÆEper- The hrieVs „ F Head; Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, from River- S<1—titnir It^bton for Yarmoujii (N S). the report of Mias Mitchell euperintend-
JrEm- , bn"e.f S°ln8 away dre* was a elde; Oscar F, 18, Assigner, from Tiverton; „ aSJsU!£toJuiy »-Bound south, brk Bon- . , ™ ^

I’M “A ÏÜK& T sT; The p“nt^lre. Moore, was unable a ™“ -*
rnoi^T ^ V1 'ban<fe ?f bkc^ II, Stanley, from N’S ’ Head ; Eastern Jo^a' ?mily/ f”m Tul1fet S) to be present, much to the regret of the Providence on the fourth of July, was
moire silk. She ,w ore a lingerie blouse of Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Harbor. . Bo“n<* east—Brk Julia, from New York ^oard Her message read bv Mre Hut brought to thus port late today on the
to^etie an7™7Z T*  ̂ Cleared. '"e^k. Ju.y 7-CM, stmra Aibuera, for cWn.wIs **« .«gooner Erands V. Sylvia, having
made lace, and a small French hat and St John; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; schro the coming year. been picked up at sea off the lower end
long black lace veil. Friday, July 6. Annie Biles, for Shulee (N S); Lillian Blau- *t o an at— °f Cape Cod yesterday morning.
,traA'rand °n, a" eVCTling &SÊo Ta7’ SP'a8g’ NeW Haven’ A Cuahlng Whn^^orlfS^^atSreTS (N 8* motional exercises. , ^ Vd a-Parro.Wtfrom
traifi for a trip to Quebec and the 6agdn- Ctoaetnrtse^Sdhs R Carson, McLean, St , Calais, Me, July 7-Ard, eehr Seth M Todd, The following officere were elected: t'1?e 1?,n,ds *ha^. Prevailed
uay. 1 hey will be at home in Keene, New Martins; Helen M, Mills, Advocate; Alph fr°in New York for St Stephen (N B). President Mre (Ml™ Rrooklvr,. tot Wednesday having blown his balloon far 
Hampehire, after tihe first of August B Parker, Oomeau, Meteghan; Chieftain, Vineyard Haven, July 7—Ard, echra Clay- - j , 4» „ out over the Atlantic. Until new» of hie

brf- •« sr * ■“» —* srrïiairÆrterÆSs ?simszzsrs' Tr
sj;"rkK2r,;sutsk. « sawwsffi-^sssaisos ^*»“s&. npn„inp„+ J, 5 ■ w M Mackay. tucket for Hantaport (N S); Lucia Porter, Yarmouth; secretary, Mias Barker, Shef- time he was sighted on Wednesday even-

prominent and well fcaown business Schr Onward, McLean, for Portind, Stetson, trŸm st John for New York. field; treasurer, Miss Robertson, St. John; to- j,e wv5 rtraveJinv out to sea J
Cutler & Co. City Island, July 7-Bound east, stmra superintendent mission bands Mi* Miti . ÂT g 'T. j . _

Coaetwtec-Schr Alma, Shields, for Alma. Prlme Arthur, from New York for Yar- mission nantis, -VU* Mit- That Alien is alive tonight is due wholly
Monday, July 9. moutlh»' Silvia, from New York for Ha/1 if ax Keeroick. i to a fortunate shift of fbhe wind. When

Schro Myra B, Gale, for Yarmouth ville, ■ Çt John’s (Nftd) ; Edna, from Newark for Fhe report of the plan of work was he made hd» ascension ait Providence on
F|X7 Fr^die w Alton Biehon ro, yw forWlXr. B) ^ NavlgatOT’ New York adoptedas follows: Wednesday the wind was blowing a brisk
York! Alex Watson. ' P’ ' Portsmouth. N H, July 8—In port, schra 1st—That we pledge $275 to African breeze from the southwest. The aeronaut

Schr Lotus, Granville, for New Haven, A f-Jh-llde Harold, from Windsor (N S) for work. was carried in has balloon in a northeast-
morning, the president, Mrs. Fraser, con- Cushing & Co. Chester (Pa). 2nd—That we pledge $300 to home mis- early direction and passed ever the town
ducting the devotional exercises. hS5?SSM% bT. ’ ^ + _ . . « £««o. He had has baïoon under

lie D, Dickson, for Beaver Harbor. Philadelphia, July 8—Ard, stmr Grane, from A very interesting letter from our mas- perfect control eut that time, and while
Hillsboro (N B). sionary at Ghisamba (West Africa), Mise in the vicinaty of Attleboro he descended
fr^WLl^^x>iJUlDeuUcbtond 6tSSn V^irl Dja#em ^ ^ read. twice, and twice- (he reaecended.
dam. ’ ’ Mrs. Collins read a paper entitled "Our From Attleboro the airship traveled in

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 8—Passed, Four-Fold Need,” which contained many the direction of Brockton, and the last 
(N B)Bdda’ fr°m New York for Hilldboro helpful suggestion». 6een °f t>he aeronaut by observers cn shore
’Delaware Breakwater, July 8—Passed up, Hi the evening at 7.45 the praise eer- 'îas wheî1 he T^Vied over Scituate early in 

stmr Nora, from St Anns (N S) for Phila- vice was conducted by Mrs. I. A. Rose. evening.
de*f.hla- . „ „ # Mrs. Dearborn, of St. John, was ap- At that time the balloon was headetf
KW? ^Ato ^hr Almeida, Pointed auditor. *° ^ "1™ Tb'm>^ ^

Willey, from St John. ’ A paper on “Home Missions” was read A,n J" •. ^ ^ean8 received from
Boston, July 9—Ard, stmrs Prince George, hv Aliss C O Flewnvellinc Home mis- 7^iJen,1 8,11(1 at became known that the la»t 

from Yarmouth (N S), Sunday; Halftax[ °? -'llss ^ tame he was seen was when he was
from Halifax; brk Skoda, from New York, in f10"» mea" ° “me a struggling imssion ^ 6hore headed out to sea it was
tow. in the outskirts of a city; ito others a ^1,’^ *-u,4. u V, ’ iL wasCld—Schns Beatrice, for Meteghan (N S); country church with «maÜ congregation; thZTtLlW ^ ^
Race Horse, for East port , , , ,,, vv- ® another chapter would be added toSid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth to us on this occasion it means the .tffie list of tragediœ connected with aeri i] 
(N S); Elina, for Loulaburg- (c B). Northwest imaaons. navigation. - 11

City Island July 9—Bound south, stmr The work to be done in our own Affftr ,ra' i- -a . .,Nanna, from Hillsboro (N B) for Newark a, a, •_• i , , ^-icer 'parsing beyona the limits of the(N J). v churches includes wsiting sick and aged coast Ms .plight was most perilous. At the
Portland, Me, July 9—Ard, stmr St Croix, and looking after strangers. There is utmost -the aeronaut could not home to

A1N?w York, Bj“ty0VSd,StbrSUavaiVki,OT irivel^lTndkS'tLti,<iren ^ T ^
Halifax; Muriel, for Chatham (N B); Specu- bumday school and mission bands. in tile bajloon to carry him aero* the Al
ia tor, for Richibueto (N B). Now- that we have oompdeted the jubi- larotic.

Perth Amboy, July 9—Sid, eohr New Bra, lee fund movement so successfully and our Fortunately the shift of wind came It
July 9—Ard sobre Lu- are free of debt-’-Free to serve” was during the night btat the air currents

clan Porter, from St John for h/ew York. . "e roust gi\e greater attention to ■work over it.he* ocean turned their course from 
Salem, Mass, July 9—Sid, schr Rebe-cca W in , the Nomthyest. On ithe effort put southwest to month west, a.nd the

/°r >î JohnT- , n A . . x. ,,, forth today depend» the future of our traced its coim=e. Instead of returning totrSn MetcghanTN S) foMB^?on ’ Nearly 400,000 foreigners have] Providence, the starting point, the wind

Philadelphia, July 9—Ard, stmr Nora, from taken up their abode there—Bohemians, carried the balloon considerably to the 
St Anus Bay (NS); schr Wm Marshall, from Galicians, Doukihobors, Poles, Japanese, southward and when day I gbt dawned Allen 
HC?d—Stmr a n e for Windsor (N S) Cllilnese, etc. In Winnipeg alone thirty- was off Chatham (Mass.)

Vineyard Haven,' Mass, July 9—Ard, schro two ^aaiguagee. are spoken. Brought to- When «the balloon descended, Allen woe 
Géorgie D Jenkins, from’ Two Rivers’ (N S) getfher under ouir flag, these people fotrm Packed up by the Boston fishing eohoo-ner 
New^ŸorkY°r^' Wm Cot>b’ fr0jn CalaJs fCKr a great problem. Francis V. Sylvia and brought here. The
' Sld-Schra Clayola from Port Johnson for The denominations are waking to the balloon was also saved and taken on board 
St John; Nellie Reid, from Edgewater for nced of greater efforts. We have not wie fiehermam.
Plctou (N S); Trader, from Pawtucket for been behind and have at several station» soon as Alien landed he telegraphed
tPuckrt°for (NHaSn4p^6y (N^ri il°e?an^ <rom Winnipeg to the coast, men who are bis family and friends in Providence tell- 
from New York for Weymouth (N S) ; Lucia doing great work for the master. in= ^ut he was safe.
Porter, from 9t John for New York. Rev. Wm. Ewing ha» been appointed
Mur^!nfro°m’ ^ *? sÇ5nd a few montihs in kroking

line Aorta west and report on the needs.
Fairville Firemen Apprécia,,,. «̂

Ibe following letter, which has been for Christ mil seem too bold, 
sent to H. C. Rutter, chief of the Fred- Sure of victory in the en<J—not looking
ericton fire department, ehoire the appre- for defeat m «relt new work mxm-d-

. , , mg upon us, we must work confidently
ciataon of the Fairville firemen for cour- waiting upon the Master’s aid
tesies extended to them during the Old During tiie evening Miss Hattie Gardi- 
Jiome week celebration. ner gave a recitation, and solos were

Fairville, N. B., July 7, '06. dered by Mre. Newman McLeod and Miss 
H. €. Rutter, Chief of Fire Department, Eva Whyte.

Fredericton, N. B.: Rev. L. A. Edward», of Yarmouth, de-At a regular monthly meeting of the Fair- , ,, -, x ’
ville fire department, the following motion hvered a Ihelpt-ul and inspiring 
was carried unanimously:— from the 58th chapter of Isaiah.

‘ ^Vhe-reas, it has pleased the members of A resolution was passed expressing the
the Fredericton fire department to extend a at i * a* u___ j * ,n f ..
cordial Invitation to members of the Fair- thank» of the board to -the Milton ladies
ville fire department to attend and partici- for entertainment.

V^7ANTED—Second class female teacher. 
V V Parish Lepreaux, countyshire, District 

No. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux.
7-4-2wk-w

mffBX
Pam^n SmJ-
Ax. Jenna* 
HMUJJh-

■> -wSïSS+juk*

tile fiardy letter 
the oonvipt’s pardon from

InTX7ANTED—A Second Glass Female Teacher 
’ V for coming term, Dis rict No. 5; rated 

poor. Apply to G. C. McHarg, secretary to 
> schoo 1 trustees, Prince of Wales, parish of 

Musquash, County of St. John, N. B.
6-20 41 wkly

%;

Wd-ter.

User»mwo GIRLS for general work in small 
I A- family at Hampton. Apply to K A. 

Schofield, 26-28 Prince Wm St. 6-29-2d-d&w
A perfect Remedy forConsei 

tioîi.SourStonMch.Diarr* 
Worms .Convulsions JeveriS 
ness and Loss of Strip.

own case with

r For Over 
Thirty Years

VX7ANTED—Second or third class female 
V V teacher for District 18, Otter Lake, Up 

per Loch Lomond, St. John county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Alex. Y. Johnson, secretary 
trustees, above address. Facsimile Signature of6-2641-w

QUMMER Cottages partly furnished po let 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 

of St John street railway line. Rents from 
$20 to $100 for season. Fine sea bathing 
and other amusements.

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAD. R. Jack.
4-18-tf-d&w

TT7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
VK for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

Wat

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

EXACTCOPT O*WRAPPER.

IMFAWT, NCW VOWK CITY.f intro- 
unds to 
ire time

TVfEN WANTED to advertise 
alâduce our stock and poultry co 
farmers and dealers; work during 
or permanently; this is an exceptSnal 
ing for a hustler; write for 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Str< 
Canada.

ope
ticulai an-

PROVIDENCE AERONAUT HAD 
A THRILLING EXPERIENCE

din^
17 c< eeaeion

TX7ANTED—Gentlemen or ladies- 
VV year and expense»; permanent 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 01 
Bay street, Toronto.

mom-
ltlo \

XX7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe- 
r W male Teacher at the beginning of the 

next term for District No. 6, Pennf.eld. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthew 
Harding. Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Pennfleld, 
Charlotte County (N. B.)

ed James J. Allen Blown Out to Sea After His Ascension July 4 
—Rescued Next Day Off Cape Cod by Passing Schooner 
—Shift of Wind Brought Him Back

w

| TlyfEN WANTEO—Reliable men
^ 1VJ. locality throughout Canada t 

our goods, tack up show cards 
fences, slop g roads and all 
place»; aldb distributing small 
matter. Salary $900 per year gr $75 
month and expenses $3 per day. Steads 
ployment to good reliable men. 
ience necessary. Write for parti 
pire Mlediclne Co., London, Ont 

12-10 1 yr -d eoa dAi

every.
Ivertlse

i
vertiE Boston, July 6.—After ona of tiie most .through tlhe olouds at a rapid rate. Alkr 

remarkable experieneae in the history of sa^d that he lost his reckoning and was 
aenaj navigation. Jaimes J. Allen, tiie carried further <to the southeast than he

anticipated. A (heavy rain amd mist com
pletely obscured viedon -until nearly dark. 
About dark Wednesday might he passed 
over Provincetown, -but not at a great 
height. He was unable to make a landing 
and the wind, which shifted to the east
ward, carried him down the Cape Cod 
coast.“1 kîiew I was over the waiter,” said 
Mr. Allen, "and I knew I was pretty low,- ‘ 
but it was terribly dark and I could not 
flee a thing. I let out all the drag rope, 
about 500 feet, and it caught the water 
and held me about a hundred feet above,
I should think, most of the night. I was 
(not going very fast then, although the 
wind was pretty stiff, for the 500 feet of 
drag rope (held me back pretty well.

“It must have been soon after midnight 
when I got my first ducking. The wind 
carried my basket against the waiter. The 
minute I touched the water I grapped the? 
ropes over my head and I was none too 
quick for (the (basket was almost submerg
ed. I threw out a few ha.ndfu.il? of sand 
and I went up again to about 100 feet, I 
guess, but about an hour later I struck 
the water again and got another good 
soaking. I then threw out a little more 
sand and went up again, but came down 
once more and struck the water. I held 
on to the ropes. I didn’t see a thing until 
dawn. Tlien I saw n steamer. She was 
going one way and I the other. I shouted 
but I guests she didn’t see me, for she paid 

on no attention.
“Albout an hour after this I met a tug 

with several barges. I dhc-uted again and 
the tug out loose from the barges and1 
dhased me but soon gave it up as I was 
going too fast for her. I was about 100 
feet above ■water. The rope and anchor 
were still in the sea, but she’s a big bal
loon and as the -wind continued to blow 
stiffly, I went fearing along at a pretty 
good pace in spite of the drag. At this 
time I had tiie balloon under perfect con
trol and felt no danger. About half past 
seven Thursday morning I sighed a fish
ing schooner and was rescued.”

Allen safd that when the men in one 
of «the dories made his rope fast, the bal
loon pulled the dory to some distance but 
when -he let the gas out there was no 
difficulty in descending. Allen thinks he 
was nearer Block Island than he was to 
Chatham when he was rescued but the 
fishermen say that they -took him on board 
about 12 miles south of Chatham.

.1

Ambitious young Wien for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

.

man.

Miramichi Preabyterial
Rexton, July 6—The first business meet

ing of the Preabyterial was held thisFOR SALE. /

VX7ESTERN FARM LAND—Two thousand 
VV acres personally selected, fine wheat 

growing land In Western Canada. Near 
r water and railroad. For sale in lots to suit, 

on easy terms. Address P. O. Box 62.
6-19-lm-w

After -the reading of the minutée Mins. 
Geo. J. Irving, of Rexton, gave the^ad- 
dress of welcome on behalf of the Rexton 
Auxiliary, to which Mre. Nicokon, 
Newcastle, made a suitable response.

Brief report» were read from a major
ity of the societies, and the work 
found to be most

Sailed.

Friday, July 6.
Str St Croix, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.of
TnOR SALE—A two story building and lot, X? situated In the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 

^ same. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

Saturday, July 7.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sunday, July 8.
Stmr Aloides, Fraser, for Glasgow via Liv

erpool, R Redford & Co.
was

encouraging.
Miss A. B. Cameron, treasurer, pre

sented her report for the year, showing 
to a total of $1,409.74 passing through her 

hands, and eome $60 forwarded direct to 
the general treasurer, besides some $60 to 
home missions and a considerable contri
bution to -the Robb building fund. At the 
firet meeting of the Presbyterial held in 
1898 it

T7IOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
X* W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, SL John, N. 

sw-Sw

_ Monday, July 9.
Stmr Huron, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maiine ports, W G Lee.

y»
CANADIAN PORTS.

Victoria, B. C., July 4—Arrived, steamer 
Aorangi, Sydney and Brisbane via Hono
lulu.

Sailed—Steamer Empress of China, Yoko
hama.

Halifax, July 6—Ard, etrs Evangeline,Lon- 
seen that only $462.83 had &YSSStal£Q^SSY^%StlV& 

been raised, so that the increase in the J°kn S Bennett, Philadelphia.
amount raised is most »ra,Hfvto^ . sld—stn* Mins <Br cable), Dec artère t, sea;

” gratilying. Aranmore, Coulllard, Quebec; bark Flouroine,
A nominating committee was armointed Dix‘ Bridgewater (in tow), oonsiting of Mire Stout, Mre. .C,kon ^ ^ Btr

Mrs. Irving. Mre. James Andereon and Leonard Park-
Mre. loung. This committee will report er* Dionne, Harvey; str Nanna (Nor), Naero,

Newark.
Richibueto, July 3—Ard, schs Hazelwoode, 

Irving, and Baden-Poweil, McLean, New 
York.

Hal:fax, July 8—Ard 7th, stmrs City of 
Vienna, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John's (Nfld), and sld Sth for Philadelphia; 
Halifax, from Charlottetown and Hawkes- 
bury, and eld for Boston; schr Milo, from 
Boston ;8th, stmr Sen lac, from St John via 
ports.

Cld 7th—Stmr Evangeline, for St John; brk 
Oxo, for Weymouth iN S); schr Scylla, for 
New York.

Montreal, July 8—Sld, stmr Montezuma, 
for London and Antwerp.

Campbell ton. July 4—Old, schr Carrie for 
Vineyard Haven, f o; brk Bertha, for Galway 

at 2.30 (Ire).

LOST

T GST—On Saturday, June 30, on the Ner- 
pis road, Welsford, and Oromocto, a 

gold watsh with fob attached. Reward will 
be paid by leaving same at Telegraph office. 

7-6-6id 7-7-21-w

was

Hopewell Hill News.
Hopewell Hill, July 9—The funeral of Mrs. 

Howard Stevens, whoee death occurred at 
Elgin a few days ago, took place yce'erday 
forenoon. The body was taken to the Metho
dist church, where a very impressive sermon 
was preached by Rev. Mr. Boothroyd, from 
John xiv—2. The hymns sung were Oh God, 
Our Help in Ages Past; There Is No Night In 
Heaven, and Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep.

/The interment was made in the Hopewell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Nathaniel Peck has moved into the

car re-

at a lateir sederunt.
The secretary's report arid president’s 

address reviewed tlhe work of the Presby- 
terial and of the great mireion work of 
the church as a whole, emphasizing the 
need of mere workers.

After this there was considerable dis
cussion as to the advisability of contribut
ing money for the establishment of a 
fund to be used in 'assisting men who 
have the ministry in view through their 
arts course.

The afternoon sederunt opened
o’clock. Mre. Archibald read a paper on I Ard JuIY ô—Brk W W McLauchlan, Wells 
auxiliary work, after which some disr.m- : from New York via Charlottetown, 
sion took place Newcastle, July 5—Ard, stmr Bangor,

Ali sion hnito . , Brown, from Belfast; bkts Roma, Meyer,- hand work was then taken up from Liverpool; schr Besmer, Ahl, from
and a pape,- read by Mrs. Young of Car- Cadiz- 
aquet, in which she told of her successful ,-Pal,l;ouel$' ? B' July 3—Axd. brigtn Vera,
ifforts to interest vmm„ FF cuccesstui 1(4 Hansen,, from Iceland; 4th, brk Syden-

interest young people in the ham, 977, Guthormsen, from London.
K- Halifax, July 9—Ard, stmr Silvia, from New

York.
Chatham, July 6—Ard, etmr Teelin Head, 

Lewis, from Belfast; Concordia, Black, from 
Manchester.

Hillsboro, July 6—Cld, stmr Nanna (Nor), 
Naero, for Newark.

St Martins, July 3—Cld, schr Abana, Gay- 
ton, for Boston.

Havelock News.
Havelock, July 9.—The special services 

in tihe Baptist ohuroh, which (have been
^îouee owned by Miss Helena Nichol.

Mrs. Isaiah Tlngley, cf Lynn (Mass.), is 
visiting relatives at Albert and the Hill.

Miss Moore, who has been teaching at 
Sussex Corner ior seven years, intends re
maining home the coming term. Miss Moore 
spent a week in Fredericton, returning io 
her home here cn Saturday.

• Mrs. Charlotte A. Robinson, cf Frederic
ton, and two chi'.dren, are spending the 
mer at Hopewell Cape with Mrs. Robinson’s 
mother, Mrs. Captain Joseph A. Xcade.

Thod. J. Newcomb has returned from Sus
sex, where he attended camp 

The funeral of the late John L. Jamieson, 
cf Hopewell Cap?, who died suddenly in
Boston a few days ago, took place from his : The pr.s dent read a tv»ner rar™ j u 
home on Saturday «and was largely attended. '\fvs f u t > e c, prepared b>
Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Baptist * ‘ ; (-y- lukahank, of St. John, which was
church, conducted the services. The inter- much enjoyed, and a vo-te 0f thank» o-iven
iment was made in the Lower,Cape cemetery, that lady lor the loan of her excellent

I aper.
TAe cominating commfbtee then report-

ir’e Allowing were duly elected to Halifax, July 9—Ard, stmrs Pretrian, from 
eince. rlvn, fret.., Mre. Ferguson Bath- Boston, and sld for Hawkesbury and Char- 
ureit; President Mre (! B FrartV-r lottttown; Rosalind, from St Johns (Nfld);ham- first , -,, er’ °hnt" «-inla (Br cable), from sea.
cr,,, 'S'-e-p.eBicient, Mre. A. D. Sld—Stmrs Kathinka, Thorsen, for Jamaica; Pate, lu the events at the Fredericton fire- The finances of tihe board are in a most

-art mo aid Hexton; second vice-president Senlac, McKinnon, for St John via ports. men’s tournament, that having responded -Hsf^torv condition tihe *
Mrs. I. x.cokon. NewcieUe- third wire Montreal, July 9—Ard, stmr Montcalm Iand having been entertained so acceptably; . ra i-taotory condition, tlhe pledges to

Arch. Frekear’s tug boat the It R president Mrs Mortoomorv Xto J , from Br.stol. ’I "Resolved, that a hearty vote of thanks 'home and foreign work -having been fully
foil left 1-1 i ..id,, f.,mnKell, i ’ moud • fon-n 1, ^ ’ Fe '' ^IC-1" St Stephen, N B, July 9—Sld, stmr Kilkeel, be extended to H. C. Rutter, chief of the met and a large deficit from last rear
Loll, Jett Ja»st iMglit loi Campbell-tan,’where 110 ta- t°ur ih \ice-pre>ident, Mrs. J. H. for Port Hastings. fire department, and members of P'rederic- xv;ne(]
«he will engage in towing for the next Black-hull, C.iraquet; -eecrctary AFt» AT 1 , ton fire department, for kindness shown to 1 "
three months E. Gem id ( am'.hp,]ltnn« +,.««/ ~ --------------- all visiting members from the Fairville firex B ( imciv.n Dalbnn i ’ tieaeurer> BRITISH PORTS. department, while remaining in their beautl- | $825 last year,

, • .rmcVi ’ tialhouaie; eeewry C. P. ful city, the pleasing manner in which we; _______
werk, Al s. \\ m. Anderson, Burnt Ghnrch Moville, July 6—Sld, str Victorian, from were received; the hotel accommodation, the 

At 5 o’clock the businea- was fintoh i dasgow for Montreal. fairness and promptness with which the flre
am! the Prrehvtertil ‘ j" Scllly, July 6—Passed, str Lake Michigan, men's sports were conducted, and the kindly, j *' ml adjeum-ed to the Montreal for London. interest shown to members who contested

n'° ®roun<l? anrl weartly enjoyed the London, July 6—Ard, str Philae, Quebec. ln th« firemen’s sports, 
lawn party given by the ladies of fiev.ton Barry, July 4—Sld, str Camperdown, Mira- ‘Further resc-Ived, that a copy of the réso
lu tiie evening Dr Grif»n»an on-,- * ' michi. lution be sent to H. C. Rutter; also copies
nrden li,] i Idww- qnd tb i -agai:i gave a Liverpool, July 6—Ard, str Manxman,Mont- be sent to dail>' papers at Fredericton and
pren.ua addijM,-and tile (hoir appropriate real and Quebec for Bristol .St. John for publication.”

nvuruc. Air. lownsend, o-n befialf of tho Cardiff, July 5—Sld, str Martha, Mira- ! JOHN C. SWEET,
voting ladies, thanked 1hc good neoole of: michi- j TrtTT Captain F. F. D.

J0HN macfarland- sec—
h closed b^, singing Jar, Far A way and (Nfld) for Liverpool, 

tr.fc' benediction by Dr. G-rifawon. I Leith, July 5—Ard, str Jacona, Montreal
j via Newcastle* %

, Cardiff, July 5—Sld, stre Ferndene. Mont-
Scnooner George Edwin, sunk off Grand real ; Nordboen, Quebec.

Manan Wednesday night, went down so 1 Moville. July 6-Ard, str Ionan, Montreal 
quickly that the men were forced to leave in ! and Rimouski.
their boat In a half-dressed condition and Dover, July 6—Sld, str Kaiserin Auguste 
without fopd or water. For nineteen hours - Victoria, from Hamburg 7th for New York 
they were tossed about in the bay, during ! Malin Head, July^—Passed, str Corinthian" 
the wild storm of Wednesday. In an ex-1 Montreal and Quebe» for Glasgow. '
bans tod condition they finally landed on I Tory Island, July $—Passed, stmr Rathlin 
Grand Man an Island Thursday afternoon. Hoad, from Montreal for $ el fast. *

going on -during the last two weeks, will 
t,JE c a. T» be continued this week. Rov. Mr. Beatty,

V e l ’ r/ tv 1 °oner Rancis evangelist, is conducting the services with 
' SylJJa. left, Provtocetow-n a week ago a, aH.16tence of toe ^stor, Eev. Gw>rge 

on a fidnng trip, iomght the EngM,- ltolvan!. ÿ,x TOn(Mj;t€s wcre baptl2^ 
asking membeie ot the crew, all of | yesterdtly afternoon.

rtUgUœe’ ft? an ln;6r?ti?| Rev. Mr. Bell occupied the pulpit in 
account of the rescue ot tile aeronaut, Al-1 steevC6 Settlemant ehuroli yteterday fore-
on' noon.

Lloyd O'Neill, of Monoton, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Havelock and vi- 

1 oinit-y.
-MitSwS E. Nellie Alward is visiting in 

Oleine ton.
Miss Alice Alward, of the superior 

school, Dorchester, is enjoying her 
tion at home at Upper Ridge.

Mrs. Dunlap (nee Miss (Minnie Coates) 
with her little son, is visiting her mother 
and brothers here an will return to her 
home in British Columbia after the hot 
weather ds over.

Allen Killam, who was eo seriously ill 
with paralysis of the brain, ds able to be 
out again and yesterday has many friends 
were exceedingly glad to see ham occupy
ing his old place in church.

Miss Bessie jSteeves presided at the or
gan in Sleeves Settlement meeting house 
yesterday in a very acceptable manner.

Mrs. Record, of Madison, Maine, is at 
present "visiting her aunt, Mrs. Oliver J. 
Keith, of Steevcs Settlement. Mns. Rec
ord was formerly a (Mbs O’Blenes of 
-North River.

Mrs. Miller and eon, of Chelsea (Maes.), 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Rachel Saunders, who has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Côrey, for some time, -has gone to Boston 
to visit relatives there.

Story of Rescue.
over

About dawn yesterday morning the 
members of the crew were in dories. Sev
eral men in one of the boats were startled 
■to ol)serve an object floating in tiie air. I 
The fishermen could not tell the nature of 
tlhe object and there was much speculation 
until it came toward the boat. When the 
fishermen saw that the object was a bal
loon with a man in the car, they made 
ready to assist him. Allen motioned to 
the fishermen from a height of seventy- 
five feet and told them he desired to de
scend. The balloon was under perfect 
control and when the aeronaut threw out 
a long rope two men in a dory caught it 
and pulled the balloon down.

The wicker basket was safely placed in 
the don'. The sea was smooth, at the 
time and the wind was right. The men in 
other dories went to the assistance of the 
first boat and in a short time the big 100- 
foot balloon was stowed in the forward 
part of the schooner. When tlhe descent 
was made the quantity of gtas in the bal
loon was limited and the fishermen had

messageChatham Items. vaca-

Chatham, X. B„ July 9.—The Y. 
01. C. A. meeting Sunday after
noon was addressed by,Rev. Dr. Laing, of 

^Halifax. Rev. D. M. MacLean was chair
man.

Over $900 was raised -this year against
The steamer OrtJiia and the steamer 

Teelin Head are in port leading for F. E. 
Neale. This j* tiie second trip for these 
steamers to tins port this season.

The soldiei-s returned 'from Camp Sus
sex early Saturday morning.

I*. J. Dunn and Patrick Trainer, cf Bos
ton, are here on a short vacation trip.

Mire Phoebe Simmons is home from 
Boston.

Willie From hie and Frank XVinslow 
went t-o Burnt Church mi the former’» 
yacht, Thetis, Saturday and returned Spn- 
jg^v evening after a very fast sail.
^The priests’ retreat is over and the 
bishop has returned to Chatham.

Minto Items
Minto, J-uly 7.—Preparations are being 

made for a big time here July 12th. The 
L. O. lodges from the different districts 
will meet here with Queens Blue Lodge. 
Dinner will be served on the grounds, a 
base ball match between the Minto Hus-

httle difficulty in talcing care of it.
Allen, when «een tonight, appeared to 

be none tiie worse for liis experience. - He 
said that he was cool at all times and 
would have remained over the laoid had 
he not lost Ills bearings in the clouds af
ter passing over Attleboro Wednesday af
ternoon.

tier» and tiie Ghipman team is also being 
arranged.

Miss Mabel Q Brown, of St. John, is 
spending a few days 'here with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. H. MacDonald.

Master Ronald Purdy has returned home 
after spending a few days at Lower Jem- 
se£.

A joint committee ot the city govern
ment has now* under consideration the 
matter of street sprinkling by electric 
care. May-or Clifford will go to Massa
chusetts in a mouth with other members 
of the city government to inspect the sys
tems there. L. A. Goudy was made rep
resentative of the Board of Trade in in
vestigating the system.—Portland Adver
tiser,

At Attleboro he bumped
hr^a^iatOT hkrOPeL!trUCk The first G. T. P. car to be seen in this

L Kma 1 j 7™\ u""38 dt-v in the I. C. Ii. yard last week,not damaged and after leainqg Attlebero A feiv ,lays ag0 a ntlmll(T 0f G. T P
he amended to a beiÿt of two Snilre. He ra;tl were out from MoutreaJ for 
iound a high wind and wue earned * the w-«t

- — • — • li ÜA J qto- : w . i

E. M. Dickson, Porter Wilcox and E. E. 
ftafuse, of Louisburg, hâve purchased the 
tjiree-mas^d schooner Robert Ewing, 399
too, twÈt to Advocate (N. S.j ta 1896.

W. W. Wrigiht, of White's Ove, is
.a... «. iiiei'H, «pending a fe* da?» here. use

' :ieu
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KINGS COUNTY BRUNCH OF 
TEMPERANCE FEDERATION

8 | Rev. Joseph McLeod. D. D., with Mrs. 
Golding, m Waterloo street. Wai(n.

David Smith, with W. F. Nobles, 61 XVater-
i l0DrSt Camp and wife, with Mrs. Finley, 172 
Duke street.

Rev. B. S. Freeman 
Scott, 99 Douglas avenue.

Rev. C. XV. Towssend, w.th Dr. Ca.-.e, 1«
1 PCM AS Coîfis'haw, with R. R. Smith, 23

! SRev. Ctrew! Sable's, with Mrs. J. R- Cal
houn, 31 Leinster street. T . c

John Collins, with J. P. Duval, In Leins
ter street. „ . , .lVl

I Miss Ida Day and Rev. L. M. Baird, with 
Mrs. Boyer, 98 Princess street.

Rev. T. D. Bell and L. E. McFarland, with 
Thos. Robinson. 39 Garden street.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, B. A., with Herbert 
Roberts. 52 Cunnard street.

Rev. E. B McC-latchy and A. O. O Blema, 
with M. C. Barbour. 9 Wright street.

Mr. Phinney and Mr. Fowler, with r. M.
, Belyea, 20 Paddock street.

Mrs. Humphrey, with Mrs. Finley, L- 
I Duke street.
! A. F. Loch art, with Mrs. Vrughan, -06 
| Duke street.
! Rev. H. M. Manzer and Rev. J. C. XXilson.The Programme-List of Delegates b. a.d. c. cr*. 3*1 charlotte street.

and Where They May Be Found— j ”ith RcV" J Sbaw'™'
Several Prominent Clergymen
Not Be Present. HL°k™tM,,tt' "th Capt' D' Mitche"’

A. F. Loehart, with Mrs. Vaughan, 256 
Duke street. _ ,

The United Baptist Action Humphrey, with Mrs. Finlay, 172 Duke

meet in this city today in its second gen-. Mr FowIor a,n(1 p. Luney, with T. W.
1 rtneninff with tlie ministers i Belyea, 20 Paddock street,eral session, opening 1 . arc Rev. John Henderson, at Ferris hotel,

«inference at 2 p. m. The mee inge | Rey M E Fletoher agifl wife, with Mrs.
to he held in toe edifice of the Brunei* : Jas Brown. Winslow street. West End
, °T -nd twill continue through; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Allaby. with John Rich-

street church an . , ■ ■. re[. ards, Charlotte street, West End.
Friday. There are comipnised in ne Rev. F. T. Snell"and wife, with Mrs. Hart,
lowsbin 300 churches, with 122 ordameo, char|0tte street.. West End 
lowsrnp , licentiates and eta- Dr. W. E. McIntyre and wife and Mrs.
ministers and several hcen la es cox, with Mrs. Edward Strange, Guilford
dente, tih-e'latter being engaged during street. West End.

priori in the 'home minion ser- Dr w H colem-an and M. J. Sleeves, with
Mrs. Hamilton. Guilford street. West End.

Rev. F. M. Young and wife, with Mrs. E. 
Young, Guilford street, West End.

Rev. A. H. McLeod and H. B. DeWar, 
with Mrs. I. E. Smith, Lancaster street 

Rev. E. M. Saunders, D. D., with E. M. 
j Slpprell, 164 Queen street.
J Alfred McDonald, with L. H. Thorne, 78 
Portland street.

local ire BAPTISTS I
SESSIDB TBTSDAT

dominion. But the reason for rejecting 
the amendment was that it was against 
■the principle of the bill.

Mr Borden said that he did root see the 
base ball on SundaySUH BILL 1I' ' and wife, with N. C.

I r-Hoslo» Shaw Fire broke out in the forecastle of the
T i ire three-masted schooner Harold B. Consens, | 

Charles Shaw, a native of Lancashire.. ^ ^ Bal!a,t m]rarf Saturday. X cry lit-j 
(Eng.), who thud lived in St. John or .,tie damage was done.
many years, <lied at his home in City Koa . _______
Thursday. Mr. Shaw had been employ j Hon ^ q Blair-S cottage at Duck Cove 
m the cotton nulls. Hp’ ! was broken into last week. The boards 
four sons and three daughters. were trenched off the doers and windows.

n'weflfiity of plating _ .
.although the minister of justice seemed to

think, so. . r
Mr A vies worth said that the leader ot 

the opposition misinterpreted liis remarks 
and he could not 'help thinking it was in
tentional.

The clause' was

;
Project Promoted at Meeting of Kings 

County Division, S. of T.
r

United Association Meeting in 
Brussels Street Church

The Kings coumty district division of 
the Sons of Temperance met at. Colima, 

the afternoon of Friday, July 6. X er- 
received from the four

struck but and tihe bill

I : Parliament Still Wrestling with 
All Sorts of Amend

ments.

AMUSEMENTS LEGAL

j Nothing had been stolen.

<--* IINI0N 0F WOMtN.s
Saturday at the advanced age of eighty- strengthening the Hammond Bner bndge. UNION Ut VVUML

nine years. The deceased for for twenty- near Aquwqçewauk. ! SOCIETIES A FEATURE
three years in the office of the P. O. In- 

| e pec tor but had been superannuated seven- 

i teen years ago.

on
William Bannister. bal reports were 

divisions in that neighborhood, ropresen- 
tativefi being present from all of these

The district worthy patriarch, 
district scribe, Mr. Or-

: in the em-

l visions.
Mr. Ijieper; the 
bet.t, and the district treasurer, Zobulon 
Gaumce, were appointed a committee to 

like committee from the 
district lodge of the I. O.

The stork alighted at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose Pelky, City Road, on 
Friday evening, and left a «.precious gift- 
The newcomer is a daughter.

confer with aTHE oral BOAT Kings county .
G T., with inference to organizing a 
Kings ’county .branch of the New Bruns
wick Temperance Federation.

\ resolution was parsed exprovning the 
the district division with

Mrs. A. M. Munholland.
Munholland, widow ofHouse Strikes Out Clause Preventing 

Base Ball and Other Games Where 
No Admission Fee is Charged—N. 
B. Judicature Act Gets Third Read
ing After Opposition Protests.

Mrs. A. M.
James Munholland. died Saturday morn- 

■ I a . iL. jug ait the residence of her son-in-law,
Two Men Handed Over to tne Creorge j. smith, 1.32 princess street, she

1 ,, , n . , 1 wa-s sixty-eight years of age, and is eur-Police Yesterday—Hejectea vjved hv two d^M-ere-Mre. smith and
by Millman at Tuskei. “*• M"‘n

Three dead doge are reported on Rock- 
away Reach near itihc ibathing houses and 
they are decidedly anything but an at
traction bo this bathing spot.

sympathy of .
the friends and relatives of Jacob I. Kier- 
stead, P. G. W. A., who had died si,nee 
the last division and many expression* of 
the appreciation of the temperance work 
done for so many years by him were heard.

In the evening a well attemded public 
mooting wae held and was «Wra«ed by 
M«*rs. Z. Geirnce, Kerr, 3. XX CJiajj- , 
man Francis Kirnst-ead and Grand Scribe 
Ertuùrd A. Everett. Mrs. Lieper also re
cited an excellent temperance selection 
and the proceedings were varied with good 

selections by a

During (the last two weeks fifty-seven 
marriages were solemnized in the city. 
Seventy-eight babies, forty-two of whom 
were boys, were bom in the same time.„ Mrs. George Beaton.

T , „ j. and James Irwin, Mrs. George Beaton, aged thirty-six,
John Dyce, ge ‘ Llhem- eldest daughter of the late XX < ■ Anslow,

whose age is «■« Dominion Atlantic of Oamphettton, died last Monday a.1 her 
selves aboard her home, Hinsdale (IB.). Her liusband and
steamer Hri»œ «^TUTT^as root two ewte^-Mro. Geo. DeBlois, of Hms- 
leaving Digby irn<lay ana Mary, at (home—and fouru"til ltiie St^.: <̂to^eX.^n Se^rBax»^’ of North Sydney 

% r’w^^ottei^nded them Junction; XV. Parker, of Boston; Harry 
arrival here, Lapt. roui B of the Advocaite, and Charles W.,
The^^y Fi«t Officer Lawson of’the Events, CampbeHtan-survive. 

of the Prince Rupert, is thait the men had
been engaged by a North End barber, Mrs. Charles BOSS.

Imprime minister ^id thm;ewas^ the latier’smiU. 0n Niagara FalK June 24. Mrs. H_AM«k,
Intention of legislating the dhaef Justice via D. A- R- ^ declined to take formerly of Rlchibucto « a sister. The 
>ut his place. . . . X'n LZTw officer Lawson deceased lady was well known m R-ch-

On the Sunday otxel'vancc l being of- to as ^tome up to expectations. bucto.
lered for third leading. Duncan Bx»s they P traveled from

t ’asswraiX F ^ .vas ïr. st 
aœ-rïsi
Cxrt. session. The matter could then be pic are wiffing to arop^ 4 paid.
Considered by the provincial conference Responsible for

*£ StâSg « fdti" was not a sending them to make the amount good 
Mr. Ajlemvorth^a q£ ^. otiker M men are penniless.

would have liked to have seen 
changes in it. However, it was a work- 
Wofo act. It was the duty of the house 
■to make as little objection as poæable.
He did not favor delay. The bill should 
be put through now. If when it was* pat 
into operation it was found to work had- 
1. it could be easily enough amended at 

sessions. Mr. Alycswortih said he 
was wujirag u> have Mr- ■^0S3 ameJ? 
nient considered again in committee. Mr.

i£ZZ5VE “LJSjï Case Before Justice Bowes- 
*SS SfartirSrK John Duffy Pleaded Guilty ;

““ " Fine Allowed to Stand.
The bill was returned to the committee 

Of the whole. Mr. Ross then offered h-s 
amendment, and it was adopted. He then 
moved another amendment, providing 
that the compulsory 24 hours' rest should 
not apply to men regularly employed only 
eight hours each day. He did this for 

benefit of the owners and men ot 
had obtained an

>
I

S The inspection of the 62nd Regiment 
wiU be July 28. The inspecting officer 
'will be Lord Aylmer. A churdh parade qf 

be held either o-n

Ottawa, July G-Tlie flag question was 
this imoraing.

;
-earoed in tihe commons 
Çeter Bison criticized the government for 
tor. having ithe flag rijing .\Londay. Mr. Hy- 
Wn said tdie flag was flying on Dominion

Monday,

all the city corps may 
the 15th or 22nd inet.

Rev. XX*. XV. McMastere. of Ottawa, who vacation 
is to be tihe ne-w pastor of Germain street 
Baptist church, wall arrive here wuth his 
family about August 1 and vrill assume the 
pastorate the filet Sunday in August.

fe
choir of Cbllina young

The meetings of the district division 
usually held twice a year and the next 
one will be with Britannia division, Lower 

Midi Stream.

ay. It was not, however, on 
inch was the second of July.
The New Brunswick Judicature toll 

. _ third reading, after Dr. Stockton 
ad stated his belief the government 
lying to legislate Chief Justice Tuck out 

' * position. R. L. Borden supported

are

The following 
the business to be presented:

is itbe general outline of" was

iven a
Tuesday.

8
woodstock summer THOMAS MERRITT DIES 

school closed ^DDENU IN TORONTO .
Woodcock N. B., July 6—The Summer 

School for Sunday Sthcol XX'nrkers, wtoch
port. . ?rnFaJronerUDdtilvered Ve S
^Publie missionary meeting under • rifS on the Gospel and the Life of
the auspices of the women's wete- gjg S^e took us to the raising of Lazarus 
ties Addresses on foreign mis througih the eventful days that
elons by Miss Archibald, returned '®J_^ventml. for they saw the gather-
missionary; Mr. Ledford, mission- j 1 s ot sa<Mucdan 0PP°®lU,°B
ary-elect. were soon ,"rv on 1113 hea<L

The sorrow
Thursday. f0r xiis people.

“ SlCErFf cLtirt™ ! reaTMgpl^taat^er ^Jt^Merritt (tied euddenly y«-

8 OO p. m —Address (^education hy Dr. Ar-S »» ÏÏT frequent visits here m later yearn,

chlbald; address on Northwestmis- They mustJ”PsbeChristianity is to pass out was the ron of the late Rev. B. N. - 
eions by Rev. G. J* Coulter • of, d ism an4 become a world religion./ ^ Morristown (><• -T.) and a giandFriday. ÏS?22 the late 'Thomas Atoritt who waa

the breaking of . . . vnere national a chamberlain of St. John, lne
General and unfinished business. row thereds^m fnl°hrE,buke for speculation T ‘ Grav Merritt, of this city, was an
Evening Ordination service. ^ thJ world. Ljt men ^nd L^ray^ ^ John Magee

of the important features of the a®: their enwM m«^\e victory of His hiB unde by marndge
sociaticn meeting will be the unatong of out^inWtW ffie to^rngwe* Mt Merritt, who was Mtytihree years
the tvvxi branches of women s work which preceding His death, H. £ )ose of age> was twice married. His second
were not included in the amalgamation- disconsolate^^‘P^,,^,, trust. They must wtfe, who was formerly Muss Lee of
the Women’s aiimonary Baptist L mon f Mt^ one anotoer in their time olwmtlng. Forest (Ont.), and a eon and daughter by
the Maritime Baptist convention and tb He wiu come beck tc ĥe past his first marriage, j™*;™ ^
Women's Foreign Missionary bociety ot come to lead The church may ex- ^tod St. John in September, 1904.
tihe former Free Baptist denomination to not know more as the^eare ffo
Arrangements have been made for M» by In His '“JdïT “ Slf vMW He

a former Free Baptist moseionary | the influence, but a living,
u, India, to come under the toec-1 Uves t„ be wlth Hisi people always

Î5f-»•D" *• «•SîifeiirtÆ
tore will be utfctvoddably absent, among the days went on Those who
them Rev. D. Hutohineon, of Main staeet have t™ thek homes with
church. Rev. J. H. McDonald and Rev. thoroughly delighted with
. A Rideout of Eredenctom, all of whom n profitable time they have spent at the 
are on their vacation. The latter is m ^^«1.
Edmonton, where he wiU soon be mar
ried to Mt® Maud Afoton^y, formerly of 

Dr. James Hannay, of the Dcmdufou llrederictorl Rev E M. Sa™ ^ and 

was in the otiy itax, arrived m * eanmlity
next week to the will represent the

in Nortbum-1 movement at the m ng. -places
in is a list of the delegates and the ^aces

were they will stay <fonn8 toe mecb"8'

ARCurriM- ^A^Wh Mre. Mary Hoyt, 178 ao^j£s M Alethea
«S Vince and wife, with Wm. «&,*- ^

An Waterloo street. , On SaturdayF<n™' j N.^Barnes and wtfe, wltl^ James (rom Susscx, and
Fattcrson, 61 Cobug ^ wi(e_ T. A. fr^™rlto JBnglteh came home from New-

Dunlop, 64 Bthtot row with Edward C'°na^i(i0ncurke‘m' home from Norton.
Rev- E. J. Grant ana wi^, Mr" Samuel Shirley, of Bathurst a de.le-

BV5f’H.78A Breland wife, with Dr. ga^to^eHexto^Fresbyterla^meeting^

BR^v.'1’johneeporrqy, with H. I. Smith, l‘« j frirads^cro^ ^ Jobn Dunn, of Ford's 
Waterloo street H Q Smlth> West M|HB> caie home from YarmouthviUe (Me.)

Rev. A. .vie. * 1 week.
End. „ inc Qnfl T E Van-wart, with Aueuste Daigle, teacher at St. Leonard s.
T Kev. Rroco® Hel^eudi0w street; West End. I Madawaska county, is spending his vacation 
J. XV. Giggey. ... William Morrish, i3 a* Oooagne, Kent county.Grant I)ak‘n' „Sh Fnd MiS Eugenie, daughter of Sheriff Legcre,
Ludlow 6treet’n? f nB steeves. with J. D. ot Rlehibucto, who last term taught at Co- 

J. Steeves and J D- Èni. ”a«ne Bridge, Kent county, has accepted forCoes. Hav. R. XV. ^lï terrn I position on the Bathurst school

Ferguson, j“ A.1’ vlnwart” 139 ouncillor Brown, with a number of young
Rev. S. J. rery, wire a- left Coaj Branch this morning tojppei-

Main street. wlth ! ate in the bark woods, twelve miles the
rot. johà Hendc^o £ « Kierstead, and ! ckval Branch stream. K

r^Ï'g W Foeter. with Captain George ;
EMichIdVK^y ^rj‘; S. Titus, at Elliott’s 

k°Rev :8EGHmCoc,hr^-with Geo. B. Crom-

wel-1. 27 Metcalf street j P„^nt
chŒ%iïr^;-anclarho, 126 Bridge 

str“T. H. A. Connell, with C. H. Bonnell, 3

HSecondStSprtnghlIl

«sïiSMord'wlthM?evBAyCrw9SC^o“^foTelv. A. J. Pros- 
1R1 Waterloo street. ..h

r, T Alexandeh and Geo. Thomas, with
ThBs iTd^iT^oMca,

R" L. A Belyea, Union street.
Archibald, with, R-

H. P. Sandall, K. A. Barber, David 
Dearness, John Lowery, of the Customs 
service, -red Gaugers Robinson, Connors 
and ABingham received increases of foO 
in their salaries the beginning of the to- 

cal year.

f bte

Wednesday.
.

10.00 a. ™'-A^a^d,Ses,rMirtto8Rtoiow:

2.30 p m —Election'of omeïi? uPPo"‘ 
130 p. “ of committees; flome mission re-

8.00 p. m.

■ John Rose, of XVinslow street, Carle- 
tom, uihile working on 'tihe new- ^jharf crib- 
work Saturday morning, cut the ball ci hit- 
right foot badily with an axe. Dr. Moctar- 
land, of FairviUe, was called, and attended 

him.

E-iw. Allingham, XVm. Powers, John Col
lins, George Speer, John Hargreaves J. 
J. Irvine, Mr. X'enning and others have 
given up their pen's in Z’.on Methodto-t 
church because of Mr. Pearce not return- 
ing as pastor.

Mrs. A. W. Seely.I Well Known in St. John Where He 
Was Educated and Where He Fre
quently Visited.

Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of A. XX7. Seely, 
died Friday morning at Ronfortih. The 
deceased lady, who was well advanced in 
years, enjoyed the respect and esteem of 
all who knew her. Besides 'her husband 
tihe is survived by four sous and one 
daughter. The eocns are Frank R., E. A., 
Edwin B., of St. John, and Ohas. F. of 
California The daughter ia Mrs. XX'ind- 
ham Huraphrej’. There are twenty-seven 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. "Seely cele
brated tiheir golden wedding three yearn

% the^aviour1 deepens. He w«pa 
The Jews would not_ have 

the city must fall
Word of the dea.th of Thomas Merritt, . 

of the Toronto, branch of the...... To the
of Jerusalem manager

Mutual Life Insurance Company, was re- 
Beyond the infonna-rfect one 

unbers FINED FOR TAKING a so p.

Last Thursday evening the members of 
FairviUe Methodist church choir present
ed to Miss Hattie Pierce, daughter o 
Rev Thomas Pierce, a handsome pearl 
crescent Miss Pierce has been assisting 

choir for the last three momtlis as 

soprano singer.

ago.

Henry Hopkins.
Henry Hopkins, one of tihe beet known 

of GrraichviilTe, ia dead, aged 
(Mr. Hopkins is sur-

reeidente 
ee\remty-one years, 
vived by hie wife.

thefuture

Xinc deaths took place in tihe city last 
from the following causes; cerebral 

malnutrition, typhoid
George E. Giggey.

George E. Giggey, father off John A.
Giggey of this city, died on Sunday aged 
seventy-nine rears. Deceased was a son 
of the late XVilliam Giggey of Greenwich,

.U wt Kings county. His wife and three sons
Fpr removing fish from the fishway at. ^ BeeLd<# Jo>,n A. of this city the

the Loch Lomond dam John Duffy, ofthis ^ ^ ^ jj Giggey, of Woodstock, 
a tv, was Friday firoed $20 and d Angus of Bangor.
The ease was heard before Justice Bowes 6 ______
-in the Tvaxish of Simonds. The defendant , s
pleaded guilty and the fine was allowed Mrs. Caroline Lyons.
to stand. I Mrs. Caroline Lyons, relict of Philo

Justice Bowes heard the case at has res- ■ ^ dlP.,l at her home, Long Reach,
idenee, Golden Grove, Road, at 10 a m - July 5, after a lingering lU-
and on opening the proceedings read the ^ ^ deceased, who was in the -3rd Rev, p j. gtackhouse, paétor of the 
charge that on or about June 9 Air. o[ ller age, leaves one son, T- Rtch" -pabennacle Bapltist church, wiU move has
Duffv took fish from the fishway In re-, ^ geeley> of lxing Reach, and one daugh- fami. thjs week to Chance Harbor,where 
tnlv to the usual question the defendant : ^ J. .Hambdon, Gra.nbnook, ot wj]j spend the -remainder of this
pleaded guilty. ' Boston. E. Byard &ee\ey, ol Bo3t<®> “ month and August. Rev. A. B-CdtoevnU

It Is understood that Fishery Inspector | a dson 0f the deceased. The iratero Mr. Stackhouse there in about three
Johnston, who was present, had two vnt-. ment was njade on Saturday at Long Jweebg_ 
nesses—David Garnett and Edward

, , , . Thomas in -waiting to be called, and that
When the house resumed at 3 o clock I)uffy had also two witnesses—1 ■

EtR sste sus rri sas-»

Mr. Borden said it would l»e an induce- ^ iülat the dam has been in Canton (Me-)- and Mrs.
meat to iwlopt ,lh!:. Jlg^,h5Utito was so finished numerous complaints have been ner Ban^ t ^ (Maes.), are

Ml.. Guthrie reph^ ^ made by te f^^y and her ^ She had been in the hospital

of the country desired mg illegally taken stale- only a few months and was training to be
from the pool at the haid off tnestruc ghe ,ras married ten years ago,

, . tihe labor ture from w-hich they found their way «.mrated from her husband. Her
Mr Borden answered that the labor ture tvo There are reports but was separated irom

party .did not want eight bourn for seven Te spot with sacks and age was

davti in the 'week. . * *1J -, u t romox’in'g tihe fteh "wholesale.ill . Guthrie accused -the teaAtv of char«edhe-ud yesterday was the first
opposition of doing nothing to assist «^n in regard to the matter, and
TLrtton resented this by saying that dt is hoped will have a deterrent effect, 

be was criticising the government, not _r .nri A Kin -

the bill. , lead EMPRESS OF IRELANDHo said tha-t -the premier and the lead- LI Tlff/IC ACDHCC
er of the opposition were day after day |y|^Q£ GOOD TIME ACROSS marria,ge to
voting against each other. ier « ---------- California, on

Æ only Montreal July 6-Th^ew C. P-^rans- ^ g^ p m > at Rlchford (Vt.) They axe 

V^td against each other on the clause Ati«™ti= ^ ^ tortay at now on their honeymoon and will visit the
32U> «3 SiÆoÆSlÆM -principal summer resorts on

the bill to begin VLit.n an a fast run across. -NTow York They will then go
•«ftjrXrtSrSSt « ». jesasunt ss «m, .»=~ w» »

* against Ills own colleagues. sl'Fto-’v to® speea of her sister ship, the Em-
Oharge Borden With Obstruction P^"'tS.rOT be‘ns 460

, , onoosition was ad ver-, ^AfterlantoTthe English matt the steamer
leader of the °pp<CTUon wae au, ^ for Quebec. _ ___________

vised as vicevpresidenit of the Lords Day 
Affiaucc and therefore ought to knd a 
iefomg, hand instead or throwing oto 

tvtxir-les in the way.
Mr Martin (XX'ellington) moved an 

amendment that membam or clubs or as
sociations for which a fee was charged 
could not play games on their grounds on

B The’amendment was carried, 52 for to, ^ onward still the tuber came,

42 against. r amendment to; ..y"ud rouliflowcr by any name
Mr' certLT that smelting works ! And ^ “«é, 

oui works con- ^nd’y du I’ve come to sve ;
So don’t turnip your lovely 

But epimachal with me.

One
week

failure, accident, broncho 
pneumonia, pulmonary -tuberculosis and 

disease of tihe intestines, onemalignant
each.

made in fbe Probate'«Srtt&Tw v«T «... w. ».
Ohapman, V. G., administrator of toe es
tate of XX7alter T. XXlielan, to pm* to® ac
counts. The application was granted and 
a citation ordered -returnable August 13; 
T. P. Regan, proctor.

St. Martina Items.
St Martins, July 9—Rev. Canon Harper, ol 

.St Louis, Missouri, most acceptably occu
pied the pulpit of Holy Trinity church Sun

morning and evening. The reverend 
remain In charge of the par- 

without a pastor during

day
gentleman will

£ ÏWA ~ «5e)i
arertihen^i«to'ofVLMr and Mrs. S V Skillcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse PLe8c0“' 0lt,Pv |gU: 
are vlettiug their daughter, Mrs S. V. bkit
’lehn and Albert Godard, of St. John, spent 
Sumday here.

Walter Scammell, 
at the St. Martins hotel.Dr. Herbert Batron, of St. John, is en 
ioyirig a fishing outing here. . .

Philjn McIntyre, of St John, arrived here 
on Saturday to attend the funeral of bis si»-
teMto’Besïf terih, of St. John, who har ^ 
been spending a few days here, returned t
thMrsU A°(). "tv hit/ and family left on Mon- 

Brook, where they will

toe
the smelters. The men , ...
eissht hour day after a good dealt of dit- 
ficulty. They only worked fifty-tax hours 
a week. To compel tihe smeters to be 
given 24 bourn during toe week for eight 
hours work on Sunday w°uld be bad 
the men. The owners of toe smelters 
would compel them to work 24 hours on 

Sunday.
i <Not Time to Say Lord’s Prayer

;
of St. John, is a guestHarcourt Notes.

9—Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Miller*™! Newcastle, and Miss Nan Clarke,

resnectiveiy They came in an automobile 
via Rexton an-d returned today. M last 
night's Presbyterian se';v!rie' a
sided at the organ, and Mrs. Miller sang

Mrs. Helen Holmes. Archives Department, 
yesterday. He will go 
north shore, visiting towns 
beriand, Gloucester and Restigouche 
connection with the work he is doing for 
the department. day for Hanford 

spend a few days.
Mrs. John Ross 

side. Albert county,
Barbour, who is very ill.

Samuel McCurdy and James Dalhen, who 
have been touring the river counties vith 
the view of purchasing a farm, returned 
home on Saturday.

Captain W. H. Moran returned from St. 
Tohn on Saturday. „ , ,

Captain David Smith went to St. John on
^Rev^'c W. Townsend, Dea. J. S. Titus, 
and Michael Kelly, licentiate .left for St. 
John on Tuesday morning a-s delegates to th< 
association. . .2

Sehooner Gazelle, forty-seven tons. Captait 
Isaiah Dixon, which arrived here on Satur
day morning, loaded deals for A. F. Bentley 
and sailed for the city on Saturday night. 

Schooner R. Carson, ninety-nine tone, Cap- 
G. McLean, arrived here from St. John-

Watihen returned on Sat- 
vislt in Northumberland left this week for Water- 

to visit her mother, Mrs.Mon-T3re Thounc liquor case came up 
day alternoon before Justice Maason in 
FairviUe and after the evidence of one 
witness had been taken adjournment was 

week. The witness was

A W i. Gollmer returned 
Thomas H. Buckerfleld

(he would support 
labor ' organizations
it. made for one 

William Daley. There are a couple more
to be examined.

toirtydbree.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Maritime Medical Association will take 
place XX’edroesday and Thursday m Ghar- 
lottetown. Dr. Murray Maclxtren, Dr 
George Addy, Dr. Melvin, Dr. fekmner, of 
St John, arc among those to read pa- 

D-r. Melvin and, wife left for (.bar-

til

Dupre-Harquail.

Miss dura E. Harquail was united in 
Professor Samuel Dupre, of 

Tuesday evening, June 12,
ouUSaturday.pei«.

lot-tetown yesterday.
steamer Man tinea will eat' 

St. John tlfe middle oiThe Battle line s 
from Liverpool for 
the week.

Pioneer Lodge. I. C. O. F. has installed 
V W. Dvkeman, N. G.; C. H. Dotg, JR. 
S.'; J L XVilson, F S.; D. B Dmg, treasj
C. N. Skinner, XV.; Dr. A D Smith, 
con.; E. J. Lyons, O. G.; h. XV.; Gra
ham I G.; D. Sinclair. R. P. N. G.; T. 
XlcXI-aetera, R. S. S, T. K White I. S. 
S • J. Tihomption, chap., Dr. J. (Un is tie,
D. ’ Sinclair and D. B. Doig, trustees.

t-heir way to 
to south-

WHoriç/ty ik TWe
Archibald-Amdereon.

cotton orso much Xbea*r—to usk It’s so easy- 
M rag shoddy. insti 

But PURB | 
L —and wear- g§

Mias Géorgie Iillian Anderson was 
ried last Saturday to -Alfred J. ArchibaM, 
of Boston, formerly of Springfield (NX). 
The ceremony, which took place at the 
home of toe bride's father, was perform
ed by Rev. Mr- McLean, of Calvin 
ahuroh. The bride was attended by her 
[title niece, Irene llamson McCready, of 
Moncton, as flower girl. After luncheon 
Tp ,happy couple left on toe Calvin Aus
tin for their future home. The bride iras 
tihe reripient of many wedding gift*.

mar in weaving TwBEDS.w<\ fox terrier dog, the property of .Jos- 
on Sunday struck delegate, with WaltonThe —rich finishitco];rmaieplh A. iMagiltop, was 

and killed by an automobile owned by lb.
As -the machine came along 

street M-r. Magilton

foL means
BALLAD -OF VEGETABLES.

B. S. I’ricc. 
at toe head of King 
stooped to pick up 'toe animat to put it 
in a car -he was about to board. Bystand
ers say that toe dog pulled back, getting 
in toe way of the “auto" which had slow
ed down but which struck the animal and 
ran over it.

ee d *~A potato went out on a 
•'That'J°rtehttorI1m0ornobârved the squash,

"led:
“Your love I cannot be;

Tbe pumpkin be your lawful bride 
cantaloupe with me.

n
IsT.I And they wear. 
lark+the sign of pure wool.

ARE pure wool. The;
Look for the Hewson tri

re HONJ
with 

Miss
Douglas avenue.

David Smith, with vv. 
loo street.

Gap*. XVasmn, of toe schooner Henry Rev. L.
H ('-hamberlain, which arrive.! Friday. . w. H. Ferry, with Oapt.
reports haidng picked up a fisherman , 15 Harvey street. ^ w Coleman,
named Robert H. Bolkc, in a dory off Ma- | Rev. A. P ^ lss victoria street, 
timeus (Xle.). The fisherman «eys he left J Waflace, with Rev. D. Hutchinson,
the schooner Florence off Swan's bland j Doiglas avenue. an3 Mrs, Todj, with
(Me.), Tuesday morrnne, in a dory | 0^4 ^c/ppera, 174 Bridge street
.twelve tubs of trawls on board He lost | LanglUe, with Rev. J. Shaw, Wat-
siglit of too sdiooner in a thick fog and 
was drifting around when the schooner 

I picked him up. He will be sent home.

C. Elkin, 141 

F. Nobles, &i Water-You <

Fash, with Rev. John Shaw, 96, 
Geo. Perry, !Cassidy-Flood. CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
make it 
would be able to carry 
tinuously.

Chatham, July 9-Notwitihstandmg toe 
crlv hour a large number assembled at 
ta»,'pro-cathedral at 5 o’oock this morn- 
in» to witness tihe marnage of Misé Mattel 
.Jerome, daughter of Benjamin Hood, to 
W illiam J. Cassidy.

The bride looked very pretty in a hand- 
suit of pearl gray broadcloth, and 

Alice blue hat, and her sister, Miss Flor- 
cncc Who was bridesmaid, was also be- . 
oomnnglv attired in a pearl gray broad- i 
doth suit and white bait. Mr. Ohailes 
Cassidy supported toe groom

After toe ceremony, which uas per 
formed by Rev. Father O Keefe, the 
guests, who only included the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties, drove 
to toe home of the brides parents where 
breakfast was served, after wn.cb Mr. 
and Xtrs Cassidy left on toc 1. ( • R. <x 
M ‘ trip to St. John, Montreal

\ylesworth said that this matter

™ w"*' srsr1--! i ,n siat ™= r «.

, tihe industiry as a oontanuoufl one. I Go‘ think that you have never ©een 
ciii tur of tihe words wihidi Mr. J My soit, or smelled my 

lhe doling oi i -would ! Too long a maiden 1 have been
Galliher desired, it . ’ yor lavors in your rye!”

Sun/lav a general repair <la>.
'g, G-alliher’s amendment was defeated." ..Ah, spare a eussV’ ^ t“M,eTb|raye4’
Mr. moved an amendment to ta^'«bed *>nd« "J*.

prevent too use on Sunday of the beverage X™ "Ç “em"7no» wltn me.-" 
of anv alcoholic liquors in railway or And as the Wily tutor spoke 
tramivav or steamboats, in railway sta- 
irons on streets or any pubhc place.

' Mr’ Aylesworth said that there was ns 
'mûoh need of preventing it on other days 
of the week as Sunday.

T,» w’aH voted duxwn.
Tho bill was reported from committee 

after which Mr. Aylesworbh moved that
thercR,^tWtenlrmcnri wMeTT’in- DALHOUKLE, N. B„ July 9.-(8pecial). 

Zted bv Air Mirtin warding golf dubs. T. Rooeevdt, Jr., oldest #on of the preoa 
The minister of justice said that the dent 0f the United States, was scan by 

orindnle of tihe bill was not to mU-trtere ^ev^-al citizens on Saturday ™hilv tihe 
tath amusements unless played for gam. ïja,Ay jaiecn was at the Dalhousie wharf. 
The amendment wns opposed to goK.cnck- jje wae „„ his way to tne famous (osca- 
et etc. l'L was opp.»sid to the principle rjver to enjoy some salmon fishing,

which too bill was framed. He ap- TJleodore Roosevelt, Jr., is the .picture of 
the house to strike out the ^ faUl(,r lt ^ oa»4 that after spending

a part of his holidays fishing salmon he 
1 will visit the maritime pronni-es.

Mr.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Xerloo etreet;. at 99 Elliott row.
S:AGAJ V^-r,

25,000 Harvesters Needed. street eaat. ^ Mm Calhoun, with c. H.
WINNIPEG, July 9.-(SpeciaJ).-“Ac- tlorsemam^CUy ^rtmd^ yaU> w|tlh Mr3. 

cording to present indications from aJl Trijfg>' Puke street, 
parts of the province, the harvest this ^M. tavi'k, 
year will be ten days .earlier than ordre- G F. Bolster and Rev-^RDaK t. 

arily,” saj-s J. J. Golden, provincial com-. RrE; »_ Boyer, with Walton Keiretead. 
missioner of immigration. "If the -wca-j 160 ^Maln street^^^ eith Mrs. Finley, 172 1 
ther continues favorable, we will be in the ; Dukc Mrept.^^ 
midst of harvesting by the m-iddle of Au- strc0t. XXT«^st End.

while harvesting will be well started ^Rev.^n. Simpson
It is oalcuMcd that six Rev, ji. u. Worden.

------------; :T. . , h weeks after the wheat heads mit it is Springer^W wlto Mrs. F. E. Mir-
cte^nlnÎLSVrih^t" Vnt^has | ready for cutting and the-grain is al, brad- ^^Dpugla^avcnue. ^ R p E,kln. 
been laid tvp for roveral d^. \ | ed, while in some places it has Mrs. Lyda Dykeman.

==es=*= I ed /me weeks. Of courec, six weeks ^ Main str(M.t.
It is Not Pleasant toVeid on «ibi™ cannot be depended on impfo ^juhnL^trev^

/«OO men" to gamer the .harvest. Lmt ;«-~reet.

Are YOUtbwn-^ OOKW r there were IT,(«g from Ontario and fotaua^mpll ^ Main gtrne,_

Prevents C^ns. ^ fthe west, and he thinks the acreage and Mlss Nrda Purdy, with Mrk. B. C. Cowan,
yield are sufficiently increased to require “muton Addison, with Péter Mein- \VriolesaIe Agents
8,000 more hands. tyxa 3a« —-

] Asthma 
'§[\ Bronchitis

Oil Colds
Coughs

some
r »?

MS3UM
pm nnnnVMF >* admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
LnLUKUUIllC and valuable remedy ever discovered.with Mrs. Boyer, 98caught her by surprise.

And giving her an artichoke.
Devoured her with his e>f5!»

—Phi ludlelphla Record.

He

rui AnAnVMP IS the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LllLUKUUlllL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
rui nnnnVMF acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the onlj 
VnLUKUUlllL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
<*•11 nnnnVMC effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, LnLUKUUIIiL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
VISITS DALHOUSIE F. Kearney, 1S2with B.prerfl on ^

aIThct‘manvtl5fo received by the bride 

testified to their popularity.

and wife, with W. D. 
de street.

with Mrs. N. S.gUBt,
before ton t.and groo.11

ru, AnnnVMC is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism CHLORODlNfc Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C,
1 r ..n, 1 (nil is Browne’s Chiorodyne,, and beware of spurious 

and XV. J- XVnhb (guests ofI ^limitations The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Brownes
*4 L>'dla Dyk"' 27,1 ITloXe" on ti^Government 8stamp of each bottle.upon

pealed to
dleu»*e. . .

Several mombei» of the opposition 
Armand Ivtvei-gne oppostvi tilito. 1 he hou<* 
divided on tlic* motion wJuoli wha earned

in England 1/!^, 2/9, and 4/6 Each *
Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

with Captain Wm. Llprett. Sold in Bottles. Prices
(guest of Mr. Cowan), at

Overwhelming — DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON 
Sole Manufacturers, ^ . Toronto L,*, . Policeman Law-ron, of FairviUe. had to

i;,rAr«. —-;Ksro--w
VL».-* -H />-»'.»«- «— — 2g^*&
j!   I :-v 1 UI xdtiLh Hurooiodu—«. ll1wa —-

n wstopa pinching, 
fat shoes comfort^
fc^jelieving corn*

(i —-—
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